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where itltrlll cling and support iwIt.
The Wiltaria delight. to twine around
a Ilender pillar and the Honey.uckle
Ineeds a treml. Notblng add. more
to the home look of either cOttage or
manlllon, than a clinging ylne.

•
BULliS AND ROOTS.

Any good garden loll will ,grow
bulbl all ealily 101 It will oulon! if It
is well drained and kept mello;' and
free from weedll. HardT bulbs luch
101 Tulipe, Hyacintha. Crocul: Beilla
and Crown Imperial mUllt be put in the

ground In the fall and the bed covered
with leveral inches of dry leavea. Itraw
or coarse manure, te be remoyed In
the Iprlng, part at a tlme,u the weather
jlrows warm. The roots of the IrI�,
Snowdrop, NarcillBus, Dicentra Peony
and many fir.rietlea of the Lily mu.t
alBO be put In the jllollnd In the fall.
The old.tubloned While Lily is the

.' perfection of elegance, and the gor.
geoua Auratum, the prince of liliel,

� every one admirea, and jlUltly, for
where can we find any thing earthlT

I tbat ia "arrayed like one of tbeee."

.

A frequent cauae of failure in the treat
,�

'f
ment at Japan and California lilies, III
aballow planting; they need to be set

quite deep, some of the larger ones

� fully a foot below the .urlace, and

lightly mulcbed. Lily root" whethtr
tbey are bulbous, 101 many of the large,
bright colored lilies, or tnberoUB and

,

fibroul,u the lovellelt of all, the Lily

General View of Holton-Looking North-west
oft.he Valley, Ihould be allowed to rA-

FLORICULTURE.
.

Jackson County organized in 1857
. :

Named in honor of Andrew
I
Cedars, southeast to the Grasshopper river' East and West Mudd ��:ell:�r::..r:;� withont �.plant,

,
,lacks(;Ifi, seyenth President of the United States. The county was south to Kansas river; Little Soldier, Big Soldier, Cross creek aIci Tender lIummer bulbi, lIueh &8Gladi-

HOW TO �AVIII FLOW_R. ALL THE YIIIAR eft�bbste� in ��55, a�t named Calhoun, in ho.norof John C, Calhoun, Little Cross creek, south to the Kansas river. The county is' well OIUII, Tiger flower and TuberOle, mnlt

,ROUND. 6 8' ou� iro. mao
e nam� was changed in 1859. Square miles, supplied with springs" good well water reached from ten to sixty feet

be planted in the IIpring after danger

,
.5. 1.uatl(�nto squ.are mile, 10.15. Population in 1860,1,936' RAILROAD CONNECTIONs-The Kansas Central (narrow' au e) off.OItia put; takenup again intbe

,

BY MR8 MARYJIoW HUDSON
!n 1870, .,oi?; mcreas� I� tt:n years, :1-,117; population in 1875,6,681 ;\R'ailroad

enters the county �n the eastern border and extenas i� a �ll ,:_ter the leaves haTe parUally

• ,l....
• Increase In ve years. 2 ; mcrease m fifteen years, 4,745.' northwesterly direction to Holton fumishin a dir�ct connection with pen ,and be kept In a warm, dry

PRINCIPAL STREAlI1S.-Muddy, Walnut, Little and Big Straight Leavenworth and with the Atchi�on T � d S t F Rail d
place during the winter. Tuberose

:M8Ilra.DOIworth andRobblnl;M:erch.&nte orTopeita.
creeks run south-east; Elk and Bill's creeks, east; North and South at Grasshopp�r Falls

' ope a an an a e ar roa bulb� bloom but once, but the rich

Kanau, oft'ered u a lpeclal premium for tbe ShaWllee

.' perfume and the pure wblte, wax-like

00aatJ r.... alllUl Ibeu _til �w8lll;)'-llve Dollare Carn&tl d
'

� bloeaoma, will repay anyone for taking

!� th' b..t BlAy on lI'10riW1t1ll8, to be wHtten by a _

.. �!lI _an Tea R088ll, or whether here tact with moist earth to generate while too many florilla are cl&88ed wUh them' it III ne care of the' young ehol)ta, which In a year or

......y l'8Iidlnt of KanAII. The Committae of award and there beside' the winding th t th h d 1
I

"
,

c-

wu lira. Ju�e JlcFarlaDd. iliA. J. III. Bluelee loud
pa 0 e or- muc ampn8llll wi l-ea�. 10 rot. It i. _ry to U:i.oroughly renew the bed for on. u two'malte �loominK blllbll.

.

&"�tle�m�e� th¥i!'�hI-ie�mfe��:t�:p,!:�g chard, grew clumPII of Bouneinlt Betty and very important that thl! tin, weedl be removed often &8 fOI tbe other. 'fe be lure we have the Dahlia, Canna and Caladium roota Ihould

r-re. all valuable contributione. The Oommittee May Pinka, we think of the old home flowell from amo�g the plants alDJoat &II BOon 101 they rootll of perennialll to remove and lIubdivide in.
.

be planted, in the spring and .tored In a dry

�w��pgfth,:ea�ti:�::. 0o:b��r: ;:��:t i: with reverence. ?ur children 'will do the make their appearance; it allowed ,io remain definitely, but prop�gations may 10180 be made cellar dnrlnl[ the winter.

�e tP�u.thatitnh &Cpcordaince with a proiirlle made lame. Let UII give them th... Iweet remlnderll until the flower plantl wume a spindling from many blennlela in the lame wayan d For very early flowell, we must dspend In

ere o,ore e rem um BlrBaY should be given of the llome time
"

,

our readers.
. weak form and pale color, a great deal of harm their livee prolonged to three or fonr yean' thll latitude almost entirely upon the Holland

Ther" &!e few oooupations, which, when ex.
The study of Agriculture in itll n.ri�uI ha. been done, the ea1'1y �Igor III lost and the theae are called Imperfect perenniall. Th� Bulbi, 80 that securing a few of them and

. amined In all poIIIlble aspectl BO in...Arlably
branchell, hu been pureued from the earhe.t blOlBOminll time retarded:. And theBe weeds Sweet William III one ot thlll cl&IB and Iince learning �o take care of them, are very impor·

.'

lead one to the conclusion that �hey �re profit. ag;e'
and yet all �ho enter the field are dia- mlUlt be removed by hand picking. until the it haa been 80 greatly improved,' Ihould be ,ant mattell to flower gardenlre who deeire to

·

able, &litowIr culture.
co erell. In hortlculturll and floriculture we roots of the plahtll have secured eufficlent more generally fonnd in onr flower garden.. have early biOlBOml.

· CoDlidered re.thetieally the care and love of
bave new varieties of plant and bloillom, new hold to bear the breaking up of the BOil around I Other hardT standard and well known

HOUSE PLANTS AND WINDOW GARDENING .

.Bowell, more lIurlly and quickly cteatel a
mbthods of propagation and improvement con- \hem by BOme Imall impleme'£.t; after that varieties of bie�niall and �rennials are Pllr- Nothing addll more to the cheerfulnH' of a

&ute for the beautiful, tban the .tudy of any �w.:tlY, BO that the amateur cannot expect to they mUlt be cllltivated 8ften enongh to keep pIe andWhite Rocket, Pinkl in endlell varle-
winter litting-room than healtby pianti and

Ane ut; fOl'the r8lUlOn, that, wbile the Iltudy f:n :11 by reading a few book. or planUng a out aU weedl,and never during the whole lea· ty,Digltalil or Fox-jdo�e, AquilegiaorColum- lowell; and wherever thlY can have a room

�f the, Ane,,artl Is refininlt and beneflclal in
s edl, but anyone who loves flowel'l' BOn can they be "laid b)," 101. tbe farmer doell blne, one of the most gHceful garden flowell to themaelves at night, it il desirable to haTe

urloa waia. It d08l not 80 Indmatel), connect
for their own Bake can BOon learn enough to hia corn. And IllIlee the harveet begins with and named from ita resemblance to five dovee at leut a few; but if their li..... have to be

the ltudeDt whh nature, where, when under-
flBable them to very greatly beautify and 811- the lIlt blOllODi. and coatinue. until the lut, with their head. all turned towarda the .tem preserved by depriving the human memben

.tood, all III beautiful.
rich their own home, and the endenor of thil Inrely we IIhould not .bllrlldge the plantl a and their winga represented by the ..pall.

of the familT of pure air all night, that family

That an interest in the beautiful in nature
811Bay il to IIhow how: to begin to learn to have little attention now and then; a few houlll The Campanula known to everyone 101 the wonld be a grflat deal better oft' without plantl'

hu a moral inlluenoe, who can donbt? And flo;:e�aall tTte fear ,·ou.nd.
. work in the morning or. evening ooo&llonally Canterbnry Bell: though there wu once a boy During thl! cold win terll of our climate, .leep

wh�re are h.,moJlY of form .and perfectnilll of t
D8&I tbe homes are nearly all primi' will lufllee to keep le,eral medium IIzed beds whomade the milltake of calling it a "trotting ing apartmeDti cannot be lIufllciently ventilat-

· color, 10 delicatel, �d at the lIalBe time 10 1': and the mean. of adorning them limited, in. good condition. lily_" And Delphiniam or Larklpur Few ed for people and at the l&JIle time kept warm

rlehly dilplay&d u in flowell' .� that w,e may BUggelt In regard to practi-- It III a charming trait ot· annuall that the plantl are more charming than the tail bril- enough for plantl. But they '11m often thrive

Tbe fillt tint of color, refieotlng from IOme:b: o;er oulture, will
be in conaideration of more flowell we pluck the more they �ive UI, liant blue, perennial Lark'I'ur and a bed of very well in a parlor or sitting-room whe�e a

· .haded. nook the pure blue of the April .ky d �h actl� and addreued to the wive. and providlnlr we cut them 'iWlloioUll,1, preserving the dwart variett of mixed c:,lon almolt covered rooal fire il kept every night, or enn

,tUlDl our thoughts backward to;UII of inno: au: t:1I who help to bear the burden. and alwayl the tllrlftl8lt I� and, &8 far &I poIIi' 8qllal. a bed of Hyacinthlln appe;..�nce but live in a very warm room where tbe tire il

canoe and peace ; to 'be lonlr ago when .w..t
ma e t e comforta of Kan8&8 homee. ble, the buds. A ,reat d"'l ofstrength can be one cannot forget the ecstacy of the delicloUl allowed to go out; but it ia not \'8ry .atillfac-

mot)ler-Io...e protected UI all; to the dawnlnjl For the aeneral flANoNU...LS d i i Id
saYed for blollOm.':>YIl," allowing much .eed odor of the Hyacinth.. Chrysanthemum our' tory to attempt keeping -plants where the tem.

f '-_ h
.. wer gar en, t I event tid

.

. , '-

o t...t oly .&IOn when h�rt to heart reo that tbe mOlt Importa t
.
,_ 'h 1

0 � pen, an bT carefull) removing all fading lateat tall flower, Fe...erfew, one of the belt perature conot he ..ept as low as fifty at night

......ded. t d'
n poln.., are. e II! ec· ana d-a'" 1 h

d t
.

t d I d

-r- 1111" an YOWl were �en that we tlon of good I188d and the proper re aration
- ".ng eaYeIl. •

w Ite flowell for cuttinll, and Salvia or SoaT. an np OlleTen y Ilr ng e ay ..

h�...e elth.r kept or-broken; teL fair ...I.ionl of the ground.
p p . Hardy :varietiel are Dot nece_rily all coarle let Sage, very brilliant and Ihowy.

All the lunlight pollible Ihould be seeured,

of youthful ambition and the nobi.. resolves of Th h h b

. one., and It II highl1 dftirable that BOmething After a few varietieR of biennialB and per.n·
but morning lun is mOlt beneficial. Give

hood' d
018 W 0 ave ut little experience IIhould fi th Zi i oil

f h' d d

Joung man all young womanhood; confine thellUl8l..... In the be nnin to few
ner an un u an.. , Marigolds Ihould re- nials are once ltarted ill healthy condition, one

res all every ay an a good deal of it on

)whether the retrOll1)flct brlnge ..tlmaetlon or a d h d i '1 d
Ki g ward thelaboN of the t.aJ. lover of fiowen. Is lure of lOme flowere every ..&lIOn and for bright, ple&I&Dt daYI. Keep the earth moder-

. ..:..t':'..l' i'
n ar y var e. eI, an eXi>end labor lavllhly F a--t f b

'

'-1' t 11hid d t

· --a.nl remone, nyo.unwny' we bleD the upon the loil tb..t il to i th And f
or a .�uo..,.,..�on 0 lilliant and allO deU that re&BOJl theT ·are �ree.tly prl�ed.

a_ y mOil at. t me, an 0 not e:rpee

;,.."', harbinger of Ip1ina" that caused it be I h
reae ve em. or catllly beautiful fiowe,. from early In ,J Ilne CLIMBERS. tbem to li.... in a very dry atmollphere; the

o .. • g nnerll t e growing of an 1 ill b'
-

'1DY one who ..!'rehel for It ..n find the f d h' h
nua s w e until: frost comee, th. follOWIng list il ex-

Perennial Climber. are particularly delira' reuon 80 many are diaappolntld when the1

ieetimony of penona whe have recovered Sound
t el c eahpeat anld mOlt ..tillfaclory. cellent. .'

• ble,:beeause they coYer a trellis or veranda 10 bu", vigoroullloo.lting greenbouse plant. and

""_,heel COllt esa t an bu be root. and .hrubs F
•

•

, .....t and .trength In the pUlluit of florlcal- and th bl h'i
'oremOlt of all tbl" Phlox Drummondii 'Is mucb earlier th.. annuall. Am.ong the belt re;ve

�hem to their living room, ill that the

,
d h 1 _,

..
,', ey oom BOoner w ch latter fact II a th d....

.
. pi h d h f

tue an qrt 'owtUfe; a Itudy of t!iese oeeu- ...ery I
'

0
e �OIIt _rring, beeau18 of itlll'f,eat variety are the dlffdrent varletiea ot ClllllUltU••ad the. an pill'e for the nmi atmosp ere 0

.
'he-

patlon. aeceuitatea more or leu time in the the miportlanflt one, for n�thlng BO encouragel of oolor, itl perpetaal bloom a�d i"'�din8118 Adlnmla, known in BOme localities u the Ale- hot hOUle, and are Itilled with the.du'" that

ai
' nov ce n ower growlDg al a bloeaom Th P

. r' • • al d

OpeD r, and an out. door lite will cnre 101mOlt The be' t U f

. e et.nla, Bal8&m, Dlanthu" PanlY Por- ghany Vine and In othera ae Wood-fringe, we poor mort I en Ilre .

.

an1 dill8&ll8; an intereat in the IItructure and m�llured �f �b o� aqnual� I� a mello,! .li>am, tuiaaa, Candytuft, Ageratum, Stock, S�ablola atl'ictly a bienntaL If one cannot have a oonlervatory, the next

de1'810pment of plants and flowera' givea lin and mixed.
1

I� ee�
muc uaed al a garden, and Whltlaria; and for fragrance the Sweet Give the place of honor among annual cUmbo best tbing ill a bay window with glue dooll

ID.,�d healthy thoug.bta, and what with fresh from" ba'-' w�, flU ChillDt 8&hnd to pre,ent it Pea. Sweet AIy_um; iofld Mignonette. Two of elll to the dear �ld MorningGlory. How well tbat will completely Ihut It off from the main

_... d'
.. nil' a ter ard lowell. If he h p'

. d h h i b

IOU' an • mind -.Heved, nature cannot accom...nd II 'IIOC'added I I
t ele.,e erlnnlallt, the Dianthul and PanlY' it 18 name , how denle the IIhade �,allt by itl room; t en tea, r can e kept BOmewhat

pUla for lick ihortal., the doctolll mllat at beet young "plOUt ttl
oft�n Impolllible for the but all bloom the Alit ieaBOn, and all contlnn. thouaandl of per'fect heartl, and how delicate cooler for the plants and &Imoilt aB deairable.

blunder at. above It and If 10dpenetrate th� hard crullt oUlilly throughput th� 'Bummer se&lOn except Itl !leeMng bella. Cypr8118 is a uninrBal favor. When plantll are kept in ordinary window.,

I
'

. r 081 luooeed In eomln"
'

f a woman wutl to earn hllr living in a the weed. ar d I
.. up the Whltlavia w)lich dies BOoner than the ite. For hardlne118 the Madeira Vine il unllur· the air of the room should bf' moilltened oe-

d 'i h f 1 100...
OUD t can aeareely be removed Ii

'

b I 1 I'
, .

d Th b
. II b th d

e. Ir t n �y, w"""l': can IIhe do more appro- without uprootln th 1
ot en, at love y.enough to compenlat" tor palllll . 8 tu elll can be put in the ground cUlona y y e e...aporation of' water, an

pJllate,mo'_ C!OOgeiilal,lf .he haa refined. t&ltell ..edillhouid he .!.t. e d" ant allo. Very Imall itl earlillr 1081,; the 'Ao""er il a beautiful blue- very early and grow very rapidly, branchea they .hould be protected from the dUlt of car-

d b'l
'

,
.......er oyer the finely pulver b II h �

,

b ddt 1 b h

· more pronta e if Ihe hu good judgment, hIed earth and llilrhUy reaed
e ,t ree-.ourtbl ot aD incb long, growing In Oall e cut oft' an used to decorate a mo er- pe .weep ng y .preadlng papelll oyer t em

than to study fioricuhure and engage in It piece of board or the 1
p Into it with a clustaN, and ie proof .gainet cold and wet ately cool room f!lr weeks witbout water, and and cleanled by Ihowering. Soft 'leayed

near a good market T a little larger .hoUlr; � of· the hand; thOle but needa a lpot llightly ,beltered from tb.� vinsl.that uve been broken offat the root can plant. wlll not bear frequent wuhlnlt, while

" Among �ll the charme of our childhood'lI sprinkled or lUted' 0 ,a�8. lOme fine �irt hot ,un.
. .: ". be !!aved b,. banking the earth about them. In .mootb and glOllyleavIII! delight in it.

·

home, n�thlng II B01I'Juting 'al the flbwell; preaeed w'itb 'the boa�euw�l:: before being
, lll.ENN.I.-I.Lllf:AN.l) f.JIIBRNNUJ.S. autumn cut I1ft'tbe topa and put the tuberl in A carrent of cold air coming agaiut plaatl,

their fragraDce.delO8nde through all the 'Teare what'tbe lime par tb
anlwell IOme- Sliwe blennlala bloom'both tbe firlt and lec the cellar• ..,here they will keep as eul1y &II through the crack around a window 1IiaJi, I.

_
of atrnggle and BOrrOW. joy a"d IUcee.. No planting field cro:;hlc:ti � roller doel In ond year, but the ma,tority of tbelD, as well 101 potatoea. In climbing Ihrublwe hue a great very dlMltruetlve, and a wide .helf lhovId be

�re�h of time dims the remelllbrance Of the Ize more thorough1 tb �l 0 both pulver. of perennlall do nonbl.qom tbe filllt year. The !arIety ; the foll�wlnj' are all bardy and preia provld� 10 tbat the po� need not be'GlOried

�d,woodb!lui crowning the 'dooJl.w'ai th�ugh CIMII)' about the l!'ad
e

:�d and to P�III It lleed bed, boweye.�, tuillt be carefully attended ty. Bitter Sweet, Honeyauckle, Trllmpet Ylne, agalnlt the 1'1.. ; or, better atUl, theylhonid

which tbe dear father came and went 10 reg-' Sweet PeAl and �our-o'�loelt••:0&8 large &B thl flrllt year . .ot� .1 on�, healtby plante Wiltaria, and ROBel; a very pretty eft'eet i. be kept on a mud that' can be remoyed at

alarly; nor of the ancient lilac tree waving I ed Into the ground with th� fln
uld be pl8lll ma] be form� t� blcow 8&'1'1y th� nllxt l18alon. obtained. by training a running rOle up the plll&llure and drawn nearer the 8re as JIlllht.

'.. p�le 'plum.. iJl the balmy air. Wh"5her
I time or 10 lid I d III d It� olle at a So m'IlY bleOlllal1 BOW tbeir o"n .eed, that trunk of a tree, and that II tbe natural home An excellent plan II to haft a IhIk or t,.,.,

.�w�l1 k'ept �wa wu decked with bfid.of' or 10' in dep�h. �l1r8e;'a·�Ulc;o,:er an Inch, they·mar be da�eud� upon quite.". certaiDly 01 the Bitter Swe�t. Tbe Trumpet Vine lined with :t.lno and Blled with I&Ild orA••

i>e kept in con for a number ot li!a� u pereunlallll, loud by sbould be trained allallllt a ,tone or brlok wall jlravtll, Into wblcb the pot. CIUl be plunged.

TB1U(S: OAIK IN ADVANCE.

OneOo,y,WleklJ,for one yea!, -

.

ODI 00&,.Weekl,� six monUll, .

R::to�r':'�w�,l'o:':n��:�ear .

TeDOOlllei.WeeltIT.forone,ear. -

RAT.lS all' ADVERTIS1NG.
Onewert1on. per line, (noDr.arlel) 20 eente ,

One mont�\
.... • 15" per Inecrtion

Three mODUlI. " Ii "u u

One Year. u 10 u U u

, 8nouL Ol'raR paR TBIIoL ADvBRTIB&XBNT8.-1
inch Ipace for 8 monthe. (18insertioo8). for$tO. Copy
of the paper matted regularly to all advertiser!!.
Sample copy'of the FARJIlIR sent free to all appli

cants.
The greatelt care i8 ueed to prevent swindling hum

bup .ecurinll: epace in these advertising column8.
Advert1eements oflotteriea. whilky bitters. &04 qoack
d�tora &renot recetved. We accept advertisements
oilly for cub. cannot lliYO space .nd take 'pay in trade
ofanykind. Tbieie DueiDes�J and it is a ju.t and
Clquitable rule adhered to in me publlcatlon of TUE
l"A....R.

TO SUBSCRm:JpRS.
'

A notlftcation .will be eent :r,ou oneweek In advance
of the ttm,e your I!Ub8Cril!t1oll'�xp1res. stating the ract.
and re!lueetlDv you to continue the eame by forward
ing your�\I'enewal lubscriptlon. No sub8c:rlption is
.continueu longer than it is paid for. This rule ill gen
e", and applied to all our sultlcribere. The casli in
advance' principle i8 'the onlT bUline88 baste upon
whIch a paper can luetain Itself.. Our readelll will
pl0488to underatand when the�rpaper il discontinued
that it ilin obedience to a general bU8iness rule which
il Itrictly adhered to &Od in no wise personal. AJour
n&l. to be outepoken and ueeful to ita readers. muet be
pec:uDl&r1ly independent, and the above rules are such
� uper1ence amoDg the best publishers have been
found ee.eentt&l to perm&lleilt 8UCCIlllB.
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TIlE RILEY COUN'fY FAIR .'OR 1876,

THE FAR�lER'S AGENT AT THE FAIR.

The Fourth Annual Fair of the Riley Coun.

tv Agricultural Society, now being held at this

place, is in many re�pects superior to that of

last year. The wea.ther ie fine and evervthlug
seems favorable for a successful Fa�r. There

were but few articles on the grounds the first

day, but they increased rapidly the next two

days, and at the time of writing, In the after.

noon of the 3rd day, the larg'e number of arti·

cles and animal! on exhibition proves conclu'

sively that the people of Rllev county., are de

termined to sustain the reputation heretofore

�cquired, of haVing one' of the best co'unty
Fairs in the State.

tants. .

Mr. A.W. Rollinsexhiblted 6 head of Short.
Horns and received three lit. ·claBB premiums.

E. Hughes, Esq., entered. the Short·Horn bull

Zenu King, formerly owned at the Agricul
tural College. Mr, J. J. Malls from Pottawat.

omie county, entered 1 Short.Horu bull, 2

cow. and 2 calvee, he allo e-.:hiblte a splendid
lot of Berbhire hogl. 'Mr, Walter A. Mer

!r&D, of lrvinp:, l1arehall C:dunty, a Hflreford

calf, which received the 18t. premium. He During the Fair it is used as a Floral Hall.

also exhibits 6 very nice full blooded Cotswold In the rear of this Hall was a tl'lmporary build

sbeep. These sheep are the only enos o� the ing 34 feet wide by GO feet long built for the

grounds; they were just brought from the late agricultural and horticultural display.

Expoaition at Kansas City, where they recetv- Stalls for horses and cattle were built around

ed a number of premtums. They weighed 220 two sides of the �rounds, 'the pens for sheep

pounds apiece. Messrs. Short Bro's, of Belvue, and hogs being near them. The centre of the

have a herd of Short.Ho�ns on exhibition, '14 enclosure was used aB a diaplav or "show ring"

in number, that would be hard to beat at any for cattle and .horses. 'I'he whole arrange.

-Fair,' . There are 2 bulls, 4 bull calves, 3 cows, ment waain such a neat, compact, systsmatic

3 yearling heifers and 2 heifer calves. I pa�� ..shape, that it was difficult to Imagine that any

ticularly noticed "Tom Lang," a roan bull, (j improvement could be made upon It. There

years old, who weighs 1,930 pounds. He is a were about 1,100 entrees.

splendid, well proportioned animal. He reo The weather was fine, and the grounds were

ceived the 1st premium In his class.. This crowded at times to their utmost capacity. A

stock was brought from Illinois about a year' premium of $100.00 had been offered to the

ago.
Band that furnished the best music, the su�;,

Messrs. Sheldon Bro's, exhibited a number cessful band to furnish the music during the

of fine horses. Amon!! this lot is the splendld Fair. In the contest, the Rosevale Brass Band

6 year-old iron grey stallion, "Young Messen- of Clay countv, won the premium, and the

ger." This auimal was pronounced by many people were treated to most excellent muslc

the tlnest stallion of his age on exhibition. by them all through the Fair. I

Mr. 0: Dodge entered a fine 2 year·old Nor. In the Hall, five splendid organs furnished

man colt whloh weighed 1,135 pounds. This music, hardly without interruption during the

anilDlll would most assuredly take the 1st whole of the last day. In addltion to this,

premium at any *ate Fair, as he did at this there were 15 cages of singinll,' birds, the oc

county Fair. He was the admiration of every cupants of which helped to fill the Hall full' of

body on the Itrounds. and Mr. Dodge may well the most delightful music. Everybody was

bl.' proud of him. delighted, everybody was happy, and I believe

He also had' on exhibition two blooded it was in no small measure owing to the music

brood mares with their colts, which were as a
furnished upon this occasion. In the

lot, the finest horses I saw on the "rounds. Mr.
STOCK DEPARTMEN'r

Solomon \Vhltney, exh'lbited some very nice there wer� about 30 horaes on exhibition.

Essex hogs, which arbW a gre&t deal of atten.
A fine, larlte, dark-bay, Normau stallton W&S

tion from stock men generally, and were real- exhibited by Messrs. O'Reilly & yvrillht. He

Iy well worth going & long ways·to see. They Is, perhaps, one of' the finest horsee in the

were well proportioned, fine boned, docile ani. State. He is 17� hands high, and weighs

mala, and this breed may yet become a favorite 1,830 pounds. A gentleman just from the

with the people of Kansas.
Centennial remarked to me, that he did not

There W8S considerable other stock on the see half a dozen better horses there than this

grounds, but time would not admit of an ex

amination, 'On the whole, the exhibition of

blooded stock at this Fair, was very credttable

and exceeded my expectatlone ae to number

and quality. In tli8
l<'LORAL HALL,

the first thing that attracted my notice was

the most magnlfic�nt display of fruit, b� the

Hon. Welcome Wells, of thl8 tilace. Here I

saw 60 varieties of. apples and 8,varletles of
pears. The apples were without blemish, of

very large size, true to name, generally h1llh
colored, and artistically arranged. This collee.

tion would be hard to beat in Kansas, and
could not be beat outside of Kansas.

Mr. Well't! informs :me that he .!las raised

this year, four thousand bushels of apples and
he finds a ready sale at home for them at $1 25

per bushel. HIli orchard has a fine wind..

break around It. Among the other exhibitors

of fruit, were Abner Allen, Esq., Mr. 'N. B.

White, Dr. Stillman and others. A. M. Burns,
Eft'>., exhibited 24 varieties of Ilrapes. The

exhibition of truit in thia Hall, WaB the de.

light of all beholders, and ellcited warm com.

mendatlons from every body that came into

the Hall. The H&Il h&d been ornamented by
the gentlemanly Supt. Mr. L. E. Woodman,
with evergreens etc, arranged in a tasteful

manner.

As the SOCiety failed to appoint any ladies

on the "Committee of Arrangements," the duo

ty of ornamenting the Hall devolved upon Mr.

Woodman, who filled the bill ex&ctly. Mr.
Woodman &lso exhibits a fine collection of

house plants from his green-house ne&r town.

In the millinery line, I noticed a fine case of

goods entered bV Mrs. Whitney, and also one

by Mrs. C. F. Briggl!l. In "L&dieshand1work"

were a great variety of articles exhibited by
Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. R. Kimba,lI, Mrs. J. Pech

ham, and others; �any of them very credit

able in their line.

Messrs. Stingley & Huntress, mer:hants at
this place, exhibited':� fine assortment of dry
goods. 'fhe show o( corn was very fine. Mr.

C. W. Uptegrove .exhibited 50 e&rs of white

corn which weighed 70 pounds. Among the

other exhibitors of grain and veget&bles, I no·

ticed N. B. White's collection of vellet&bles,
which were certainly superior for this year, al·

so the entree of Roht. Allingh&m Esq .. Mr.

Cha� Kimball, E. Huse, Esq., and Mr. Henry
Houghem. The corn exhibited byMr. Horace
Eells was wortny of a ·premium.
Many fine paintings were on exhibition, but

the one which attracted the most attention w&s

a large oil painting of "Gen. George Wash

ington >Lnd horse." This painting is four feet

squ&re and painted by & boy 10 years old, &
resident of this town. Good judges of oil

paintings have p�onounced this superior to

anything of the kind in thb St&te. This boy's
nnme is Horace Buel. An oil painting by
Miss Aggie Woodman, was also greatly ad

mired.
A l&rge number of meritorious articles may

have been omitted in this hurried and Imper.
fect account of this Fair.

Up to this time but few committees have

made their awards. The attendance is reaBon,

ably good and will be l&rgely increased to

morrow. I leave here to.night for Junction

City, the Kaneall Central Agricultural Fair be·

ing now in progress at that place.
W. W.C.

Manhattan, Sept. 28, 1876.
---------

Written expressly for the Kansas Farmer.

KAN8AS CENTR"L AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY.

The second Fair onne above Society, closed

here to·nlght, having beeu a complete success

In every p&rtic1l1ar. As the Society had no

grounds ot their own, they used about 2�
&cres of land Inside of the city limite, and

enoloiled it with a temporary board fence eight
feet hIgh. Inside of this enclosure is the Lito>

dies' Centennl&l H&ll, a long building owned

and controlled by �he ladlel of this city.

exhibition. AmOng the lot were some that

had been Ilrown in Callfornla, which, judg
Ing from their slze, could not be told from

those grown in Riley county, placed aloag-.
side of them. Mr. R. E. Lawrenson received

4 p�emlums on grspea.
In the 'Floral Hall I noticed a large number

of samples of ·woolen goode from the ,�roolen

Mills at Eilterprlse, Dlckluaon county, includ-
.

ing satinettes, doeskins" blankets, jeans, etcI
This large hall was well filled with articles on

eXhlbitioIi,bal'dlyl�aving room Ior the crowdso

pass. Time will not allow of a more ex�end
ed notice, put I leave here feeling: that the
man&gers of the Kansa� Central Agricultura,l
Society are men who understand the buainees

of getting up a good Fai�, and by and w,ith

the aid of the people In the vicinity have made

one of the most creditable and successful Fairs
ever held in Western Kansas. . "V. W. C.
Junction City, AaDs8e, Sept. 29, 1876.

one,

They also exhibited a light b&y thorough

bred Kentucky stallion, 16 hands high,
which

cost $600. He alw&ys drew large crowds

around' him wheneverrlle w&s brought out..

Mr. A. Reubin exhibited a fine, large dr&ft

horee, and received the first premium. H. A.

Boller, Esq., had on exhibition, a matched

span of horses, which· he drove around the

grounds, attache4 to a buggy, theonly harness

used, being collar, tracel!l, and a pair of white�

Enltllsh cord reins fastened to the rein of the

bite. They were well matched as to size, col

or, age, temper and gait. Mr. John S. Coryeil

exhibited a splendid looking brood mare, a

Normon colt and two fillies all of them reclev·
•

GRINDING TOOLS.

Edged tools ire prepared by grinding, very
much as a plank would be reduced In thick ...

ness were a large plane employed in which
were set a hundred or more very small gouge.,
each cutting a narrow groove. As the sharp
grit of the grindstome is much harder than
the iron or steel, it cuts very small channels
In the surface 01' the metal, and the'revolving
disc takes away all the little partlcles that are
detached by the grit. If you will examine a

tool that has just been sharpened on a grind_
stone, with a powerful microscope, you would
see that It looks like the rough surface of &

field which has just been ploughed; and as the

ridges and furrows. run together from both

sides, at the cuttinll: edlte, the freshly-aharpen
ed edge seems to btl formed of very small

teeth rather than to be a perfectly smooth

edge. On this account a tool' should first be

ground on a coarse stone, so as to wear, away
the surface rapidly; then polish it on a wheel

.of much fioer texture; and then, so a� to re

duce the furrows as much &S pussible, a whet

stone ot the finest grit should be used. This

will give a cutting edge with the smallest I?os.
si ble eeparatlon. Look at your razor a�ter you
have sharpened it thoro\1l1:hly, through the

microscope, and seen the small projections or

teeth ul;'on its edge, which appears to the
'naked ev" perfectly smooth.

.

Begmuere.are sometimes told, when Itrlnd·
ing edge tools, to make the stone rev,olve to
ward the clitting edge, and occasionally from
it. When the first grinding Is being done, it
matters little whethor this ill attended to; but

when the finishinlt touches are given near and

at the very edge, the taBk can always be ac ..

compliahed with much greater accuracy if the

periphery of circumference lIf the grindstone
revolves toward the cutting edge, for the steel

which is worn away will then' be more saslly
removed; an-I when a stone runs In an oppo
site direction, the 'grinder cannot always 'tell
when the tool i8 tully.. ground up to the edge .

This is particularly the caee when the ateel Is

of a soft temper. The stoae, when .running
from the edlte, cannot sweep &way every parti
cle of the metel, but when It revolves toward

the edge, it carries off all the feathery edge.

ing premiums.
The show of Short-Horns would be hard to

beat in the State, as to qualrtj'. Mr. D. W.

Crane, of Durham Park, Marion county, ex

hibited 6 head of his celebrated stock. He

carried off!) premiums, 3 of them being

sweepstakes. These cattle had been allowed

to run on the oratrlee and had not been Jed

any corn during" the summer, neither had they

been blanketed as is the common custom

among owners of show animals. Mr. Crane

owns the largest herd of Short-Horn c&ttle in

the United States.

He offers a premium of a Silver Cup to the

largest show of pedillreed Short-Horns to be

exhibited at the next Fair of this Society 'in

1877; the "Durham Park Herd not compet-

ing. •

John W&ll&ce, Esq., exhibits "Grand Duke,"

& very fine Short.Horn bull, 7 years·old, and

weighs 1,790 pounds. Also a Short..Horn cow,

and 3 extra nice grade cows. This stock re

ceived 3 premiums. Among the other eJ[h�

bitors of flne stock, were G. Heidel, Mr. James

Dickson and W. S. BI&kely.
Messrs. Houston Bros. exhibited some splen

did animals, which deserved special mention.

The show' of swine was very good.
Seventeen premiums was aw&rded in this

'h "I'INNE lldIAhKff.INGhIN. CALIFOfRINIAb·
• .

(J &r es or 0, w 0 IS a care u 0 server,

claB[I, Mr. MarVin Crook was awarded the let and whose opportunities of observation were

premium for sweepsta.kes upon a boar under ,much better than ours, gives us this picture
I

one-year,old. This anim&l was grea.tly admir· and opinion of the business of wine m&king ;

db all who saw him. Mr. J. B. Reynolds
"I have now se�n th� grape gro,:,"n i� almost

e .y. .,.
evel'y p&rt of CahforDia where wI�e IS made..

exhibited a fine Berkshire sow whICh ",elghed The temptation to & new settler in this St&te is

505 pounds. His show of other hogs were always strong to plant a vineyard, and I am

most excellent.
moved by the much th&t I h!lve seen, to repeat ,

Th P 1 nd ..Chlna boar belonging to Mr. here, publicly,!,,�vice.1 h&ve often given to per·
e

.

0 a
.

.
sons newly commg Into the State; Do not

Wm. RlChardson,was a supenor animal
recelv· make wine. I remember a wine cf'lJar, cheaply

ing the 1st premium. Among the other exhi' built, but with substanti&l ann costly caBks,

bitors were J. L. Hulse. Esq., Mr. V. Pfeister, containing a mean, thin, fiery wine; and on a

R E L d G '1'&ylor The Berk- ple&s&nt sunny afternoon., around these casks,
.. .

awrenson an eo.. II. group of tipsy meu-hopeless, irredeemable
shires carried off most of the sweepst&ke pre- beasts. with nothing much to do except to en.

miums. although Mr. Wm. Cutter took the courage each other to anotber glass, and to

sweepstakes with Polands for the "b�st lot 01 w�nder �t the Eastern man who w;ould not

" , h f h m de u in l't
drink. fhers were two or three Indians stag·

pigs. 'Ihes ow� seep. a p. qUII.IV gering ",bout the door; therewasswearlrigand
what they lacked 1D qU&ntlty. I s&w here & tilthv talk inside; ·there was. a prete�lous

number ot imported Shropshire Downs, eorne t&sting of this, that and the 'other c&sk by a

of which cost over $300 apiece. These were parcel of so�s, who In thei! hearts would �ave
.

preferred 'Iorty rod' whiskey. And a httle

owned and exhibited by Mr. E. Jones, 01
way off there was a house with women and

Wakefield. They are not quite so large as children iu it, who had only to look. out of

the Cotswolds, although the tiel'ces from 80me. the door to" see this miserable sight of hus�

f them weighed 14 pounds. band,. father, friend, vi�itor8 ��d hired msn

o
.. spending the afternoon In gettlDg drunk."

Mr. Chas. Ingr&m, of W&kefield, exhibited Bein� of tila Easternmen who do not drink

a flne lot of Oxfordshire DOWDS, also some even for the stomach's sake, we saw no drank.

very large sheep, & cross between Oxfords and ?nnes� in the wine cella�8' but plenty '01' dri�k.
Shropshire Downs.· A curious fact was devel- lDg With the usua� excItement and garruhty

.

that accompany SOCial. wine-bibblng. A m&n

oped here 1D these gr&de sheep. They were need not b� a prophet to tell where such h&blts

the larllest sheep on the grounds, thslr sire end. �e did see, however, at Napa City, a

and dams being 31so there. It m&y be barely br&nch. Insane asylum, a very' substantlal'and

Possible th&t this is e:l&ctly the right klRd of imposing building. that lacked but 200 feet
. of being a mile In Circumference, and we were

a cross for this country. Will some one give informed that Californil\ had more insane peo'

us more light on the subject? Mr. Robt. pIe in proportion to its popul&ti.on than any

Sparrhawk exhibited a very fine Oxford other State In the Union. They do a bigger

D 1 b hi h received the 1st premium,
bueineBB in entertaining lunatics in other

own am ,w � . parts. Of course we are not able to dsmon'

In the Horticultural Department W&B au ex. stra�e that all the In,anity il traces.qle to the

tremely good show of fruit, even for K&ns&s. use of intoxicating drinks. But we know vf.>ry

Here were pears, apples and grapes in great well that the excitements of the intoxiC&tin�

I t M G Cutter who is perhaps one cup, and of the gambl!ng hells in high and

var � y. r. eo., 'low places are congenial, that the one helps
0: the best· posted pomologists In the State, the other, and both tend to mental der&nge,

exhibited a large Msortment of &pples, which ment and confirmed lunacy. Most people 01

received. the premium for the best collection. an inqlliring turn of mind will come to·the

J H so of Senator Harvey reI
conclusion, that thl! fact th&t C&lifornia pro-

ames arvey,an, duces tbe mOlt wine and brandy has lIome \

ceived. 4 premiums on apples.&nd Ion pears_ connection with itsllreponderanoe 'Of lunatlos,
'

There was al80 a large collection of gra.pes on and ample accommod&tion for them.
'

FRUI'll FROM BARREN TREES .:

A correspondent of ·the Ame1'ican Ag1·ic1tlt·
1wist sa;ys : Some· fifteen years ago I had a

small apple tree that Ieaned oonsidel'liwbl, .._, I
drove a atake beside it,tied a string to a limb

and Iastened ·it to the stake. The next year
that limb' blossomed full.and not another. bIOI·

som appeared on the tree: and, as Tim Bunk

er s&id, "It set rue a thinking," and I came to

the conclusion that the string .was so tight
th&t it prevented the S&P from returning to·the

roots; consequently it formed fruit buds. Hav·

ing a couple of pear trees large enough to bear

but which had never blossomed. I took a

co&rse twine and wrapped it sever&l times.

around the trees above the lower limbs and

tied it as tiltht as I could. The next spring all
the top. above the cord, blossomed as white all

a she.et and there was not one blossom be�

low were the cord was tied. 1 bave since tried
the experiment on several trees, almost

with the same result.�I think it is a much bet.

ter way than cuttin It off the rootp; In e&rly
summer, say] une or July, wind a strong cord

around tl)e tree, or a Single limb, and tie-&nd
I

the tighter the better-and you will find the i
result sstisf&ctory ; the next winter or spring
the cord m&y be taken off.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The use In subordinate granaes oC the sett of receipt
.nd order books issued at this oMce wUl prevent con
fusion andmixing oC accounts; they are invaluable in

keeping the money matters of a grange straight.
The three books are sent, pOltage paid', to any

grange, for $1.50.

CO.OPERATIO� MBKTI"G.

A large and interesting meeting wae held
at the Encampment on Saturday night last, in
the large hall west of the dining room. Mr.
W�. Earle, of Worcester, MaBB" President of
the Natiqnal Council, SovereIgns of Industry,
wal chosen chairman, and Mortimer White
head, Muter, New Jersey State Grange..secre
tary. Mr Earle on takiag the chair expressed
pleasure at being present, and appreciated the
honor of presiding over so larlle a meeting of
brother Patrons and Soverelgns, announced
that the eubject to be' considered was co-opera

tion, and would call upon the secre.tary of the

mee�ing to speak first upou the' subject, who
upon taking the I!�and said that co,.operatlon
meant working together for a given purpose,
harmonious action,which by union of Itrength
have relults that tingle or Individual effortl
never could accomplish. All the works of o:a
ture have ever been the reeults of co-operatlon,
from the time that "the morning Itatl! san'g
to"e�her," along down to our.da�s when we

Itlll see the rain, the sun and the dew co-oper
ate withmother earth to bring forth the crops
upon which we depend, and clothe the mounr

taln with forest,aud the valley to blOBBom with
flowera. It II by co-operation that the tiny
inlectll rear.. the coral reefs that become great
illands, and homell for whole nationl of peo
ple. It Is by co-operatlon that the rain drops
make the refree41ng showers, and fill rivulet
and river with the tide upon whlcb is borne
the vell8els of trade, or turn the mill wheels of
manufactories. Man also has always cO"oper
ated fnr good or for bad purposes. We see it
on every aide, aDd it la only by a unit�d effort
that all great results are brought about. A
union of effort builds our rallroade our

telegraphs,our churches and our schoql houses
and within a few years the farmers and labor'

ing men !)fthe couritry have been applying
this principle 01 co-operation to their needs
and wan'e and wir,h results far beyond wbat
was "t first anticipated, until to.dav all over
our broad land in town and country,in village
and on prairie are found cp,unclls and Grang.
ers, all co.opArating and'Working together for
the advancement 01 their interest, and receiv.
ing on all.sides the good results of their unitt

inle t'fforta. Brother'Whitehead tben showed
how by a union of strenRth we were benefited
in buylnR and fselllnil', savinII' tbousande of
dollars ofour hard earned money; benefited
11.110 by improving our mlndl', for. "knowledge

·
il power ;1' and then' pointed ont how Ilowly
but surely the giant ofmonopoly had by united
effort grown up In our land, getting Its graap'
Ing hands upon our lands, ourmouey, our laws
and threatening our free:lnstitutions, and that
'it was ol;lly' by a 'nnited effort, meeting organi,
za\lon with organization that'we could profect
oureelv�s ail farmers and .worklnll' men, or ever
expect to hand down to our children the free
dom gained for us by our forefathers a hundred

·
yetraago,who by their co�operation and Jong
but united struggle overcame their oppressors.
Bro. Thompson, of California, WAS then in�

troduced, and said he knew of no place where

ROod sound sende Is found more than in the

Granlll,.and that �othj»g pow answers but

plain com�on.sense men and women;, said

'f"rmers work too hard; that thev ehould work
1elll and think mor". Flarmers and workinll;'
men were to_day .the poO!est classes. Co.•

operation meanl doing our own businees, aDd
dlling it :well, and doing it altogether. Spoke
of Calitornla as the "jlOlden land" and of the

great good already done PV the Grange; of

their bank worth fivdmillion of dollars capi
tal; insurance company with four millions;
of their Grange agency for promotinll' immi
gration; of their handling and :shlpbinll their
own grain, and that he W60S here in the East to

help establish a Calilornia fruit trade; that
they had not accomplished all this at ouce or

· without mistakes; in business matters had
first emploved a middleman who swindled

them out of one hundred thousand dollars.

But the I_on was of great value to thsm,had
taught them to depend upon themselves. He

thought that our beBt business:element in the

Grange ",·as the ladies, as all men know ...ho
conBult their wives on bU8ineBB matters. S!••e
checKslus when we would go too fast; sees
farther than we do. She is the balance wheel.

Thought that we shouldlwork less-that it Is
not all of life to make and save monev, and

should we leave nothiDg for our children It Is

better for them; our best men are alwaya those

who have raised themselves; considered as the

most unfortunate of men the rich men's sons.

Spoke of the pleasure and profit arising ftom
these meetingli, and finally urged the necessi

ty in Grange matters of "keeping our own

counsel," and always acting in unison.
President Earle then aroae, and made a stir

ring address, during which he plalllly !!howed

the burdene tbat oppres!!, the farmer and work·

ing man, told of the unjust system of exchange
that placed between producer and consumer a

large number of middlemen. who. without

addhig anything to tbe value of what they
handled. took good care to add more to the

price at whicp tht'y sold than either the farmer
ormanufacturer made upon the article In the

beginning, even after all their hard labor.

How, in St. Louis he had seen a magnificent
building built for a sewinll machine ageucy
that cost $200,000, and another In New York
that cost 75,000 to fnrnlsb it, and these exten·,.

siva es�abliBh�entswere in all our cities, And
who pays all these millions of dollars to put
up these bulldlnlls? Ask the weary farmer'e
wife, go to 'th�, attics and cellars In .the. tene
ments of the cities and the pr,le woman tolling
to the tune of "Stltcb, stitch, stitch;" it is they
'that pay. By these 'perniclpus syetems on all

sides tiu! riQh are slowly growing r�cher and
the P09r,poorer.day by day. And if these,two
great organizations can't help us, nothing
will-the remedy Ilea with us. Brother Earle
then alluded to the credit system, t)lat next to

intemp�rance,' it waB.the greatest ourse of our

count�y tOlday. lfthes4il two orders had dOne
notlilng IlII1B for the country but to teach "pay
as yo-q go," it "ae wortl!- ten timee the cost.

He drew: II- mOlt vivi�picture oftJle beo,4ilfitl of
paying ouh, and the mlleriea of the paM bock

system. touchi�g.all �8Iort� with rellital of the
life and end ofa young coupltl st�t1ng in ,life
on the credit plan, in contrast with the other
two wbo resolved never to bllY, wear or. eat
anythJng that waa not paid for. He told how

already 1\ thouBands of parrell! of flour were

p....lng direct from the mills owned by the
Grangers to the homes of themach.niea of the
Eu'ern States and at a large eavlng. We
mDlt co-operate with no middlemen between.
Showed the trick. and fraudl :1n trade, falae
weight and measuree, adulterated goode, etc.
The remedy I. oursBlves,· aud hereafter when
tbe queatlon il aaked, "�hat II the power In

the land 1" It is not a railroad king or aome ceasewhen they enter the door of the era nge
great corporation, but it is the power of the and everything becomes fraternal. frte,
workingmen and women of America. there may arise personal difficulties, or in
•. Mr. John Shedden,President of the Penn8yl- dividual associations may spring up evinc
vania :State Oouncll, Sovereigns of Industry, ing social preferment, but there can not pos
waB then introduced, sud Baid that organiza- sibly be political or partizan prejudices as

tion must always precede all ref.rma, that the .

t davs i h id ld Thi
farmer.and meohanic were co •.labcrers, tbeir

exis now- a- ays In t e OutSI ewpr. IS

being the case, there is no power stronger
interests were alike. He alluded to the saviDIlB than the Grange to effect a political unionmade bV members of hill order in buying coal,
of their eo-cperative shoe-manufacturies and and permanent settlement ql those. 'partizan
othllrs, in Philadelphia, and the larlle eaving difficulties that every four years shake this

Sment t it t ROO F
Sume valuable Improvements are now being added to

made thereby; epoke
.

of t.he sewing machine govern 0 I S very cen reo these celebrated machines.making them as nearly per-

agente as oppressing the poorest and most Imbued with no sectional prejudices, and
• fect as possible. They are tbe onTy machines made

d th I f the 1 nd that· d wi h h r. h hi r. ,
that will aeparate Rye, Chess. Cockle, and other Im-

nee y- e sew ng women 0 11>; impresse Wit t e "act, t at t IS rarrners or- purlttes Crom Wheat. Remove every Coni seed from

we should 8tand firm and true together for the ganizatilln is as extensive as the confines of Flax, clean Oats. Rve, Barlev, Castor Beans, etc., etc.

right, It was our own fault if we permitted the government itself, the Patron of Hus- They are well known In nearly everv section oC Kan-

th m b t h d make W"lI not make 'V01l1' Roofs last a lifetime, and save eas. For sale by leading dealers. If not kept in your
O. ers so ucn. 0 encroac upon us an bandry sees nothing in a justadministration the expense oC a new roOC every 10 or 15 years. It place, orders seat to the factory will receive prompt
their eaay llviDg from the resulte of all our f ffi' t t thi b

-

can be done " If von use Slate Paint, It will not only attention. All orders sent bl' strangers must be

bard t.oil and labor ,. that we ahould as PatronB
0 our a airs 0 preven IS emg a govern- J

b bl Id
b hId r 1 T resist the effects of water and wind, ut s e you accompanied by remittauce.

and Sovereignl do all we could to encourage
ment y t e peop e an ror the peop e. 0 from Fire. Price 135. Flux Screeus ,3. extra. Warehouse size,

those manufacturers of machinery, etc., who
his view there can be no North, or South, OLD ROOFS. 1I!O', Flu Iilcreens. t!S. TX1UIS-CASH.

dealt with us.dlreeg : show them tbat we ap- or East, or ;West, but there is one govern- Protect yonr Buildings by using Slate Paint, which ------------------

... h ds i
. neither cracks in winter nor runs in summer. Old I"'.P

preoiate their willingness to deal directly with ment, ana t at government sprea s ItS regis shingle roofs can be painted looking much better.and.
1.... ORT.o\.�T TO

UB and recognize the true principles upon over its citizens every where, and at all lasting longel' than n= shingles without the paint, lor

which our order is founded. United ever, we times. 9n•.j'()!<rth the cost of re-shingllng. On decayed shillg- FlO 4'1K 111 AST IIIRS
can Ilreatly benefit each other, and learn to How singularly different then is this or- �%��e1l��,t��a���:t:�l<;::r's�n��I:� �rn�"ar��d J 'J 1f n

.

live higher and better IIvea, and whenever we ganization from any of the political parties sblngles it brings to their places und "eps tllem t�re. ,\. N D

lee our duty plainly before us let us like men of the present day, To be a Republican,one This.palnt requires no hating, is appliedwith a brush --- --

d
and very ornamental. It Is clwcolate color, and Is to

0an women do it. .must denounce Democracy. To be a Dem- all iontents and_pnrposes Bl'Bte. Sheep wners
BrotherGlidden, of PawP&w, Michigan,�old ocrat is to expose all the corruption of the ON TIN OR' .IRON ROOFS,

'
•

briefly of their efforts in tkat State to sell tlieir opposite party. But the Patron of Husban- the nil; color Is. the beat patnt In the world Cor durabll- Tit.!' Scotc/: SheejJ Dipping and Dressine:
products and of tbe trickB and plans that had d thi th t f Ity. I,� has a heavy body, 1S oaolly applied, expands Comoosition

b 'ed I' h' ff b h ry can see some mg wor y come ou 0 by treat contracts by 001<1. dries .I"w and never cracks 'f

een ar�ang to njure t eJ�ell"rts, u�\ ey. the Nazareth of either political party and

I
nor .naiel. One coat Hlnul... or nny otber. Efleetunlly cleans the stock, eradicates the scab.

:eerlle I·gnOleneglllonn tmhOeslrt wBonoclceBtso uethV,,' rweraendOalnsll'o thus tends very much to so unite the inhabi- , FIREPROOF lII$EW ROOFS,. deetroys ticks lind all parasItes inCesting sheep Bnd

ii d ild h dg ,

d tants of this country as practically to make MiIIll, Coundrie., factories ood dwellings a �pettaltv. grodntel! Cli�8 of unstained \\'001 that commands the

our an an w eat, an 'were BYer rea y h
.

b'f 11 b' h I Materials complele for a new 8teep or Jlat RO�lI of 1!ltb Ighetltmar et pricej.ntCc LIST

to cO'op"rilte and deal direct with PAtronl and us w at we s(>em so eautl U y to e In t e- bel'Roofing cost but about hrrJf the price 01. re .htng- For BOll' Sheep, �OO Ibs., (package Included), ,24,00

Sovereillns in the East. ory-one people. ,

ling. For PrlYnte houses, burUA and buildings 01 all .. 400' .. 100" .• .. 13.00

Th
. Th

'.

f' b- h th h b't descriptions it is Car superior to anll other roofing In .. 200' ;;n ..

e hour bllln!! late 'the larll'e audience wa9 ere IS no voca Icn ln w IC. e a I S, the world Cor convenience in I"ylng: and combines the • 10!>' ._.. .. " �'�
dlsmi9s�d/aud all felt that they bad passed a manners, customs,and \V'ants of Its devotees ornamtutal l1ppel1rance. dn,>9bUil.y, and fire-prool

. -�

MALCOLM MclJWEN,
'

mOl\t pleullnt and profitable eveniDg.-Farm. are more varient than amongst farmers. The qualltiee 01 tin, at one-lJtird t� co.t. No Tar or Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory,

e7's Friend' N E 1 d (; I h'nt 0
GrRV� 1Jlled Portland Avenne, LouiSville. Ky_

. . ew ng an armer scarce y as a wa r "How to save l'e-8hin"ling--sloJ) leaks effectoally GE:!e7�1 ....gen� for State oC Kansa.,
---_. habit in common witb the Texan, nor. are and cheaply In rooCs of all killlt&."-" 100 page book DONALD MemAY,

the customs· of the Northwestern farmers any Cree. Write to.dRY, ask ror it ami menlion tbe. HOPb, :::'icker.son Counh, KaM!",
KEEP O� 'I'HE FAR,n. . .

. KANSAS l'ARlIER. '(
,.

iu lh"�,, duil tlm6l!, wneu scor,,6 of young
more slml�ar to those of the elidreme South-

New York Slate Roofit<l\l: Co,' limited.
east. And yet they are all farmers, and 8, Cedar Street, New York. ArlenlAl Wantecl.

men Kf., uut "I emplvyw"uL, and otherB are aiming at the same end, to-wit: the better
.

crowdin� In lruw otller.pl�c"s, Be"king lor so- development of the science of agricultnre, HALL'S P"A",TEN'I' HUR:l.IlING GLOVE
CII.Il",l "","UL""I" �lLu .. llunS, It Is w"l1 t" give d h

.

d
.

d h
. .It �'Il

•

wide puoliclLy tu Hucll I.lc�. lid are s"t lortll Iu a.n t e Inorease prospmTICY' an appmess

til" 'vltowlug "JC.Lract lrum tile Nerll) York of its votaries.

JOU7'nat of OOIl�merce;,
•

.

And j'ust so the Patrtlln of Husbandry,who

0fl" Ul til" grtlat pro blew!! of our day, tou properly appreciates the philos�hy of the

liLLie dl"cLl,,�ed oy tuu." WUu lIav" tile I' ..r of Grange organization,views the politics of the
tlle "UOliC turuug-Il .u" PC"tld ur at �ue luruw, country. The political interests @fthe vari

il! to luru'dtl Lue yuuulot WdO vr Lllld g"UtlC"tlUU ous sections of the country may be in no

wltll r"wutldrlHlve "w'!'WYWt<OL. To" "rule." way idential, and perhaps speeia� laws and

luu .. "Cd ,.. 1 ov"rcrowUdU. f ..." IIUup"""pdr .. legislation are necessary in the several sec

I1r" Ily IIiC tu uumervUd. Ag"UClcll 01 ..11 Cl ..."d· tions, but in a govermental point of view no

ell ar" dU wUltlplied �IlII.L. til" uCeUplI.ULd Lr�..U scetional idea in entertaIned, and the great
on ""eu otll"cII lIeels,lI.uu lir" II. uur" vr U IIi.auc" est good to all the people is the goal to be
to til" ge .."r.. 1 public. Ulerks vu� vI "mpIUj- attained. With this view of the case in
menL ...uil willlUlor to H"lY!! lui' tu" " PltL..uce mind, it is apparent that 'no oJ:!gani.zation
ar" til II" rdckvned by tlltllr .ttlil8 ot LIlou8aud8, exists that has a better and moue powerful
Hook.Jl.eep"rs with huugryeyellare r"..ding tilt!
adVdi'LIIIIllg Iidte lu �Il" vain I"'pe 01 an open. tendency to perpetuate this union than the

lug lur tilelr application. Uollectors, mes�eog.
Order of the Patrons of Husba!ld'l'Y.-Rural

erll dvork ..ep"rll, boxke"pdrs, watchmen, conM Carolillz'a·n.
-

ductors,and the great varle�y of others, already
expert, lIBeking employment In kindred call·

ings, are waiting anxiously for 1I0me one to F�LL PLOWING �ND DR:AI�"GE.

engage them. }!;very posBible form of service

tha��can be reckoned in the liBt of genteel occu- We are not addicted to w:ri ting homilies

pations IB anxiously lIought for by multitudeB upon themanner in which the ordinary work
who have no other prOVision for their dally of the farm should be performed'. Eyery
needs. The men who hlLve been trying to live farmer knows, or should know, ho.", to plow
by their wi\s must go �o work at the benoh Of

. sow, reap, and harvest his crops., He also
in the field; 01 thelle thtt soil offers the most ought to have studied the nature of his soil
aoceeeible and at first the most remunerative 'and the propermeans to render iJt.·most pro
employment. The maBB ot the unemployed ductive. If he has not, JlO agricultural
must seek their sustenance from the bosom of writer can instruct him; since, to'profitably
m')thti e&J'th. Land is cheap, and there is a instruct, himself must 'know the· location,
wide area that awaits the tiller. 'rhe baok

mav aClle, and the IIkin blister in th e sun, but
soil, and subsoil and other condi�ions pres

the bread can be made with no fear of a fail- ent, and which aJ;e very often varying on(s

ure, it the laborer will be Iaithful to his call. even on the same farm.

Ing. It needB,Jess wisdom and forethought A life long e_xperience,in working the soil,

than patient industry, and the man with a however, has taught us that,. upon ourordi

common lI\ind may eaL his harvest In peace. nary prairie sbils, and especially upon those

inclining to be tenacious in their character,
the necessity of faU plowing. It not only
tends to destroy a vast amount of weeds

through the germination of the seeds.already
ripened; but turning under the trash and

st1l1bble, assists. to render the soil dryer
through mechanical action, and adds to its

fertility by the decay of the vegetable mat

ter plowed under. Then again,the opening
of the dead f'Arrows between the lands as

sists greatly in allowing the superabundant
waters of late autumn and spring to run

quickly off, enhancing the earliness of the
soil to be worked, sometimes a week or ten

days. If the land be left rough and open to

the disintegrating actions of the frosts and
rains of winter, it then comes out in the

spring in the most proper state to receive
the seed; and the work carefully done, in
nine cases out of ten all tenacious soils pro
duce better crops of small grain than if left
to be plowed in the spring. If necessary to

be replowed for :later crops, this need only
be a superficial one, so that instead of the
farmer being driven by his work, he drives
the work and often has his crops in a fair
state of forwardness when his more dilatory
neighbors are only thinking of getting ready
to work.

The subject of drainage is also one too

much negletted in the west. A very little
work in the fall, opening furrows and ways·,
will res ult in drainage that will surprise
those not accustomed to it. This should be
continued as late in the fall as possible, and
in planting either late or early, no land
should be left until the dead furrows and
water ways have all t)een properly attended
to, since, if left, these may afterwards be

forgotten.-Famzer's Journal.

--- ...........,----

Tae busy season with fArmers Is drawing to

a close, and these GrangeB that adjourned
during the summer'will before many weeks
resume their meetings. Tbey should remem.

ber that a good start is a big step toward a

8uccesst.ul season,and strive when �hey resume
tbelr meetings to adopt at oncll some system
of useful Grange exerciees. Last winter there
wa9 far to mucb inattention to the educational
work of the Order. Too much time was de
voted to business matters, idle talk, unsvstem
atic discussion and-shall we Bay it-feasts.

By unsystematic discussions we mean discus
sions gotten up on the spur 01 the moment and
conducted without previous oreparation. Some
useful and import!lnt questions were debated,
but often in an off,hand, superficial manner.
To btl of &ny real benefit these discussions and
otber literary exercises must incite mflmbere
to think and investigate. They should be
conducted with some degree of uniformity, and
should be made a feature of each meeting. It
shOUld be made tbe duty of one of the offioers
of the Grange, or of somememb9r appointed to
the work, to make out at each meeting a pro.
gramme for the next meeting. And sucb
rules should be adopted by the Grange as will
Becure a faithful performance by each member·
of the exercise assigned him, It we would
make oura an educational society we must sup,
ply it with means of education. The mere

pa9sage .

of resolutions commendatory of ed
ucation will not mllke it that; neither will
the business experience and the parliamentary
practice which it furnishes us make It that.
The Grange, as an e�ucatlonal Booiety. should
be in the first place an Institution where we

may learn the newest and best facts in science
of agriculture; and, in the second place, it
should be an institution where we msy learn
tbe most important parts of other branches of

knowledge, and where we may acquire some

akill in communicatlnll wbat we learn. To
fulfill either of these pnrposes it needa in
mOBt inlitancC8 to undergo some chanlles.
Granflll Bulletin.

THill POinrlON OF THB GRANGIll IN THE
PRESBNT POLITICAL CON'I'IIIST.

To.-day the whole country seems almost
rent In twain by the partizan prejudic�s of
two opposing political parties. Nothing kind
o� fraternal Can be said or published by
either party of the other, and the records of
the past! .� well as the acts of the present,
are scrutmlzed, and construed and mis con
struted, by either or bo�h parties, until the
character of every public man is gro�nd al
mC?s� to a powder in the crucible of public
opInion. Word:; are bandied, motives are

impugned, character is assailed,and he who
passes through the ordeal unscathed will
surely feel refined, and all thiIJ is the result
of party spirit, and perhaps will always oc

cur where free speech, free thought and a

free press are maintained.
'

But in the Order of the Patrons of Hus
bandry there can be no such results. That
is a fraternity, and itmatters not how men

may ·wrangle over politics, their wrangling

BROTHE:� PATRONS: Ss\·emonr.y tbis ll'all and
Winter by shlppinlZ n� your Produce and Stock. and

ordering aH YOUl Dvy Goods, Grocerioa Machinery
&c. oC us. W'e hl1ve pro"ed to the members that we

CAN make the Grange pay thcm. Get ollr contlrlentinl
HALb'·OLovn. T'lJJ.2. OLO"!!S. prices and see for yoorselves. DOLTON BR0THERS,

Tbe BEST and mosl ECONOMICAlL Huskers in nse. 21·1 N. Fifth 'Street St. Louis. General Dealers for

Over 200,OOO'osold. 1Il",'e of BEST CALF LEATHl!:R. Patrons of E:(Jsbandry and So\'ereigns of Industry.
8hlelded with Metal Plates. lUakln:; them Isst FIVE

TnlES Im'lWr, Husk faster and ef""er tban nnyother
Husker. �hcs, Extra Large, Largo, lIIedium and PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.
sin.11 for BOJ' and Girls. for both ,to'ht Rnd left hand

en pel'Elonl'l. prices. PR'S·P.UD. ]ru11 Olove�. t2.�l5;
BOYd. $2; Iililf Gloves.•1,15 per p"ir. We al.o manu

facture and ,",commend

made of best Cast Steel, in most approved Corm. and .

'

provided with straps rendy for use. UnquesliOnably
..

the VERY JlEST Huskln!! Pin In themaril:et. Price, The nndersig'!ed wOllld annonnne to tbe' �rmers

prepaid, 2� cts., three for 50 cts. A&k your merchant
and br�eders ot .tbll West tbat he has noV{ over 100

Cor them, or adtiress
head 01

HALL HUSKING GLOVE CO., THOROUGHBRED BERKSHIRE:PIGS,
145 So, C.linton St" Chicago. from imported alld premium stock. Correepondence

___________________

solidted. A<!Idress
SOLON. ROGERS,

Pra�rie Centre, Johnson Co., Kanys.

2,100 Steers, from Cour to six years old.
200 do three years old.
200 do two yeare old.
200 Heifers. two vears old.
2r,� Cows, three to six years old.
150 Cows, (rom three to sl:!:years old, with �pring

ealvea.
Above all wintered In West.ern Kansas, now in fine

condition. and bein" moved to near Wichita, Kansas.
All the allvoe sOitable for sLOckers In any northern

State. Have now

ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS,
due In Kllnsasabout the lilst of June, some

------------------- 8,300 Steer•. fOllr to six y�e.rs old,

Pl'ke County Nurse'l'ies. 4CO Steers, three years old.

.1.J. 500 Steers, two years old.
200 Steers, one year old.

L I I E t bli I e I 183:' 200 Heifers, one yellr old. and
011 8 ana, 0. 8 a 8 I (, • • 150 Cows, three to six years old.

Large and compl�teassortmentoCthrl!ty, well grown For particulnrs address

��;kyar��I��a�rv�e:�I:fRt:_::::�.���::�e��ht:s� 'V. B. GRIMES.
Planters Dealers and Nurserymen should send for Care Occidental lIouso. Wicblta, Kas.

price lls,t.
'

Address CLARENCE 8TARK. �. _

A.GEN'I'S 'VA.NTED forthe(lENTENNIA:L

MULBERRY TREES ����gTr��r�d re::I�I:r�� �!t�0�8�eal'"
Everybody buys it, and agents maX:�f1'{)fn $100 to

Thc best kind oCMulberry Trees. especially II ned for $200 cz nIDI!!". Also, for the new hi8toricalwork, Our

=-11 _-rJ[T. F 0<1 WESTERN BORDER :I�otm�
",I Ii: yy orIn o.

andl.ra2hic hlator of American pioneer IU4j 100
and the BLACK GIANT FRUI1' BEA RING YE RS ACO-fts thrilling contll,cts of red ana

MULBERRY. can be had at very low ratefl. white foes, excIting adv�ntures, captivities, foraye,

The best time for plaotlng Cuttlngjj and Trees Is scout�. pioneer women and boys. lndlan w&l'.pathB,

November. Liberal dl.couot on largelOtS camp life. and sport�. A book for old and JODDa. No

Send fer circular Don't forltetsUlmpewhcnaeklng competltton. Enormous salel. Extra tenne. lllus

for Instruction. slik-worm eggs must be engaged by trated clrcolars froe. J. C.McCURDY&00., 8t. Louil,

November. AddreBs
MlsBOuri.

SOLOIllON CROZIER,
-,------------------

SilktJillB, Willlamsburg,P. 0., Franklin Co., Kan. RAW FU8S WIIIT�D
"'0 "'h- "'-ade. �un FOR P.:C, CURREN' �o A!E.�·JIKII..t:B";
-.... ';a, ... ... ...- ..:OO'ixallut.<lureriland Bl<ponen 01 .tme'IQAJl...t�r

• Sklll •. 1 3 Wut )!'ourth 8t., C.nel....'tI. '.u�"

A (lholce Collection of Popular Pla�. pay tbe hlgbell'prlce, current In .!.eTlCL Ibll.fI!l&1o
for the spring eale of 1876. ar-Send I'or price list. lbem direct wills.". tbe prollt. ot wl<l<1le-mlD, a DnJII

L. B. (lASE, Richmond .Ind. I'rompl Cllh relurol .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

g-Oar read"rl, In replying to ad1'eFUaemenh,
In the Farme 111 4,0 al a r.,or IUbey ... 111 atate

In tbelr leUe to adYertiaera th., they oe.. thll

ad""rUlemeDt In tbe Kenl.. Farm"F.

Correspondence in�Ued. Agents wanted.

AMSDEN PEACH.

Hall's Improved Husking Pin,

AlIIERICAN
OIDBBMI�.

CenterDrainer furnished freewltll each Mill.

.�!
mY.IS MILL will ll��uce at least ONE
_l_r'FOl1JRTH MORE OU>EB. from 8 Riven qnan

tity or ?pples, than can be produced'DY any other
mill, as has been shown by, man� actual experi
ments.
p,- Senclif.or eireulars and chromo.

Abbott, Brew & COa,
CLEVELAND, O.

PL,\,SKET'S

Baldwin Oity Nursery!!
Eig·h.th Year.

For tbe Call trade.
150,000 No. I, Apple Seedling".
BOO.i100 No.1. tledge Plaut�.

Also, a general supply of NIue"", titnck of Standard
and Dware FruitTrees. tlhrubl>ery,I.toHes,Blllo@, Small
l'ruits. &c. .

Will contract to P'lt up MG. 1 Apple Grafts,oC tbe

leading and best varieties, in lar�e or small quanti tics.
Orders mllllt come IIi bef"re December 25th.

Por partien lars and catnlogue address
Will. PLASKET,

Baldwin Oi�y., DO'uglas Cottnty, Kctn.

The Best Early Peach In the world. Originated
atCarthage, MissourI. Specially adapted to Kansas.
Mis80url and the South-west. Highly rec9mmended
by Downing, Barry, lIusman, Thomas, Berckman

and

others. Select Trees four to six feet, twelve for 15-
one hundred ,25. Fine three to four feet trees by
mall twelve Cor $5, hy c:epress ,,20 per hundred. .

Fuil history on application, order at once, we WIll

keep Trees that will do to plant until May 1st.

Address JOHN WAMPLER.
Carthage, Missouri.

� GEORGI"- POLITIOUN.

The Alabama St.'ltc Joumal relates the

following: "No, sah," exclaimed an old
bald-headed Georgia darkey the other day,
when some of th� young bucks got after
him for sayin that he intended voting the
Democratic ticket, "dis' foolishness done

gone;far enough. When de 'Publicans 'lected
Gen. Grant, old Tony (pointing to himsel)
marched up wid a keard, wot had de Gener·
aI's name and pictur on it, �nd put de keard
in de little hole in de box. From dat time

up to now, yoah uncle Tony hain't seed
noffin' to make sure of de envelopements
o�e high state of prostitution de white

geliimen from Elinois told me was gwine to
be divided for the de culled race, and dats
wot makes me say wot I do say when I
'form you dat Tony's gwine to 'scipicate de
de kindness shown him by de white gem
men dat's dissolved to knock de stuffi' out

ob de 'Publican dis commin' winter." And
he hobbled away, wiping the perspiration
from his forehead with a cotton "handker
ehief," upon which was printed the portraits
of Hayes and Wheeler.

.----- - -- -- .. ------:"'1---- ,

OSBORN"S

Grain&SeedCleaner,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN & CO ••

QUINcr. ILLINOIS.

of

Broom-Corn.
GREGG RANKIN & Co ••

126 WASHINGTON STREET, CHIDAGO.
Continue to make Broom-corn a speciality. Are

prepared to make liberal advances and 80llcit eonslgn
ments. Refer to Union National Bank.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your 'corn at present prices, when it

would bring you twice a8 much fed to good Chester

Wbito Plga. Bend In your orders and I will ship you
a first cla88 pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD,

Freedom. La Salle OODDty, Ills.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,

ERrlle!!t, Har(lIe!lt an(l Best.

RiJ)e here June 2jth, 19.6, large as Hale's, hlgbly
colored and delicious. Buds by mall $1 per hnndred,
by Ibpress $5 per 1000.

L. C. AMSDEN. Carthage, Mo.

CHOICE WINTERED

Texas a,a t.tle
FOR SALE.
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the weather and the birdl, &c" may destroy
them,
We have mltDY readers throughout Colorado,

Nebraeka., and ot�er portions of the territory
most seriously a�ected by the 'flrauhoppers
this year,'a.nd we ,ba.ll be glad to present such
facts and expe*nce from all lectionll of the
great West,u wl1Mead to the adop�ion of anit·ed action to .succe..fully destroy thll! Egyptian
plague,

'l'HE DOUGLAS COUN TY FAIR,

1_"HE
, KANSAS

The Kansas Farmer.
October II, 1876.

I. K. HUDSOII, E4.llor • Proprlelor,Topeka,Kaa.

SHAWNEE COUNTY'S LAST CONTRiBUTION
FOR THE CElIIITENNV.L.

Mr. Ripley, who has worked most perse
veringly during the past three'months to give
Shawnee County a. creditable place in the
splendid display of Kansas at the Centennial
has just started his last collection Ot fruit by
expreu for Philadelphia. By his exertion, to·
gether with Mr. Arthur McCabe, about 50
d011i.ra w�re ,raised among the citizens to pay
the express' charges. The following are the
donors and a list of the fruit sent:
E. Carriger gave one barrel of eleven vari·

eties, consisting of the Large Romanite, Jenl
ton, Wine Sap, White and Red Winter,
Pearmain, Rambo,Pe�nock,Vandevere'Pippin,
Gravenstien !'ond Hook'apple. These were
very fine specimens, many of which weighed
at least a pound.
W. J. McCullom gave one bushel, consisting

of four varieties-the Ben Davis, Roman Stem,
Willow Twig, Roma.nite and one large Pippin
.weighing twenty ounces.

FreemA.n R. Foster gave one bushel, consist
�of Large Domine, Yellow Bellfiower, Gold,
.en Russet, Wine Sap, Jeniton, Limber Twig,
Mld White Winter Pearmain. Besides donat.
lD,g the apples, Mr. Foster gave fifty cents to.
wald paying the expreBB.
�. C. C. Leonard, who has a fine orchard

with clover in it, gave the following varieties,
in ••U a full barrel: Wine Sap, Tallman Sweet,
Winter Rambo, Smith'iS Cider, Snow, or Fa
mellie, Bpltzenberg, Winter Swaar, Black De
troit, or French apple,Johnathan, Milan, Apple
of the WilderneBl, or Falder, �Yellow. Bell
Flower and Baldwin.
Nr. J. A, Peck gave half e. bushel of largefair Hay'. wine applee.
Mr. Ripley boulI'ht one and a half bUlhels

.of WIl ftI'laU.. of Mr. Windel, two bushel.·of

.Ilx varietiee of .Jacob Keetler, five bUlheli of
_el.e vmetiM from Mr. G. W. Keetler, lourbuhel. of forty urtetiee from A. W. Pl;'1ey.
IIr. Rlyley'. applllll took the premium at the
8haW'liee coanty fair. One-half bUlhel. oC
TaJplo Hooking of E. Marple:

80MB PRACTICAL' HINTS FOR GRAOIiiIlOp·
PER tilllFJ!'BRER8.

In the face of a plague, of the magnitude of
the graslhoppers u they have vieited the great
border atatBl of Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska,
Colorado and Kanlu' the palt half dozen
yearl, \he leneible courae of citizens is not to
ignore the preeence of the pest, but to go to
work 11.1 common·senle mortalll and provide
meane for deBtroying thll �errible enemy. In
the presence of countlBII myriade of rapa.
clOUI hoppers, individ�aJ etrort is of little avail.
lt on-the other hand the·methodl, which expe.
rience the past six years have sug�ested, are

adopted by all the states through themachine.
ry of State ,legislation, we believe the louea
of past yeara may be avoided. The question
is no longer. one of mere local significance;
it etrects to day, all the great border stattis not
excepting Missouri, and while we believe that
ultimately national legislation must aid the
West, there are many plans that can be
adopted to very effectually protect localities
a(lainst the broods of young that hatch in the
spring, where eggs have been depoeited be·
fore. The Bubject is one that all lDtimately
concerns the blacksmith, the merchant and
the capitalist, as it does the farmer. The
"lain fact is, means must be devised and
adopted in all the territory cursed by the
grasshopper and acted upon before permanent
prosperity can be auured. Public attention
must be directed to the importance of legisla
tion, both state and national, and the sooner it
is done the better for all the states concerned.
'Ve have watched this troublesome peet

for lIeveral yeara, and we have long believed
tha� a national and state bounty mUlt be offer·
ed to' secure general action in \fe matter of
deetroyiug them, both before they are fledged
and afterwards. In themeantime there is one

important course open to every prairie neigh.
borhood where the grasshoppera are laying
their eggs this fall, which is to prevent the
prairie grass being burned this fall and winter.
Next Ipring after the hoppera hatch they may
be driven into the unburned fields or prairies
and then the gran fired and immense quanti
ties deltroyed. Thi. Bhould. be at once talked
up in every grange, in every Bchool district
loud neighborhood and the' burning off of the
prairie prevented.' This does not of course
preclude the ides of protecting the fieldB and
farms by burning a fire guard, the failure to
do which annually caU8BI the lOBS of an im.
meJlllB amount· of property. A few active,
eneraetic men in every community can, by
ur8'ing this plan of preventing the firing of
the prairiee, lIBCure one of the beat meane of
destroying the young hopperB by the whole
Iale in the .pring. Tne new plowed ground
or the "heat fieldl where the hoppera have
depoelted their eggs, Ihould be harrowed two
or three timee during fall and winter, to throw
the egp to the lurface, where the action of

twenty cent water melon�and folkl never take
any stock in it till they pull out the plug anJ
look, Inside. Lettuce and cheese, rhubarb andhoney, celery and dried apples. castor beansand Mexican corn, Italian onionl and peanuts-all these and much more conspire to make
men mum.

Col. G. II. Waullh, haa two acres of orchardon hil fal'm near Gardner that will yield overfive hundred bushele of ohoice apples. He baaBold over one hundred dollarl worth thll fallwith a good many treBl to hear from yet. W�are Indebted to him for:samplel of Yellow Bell.flower,talpabookiog,Smith Cider,Roman Stem,Jeniton, Limber Twill;, Vandeveer Pippin andTHB ESSAY ON FLORICULTURB. Wine Sap.-Olathe News Letter.By refering to our first page It will be leen Mr. Jehn Johnson, of Upper FAll river,that we publish Itr accordance with promises bringl UI specimeos of cotton, which he ralaedheretofore made, the premium Bl!say. Our thil year. It "11'101 grown from poor seed, loudreaders will recognize the name of "our gude
il n"t the beet variety for tbis country, but

" .ne,erthelBBl, yielded well. Good judges &aywiCe, who looks after the interestl of the that the bolls would be considered flne in anyDomestic, and Literary Department of the FA.R· Southern cottonfield. The plant he broughtMER, 1.1 the authoresl of the e....y. If it was
had thirty bolls on it, which is rather morenot in the family we Ihould lay we think. It an than thtl average. 'He thinkl every farmerought t.o raile an acre or 110, 'what he can pick.excellent produotion. The cultivation is not more 1aboriol18 than.. • ..
corn-exc!!pt the piokhig-and the profita areOrops Varkets & Fill'ance about fitty dollars per aore. The main trouble, JIL

• here,il that tbere is no gin within a contenientOplaloa., Fa"ts, aa' Figare. rrom Varlou. Soarce.. distance. If far�era could get their coUonIlinned they would raise a great deal more.Eureka Herald.

ABOUT BDiTING A PAPBR.

An indignant allent came in an hour since
to protest against something that waa in the
editorial eolumna of the FA.RMER, and to eay
that Tom, Dick and Harrv declared. they would

nlE "FARMER" AT THE CBNTENNIAL. not take aoy such paper, they wanted it stop
ped. Now if there is anything we admireA Branch Office 10 Ihe Kan... Building. more tban another it il·for a mau, or womanIn the Kanaal Building at the Centennial too, for that matter, to have opiuions of their

Exhibition, the Commieaionerl for our State own backed by good substantial reasons, with
have kindly grauted space for an age.ncy for the clear grit to atand by them, but of all the

human abllurditles we have nover known onethe FARMER, where our representative will be
110 senseless 101 to demand of a public journalfound at all times during the remainder;of the that its opiniona fully coinoide with each in.Exblbitioll 1000 ConES OF THE FAR�[EB will dlvidual subacriber, and in case it does not de

be diatributed each week to viBitors who are clare it unworthy of lupport. What the read.
'looking to the West for their future homea. er has a right to expect from a journal is, that
To the ma.ny friends of the paper we wiah to

it-be conllistent, truthfully,fairly and honorably
treating suchaubjectl as are legitimate to italSay that the FARllER will continue in the fu'
columns; but to demand that ajournal endeav-ture &8 in the paat to be a live, progreBlive .rep- or to pursue a courae that Ihall stri�e no

l'esentatlve of the ,agricultural intereets of the prej udicea, and avoid all questions likely to
West. We shaH tI�n enter the 15th year of require of ita editor An expreu.lon of opinion

differing from hil readera, il to ask for a bass,-the paper, under mure favorable and encour-
wood 80rt of a machine, unworthy the care of:aging auspice! tban any year, of itll previous editorial 'columnl, be hil.paper large or small.history. In the conduct of the FA.BKEIl ....e In the dilcuulon of public questions, material,_have �med to place it upon itl own merita, political or religious, the editor can do no

_making it worth the mouey asked for it, sel higher duty to himself and hil readers than
to give without regard to conseque.poel hi'a,curing a permanent luccen upon a leO'itlma te..
sincere and honBlt lentiments. The editor·bulinBBl baail. There has been AO grumbling doel not occupy the place aimply U A B or C,·or whining i.1l the past in these columna abpst to air his own opiniona, but weighing facts

.& lack. of support. The adve rtising and 1lat. And arguments, he presentl his readers the
'ronage and subsoription liatl are conducted on reBult of his "tudies. An old veteran editor
'the cash balis. Upon these propositions the and newspaper managereaid-"don't JOu have

any opinion_they cost too muoh":""give tllebusinesl of the paper has p'ermanently and '

people boeh-it don't hurt anybody and brin"a;prosperoWlly •.dvaRced, and our readerl may 101 good a price aa the belli aggl'Bllliv8 matter.".reet �ured ·tbat we Ihall do all in our power .We have never believed. tJ:!ls,' although there
ltO make their old, tried and true friend worthy are many experiencel in the liCe of an editor
<their ,continued coDlldence and support. pointing to the stupid and pointlels saying 110

•• ofte'n quoted-ih'at it is 'eUier to, go with the
THR MAN WHO DON'T 11IllAp. cnrrent than, "ainlt it, u' coDiplriing moreThe .man whp.Qon't read is always prating wisdom and profit to the newapaper than all·..bout how things" used to was." H" il a tlie high toned theories of ages. Publlc gos·knowing fellow full of worn out truisms. He aip has mucl1- to lay about a sublidil.ed preu,·i. a rich, and inexhaustable mine for every ,et public opiuion snubs and resentl outspok.,abar.per who ·tra"llels on bia witl, Belling poor en and independent journalism as opinionated.clothh. at high prices, or an ex.pired patent or impertinent. The liberal miDded man'who"ight. The mall who don't read has a very haa a gualle broad enough to look at differentlarge dlquat for "new fangled thingl" and opinions, who hal a 'higher idba of a paper�llevea in h� chHdren �ttlng along &8 he than that It should be a pandering sycophant-did �d boute ta.t he never went to acbool to his perBonal opinions and prej udice., willbut two ,9,u&rtera. We like thla IIOrt of men, value his papers for their strength and oourage··there ouaht to be one in every community,just and ideas. The time ia p&l!lling for a man tofor the beneiit they are u an example ·for the .believe a journal has no right to expresa an,parenta who do believe they owe IOmething opinion becaule he has pAid two dollars inmore to their famlliel and themselvl!I, thAn to subscription. Papers are Uke book_1IO manylbe:Pl� dull, brutal machines. The man,who pagee for 10 muchmoney-if the contenta pay,-doa't ·r-.d, U8Ilally hal amillion-it is to ,row buy more. The editor who' at�mptl' to con.com and po!'k, and pay taxes, or work through

.

duct hil journal to please ever,body, receivestlJe week at hie eench or forge � a machine. u he richly deserveli, mOI'e kioks than tbankl�"IBil. bome. is a place to eat anel Ileep, bislife
:&';ronnd-of drudgery, .. IItrull;gle onli for bread
,and botter.
The man who does not.read falls behind the

.ge ,in whiClb he lives, he drope into the nar
y_ groove of bie peraonal observation, alid de·
::laree the 'ProgreBB around him to be depart
uee trom the vlrtllBl and goodnBBl of by-gone
time.. Every day h.s a superatltious lign,
�el'l clange of ·the moon, BYery ludden vari
ation in the 'weather filII him with prophecy
which bodes everybody ill luck. 'l'he man
wlio does not !lead miej udgea the common nat.
uzallaws ofmatter, the easil, explained chan.
gBl of vegetable and animal life are 8ubjects
for euperatitious dread and trouble. The
j[lB&t progress of the world in literature, sci
eneeand art, the newl of the day at home and'
abroad are blankll to the man who doea not
read.'

If tbere is a better town in Kanlu, than
Lawrence, we have not seen it. It il a hand,·
IIOme, thriving plac«, with its long, broad,
shaded Btreets lined with pleasant homes. It
is aNew England' town weliernizeci-its peo
ple intelligent an� chock-full of Kansas grit ..
On lut friday afternoon, we attended the

County Fair, whiQh had more of enthuliasm
in it, tlian any County Fair we have Been for
yeara. The Pomona Grange of Douglaa coun. At the Fair thil year the cattle penl were
ty determined ther6 ihould be a Couilty Fair. tilled with fine cattle from a dozen herdl. At Joshua Kreamer, of Sherman townlhip,the head of the cattle ralsers,with herda on the brought UI a &ample of the sorghum he i. man.
Ground was leased BAIt of the town and by llroundl, we will place H\ram Woodard, of ufacturing, the. other dl!,y. It la clear, thiok,
the united efforts �f the ,Grangel of Douglu Blue rapids City. township. Mr. Woodard has and of Iuperlor quality In every re.pact.county, a half Ulile track wu graded, the. a fiue farm at the mouth of Elm Creek, an!!,

. E. H. French, of W,aahlngton tow.nlhip, ),eftgrounds fenced, IIIIld the underbrush cleaned devotes much of his time to his unlurp&B8ed us three sweet, potatoPI which weigh twelve
. ,

, herd .of thoroughbred Herefords. The. follow- pounds, and the largeat by itself live and
within a few day,' previous to the opening of ing hst comprises thll herd 'he had on exhibl- three-fourth. ponnde.the Fair.' It 'wai a striking illultration of lion: Bulls-Duke of E4inborough, Gen. Jamei McClanahan. of Sherman, allO showwhat A Ihtle c\)-operAtion can accomplish. Sherman. Gen. Grant; bull calve8-Gen. Sher· ed UI what hil township could do, by briltgingThe City caught the inspiration and &BIiat. idan, Napoleon.Monarch, Tom Aston. COWI- in a Iweet potato which il aa large u thoseSnowdtop, Belle 2d. Primrose, Jerley Belle, mentioned abov�.-Girard Prell.ed by their displays, tbeir attendance and Mary, Cilna. Jane, Queen, Victoria 2d, Polly; . -

.special premiums to mllke it a fine SUCCe&l. To seventeen head in all. Thil herd took the JUit now is the time to &ave your peach treeaMr. Roe the PresiClent, for persi.tent and un- first premium at the State Fair two years ajlU. fdrom death by removing the borerl.. Do' notBeeidel being a model cattle ralHr, Mr. Wood. el� one day. Rem,ove the soil from aroundtiring work, and to Mr. Geo. Y. John80D the ard il a cultivated gentleman, whom it II a
the collar of tbe tree to the dept�, of 4 inabel.Secretary, very much credit il due. The dis- pleasure to meet. With-a large, strong knife eXAmine oriticallyplay of fruit, vegetables, and 8'lain, was un. James Cooley, of Blue. Rapids City township and peraistently every part of the bark belowusually fine. 1\o1r: Chas. Duncan canied otr prtlSBnted for exhibition, a fine purham grade 'ihe lurface of the ground to the depth' above ,bull. ndicated. It will not take long. Itwill_vefully his share of blue ribbonl with hl!l hora" Wm. Paul, of Blue Rapids City township, many tine peach treel. The borer Is there'now Ie. as 101110 did Mr; Akers. Gov. RoblnllOn's, exhibited an excellent Short-born bull. at hll work and before winter Beta in will haves'plendid draft teains were examplee of what- Chril. Mohrba�her, one of the beat farmers the tree nearly or entirely 'lirilled. It will

Ifarm teams oug�\ to be. Mr. SOlon Rogerl on Sprioll creek, and Aluocelll!ful cattle raiser, not do to· "'ait. El:amine your apple treee. '4" had on the arounds a two-year-old Durham trom the ground to the' branches. It ii anotherhad some of hil ,&pe Berklhirel on exh!bition bull which the cattle men told us waa one of ,kind of borer that effects the apple tree <andV(lry much or.namilDted 'by blue ribbonl,�hich the best: in the county. He p\,rchased him �t
I
will lOOn bore hlto the heart ,of tbe tree' to Ibe it rememberad1ttepresented firet premiums last year at the Fair of Frank Leach,payinll at' ) neadter there. M!Jny �h aud Apple treM are

. : - ',; .

the time $200 ,a r y past recovery.-H. E. VanBeman in
The speCial featur", of the Fair '11'&1 the com� L J C

.

t fBI R id C' h d' Pola Regi,8ter -,.' " .

. . arpen er; 0 ue lop s Ity, a '!In .petition of the Graogee for the $20 premium exhibition eleven head of Durham and Il;rade Cotreyville i� holding its own, and gr�u.offerl'd by P��od Gr�n.ge. A delcription!lf cattle, and two head of full biood Devona. Mr. ally gaining ground. 'rhe c)unuy around ilthese indi�idual exhibits;' we take from the Carpenltlr III a lIuc;:eslCul cattle raiser, and has fast developing into a prodRCliv. f&riDingLawrence Jou'rna/"8Il followlI: purohased a farm on Miulon !lreek, Guittard rellion, and the trade of the k)WD grow. pro-
\ townlblp, where he will permantlntly locate. JiIOrtlonately large and permanent. Th.:JargeDouglas county Grange, John McFarland We hope thil il but the beglnnlnll; in the pro. r�ipta of Irood. by our merchantllilhow. UaatMaster. is located three and one·half milel grOlsa.of the Interest In cattle. our trade is good aud that aa the country

lIOu,heast of' the city.' Its display'il very fine
.

Frank Leach, of Waterville township ex·', grows older more, and better gooda arwt de.
Of applel therel are about foriy varletltll, hibited:. 'manded.-Ooffemlle Journal. "among the belt of which we notice the Fail 3d Prll:\ce of. Odord, dark red., of the famoulPippin, Ortley, Fall Water, Northe,n Spy, and Batel OJ:ford Itraln-a fine, thick.-!lesh8dWine Sap. The canned frnlt is abundant and growthy animal; a tine bull calf under aliextremely nice. !Numerous &ack. of wheat, month. from Lilly of Rosedale. Cow_Robin,.barley and oats atteat the fertility of the 1011 and a dark red, of the, young Mary strain, withskill in culture attendant upon their prodl1cl IIOme fine Ro_,of Sharon, (Abe Beneakfort,)tion. Potatoee and tomatoel are fair, though and dark crouee; Lilly, ot Rosedale, got byfor the latter it il rather late. MinI., a famoul Ihow bull, raised by MurrayFarmland (?:l'IUIge, E. Weatheifer, Malter, RacIne, Wiscoflsin ; DachBBl of Kanlas, a fln�looated aix miles ealt of the city, 1.110 hu dark red-good Ityle with a splendid calf byabout forty varietie� of fine appl_FAll Pip' her lide; Min Wiley 4th, by Ox_for:4 W.iley,pins, White Plppil:\l!, Wine SapI, Fultonl, (lev. with calf by her aide. Some fine 2 year.older�l varietiee)., N�Dee,l1ch, &c., &c. The!B i� a heifer•. and y;ee:rlings of fi�e short.hor,!!1 i....al80Iplendld dlllpl�.orJ:ioney"and almQlt u aood a tine lot o"f grade"':-solIle hhrh gradee, froma 'cine of canned fr,nlta-plums, cherri6ll, jel .. % to )k.-"lfarBha.ll Oounty NeU1s:liee,'.berries, and lo·on through the catalollue.Farmland Ihows some- fau)tleu Early ROle
potatoes and numerous little kniok.kacks; at.tractive and good .• '

Vinlapd grange, Wm. 1\,oe, Master, is Amodel department There are forty· five va,
rieties of apples, and a small though excellent
display of peaches and pears. Quinces arewell represented. Three varietielof grapesare enough to tell-the tale of abllOlute succesa.Some Lady Flngenpples, nobby. One Dominieapple w",igha eighteen ouncy; another meu
urBl eighteen inches In oircumference.. The
cake, jelly and hon'ey show up well. ·;Sugar.cane measures sixteen feet. A full line and as
Bortment of vegetables may be seen. Vinland,thou art a succeut, ,;
ElI:celsior <irang�. llenry Manwarinll, Mas·tera, located two mUee. ilorth of the city, haaprobably the mos� 'P,arllfully gotten up dilplay,although not the )au-gest, of all. The arrangerment is artistic in ilie extreme. There are, tobegin with, fift,y 'v��Jeties of applel, and tbeyare immense. The Bonum, Wine Sap, Thomp.sin's County Kingl, Red WinteI' Pearman, Ro,

man Beauty and oi-1I'et varieties are emphatically ·"big and beautifuL" A maguificentPennsylvania Red turned the acales at one
pouud. The Roman Beauties were u regularIlS if turned in a lat)1e. The American Golden
Russets were as nice as pearl, and the white,
meated Snow Apples reflected on their brig'ItCaces the evident happinBBl of thoae who par·took. Kansas grown chestnuts were plentyand a clump of ornamental grasB, a'lWQnd.;
d(7),o:u, measured siJJ;teen feet and four inches
in length. Ears of Ohio Dent corn measured
thirteen inches in length. r:t:here was splendid white rye from the lot which turned off
tbirty.eigbt bushels to the acre. Strawberries,white celery, hemp, buckwheat, barley, okra,
pepper, tobacco, ohiccory, tomatoes, and other
things, common and uncommon, are shown
with wonderful suOlless. There are six varie.
tiel of tomatoes, six of peppers, six of onions,nine of potatoes and five of cabbages. Excel·
sior can't get up much higher, and we 'know it.
Head Center Grange, Major C. L. Edwards,Master, has a profuaion of flowere in addition

to a highly creditable collection of fruitl and
velletables. Some mammoth Osage OrangeBfaeetiously called Texu Pippininil, lay upalongside of large tobacco, bushy broom.com,big fat beets, awful onions, pretty potatoes,ponderous pumpkiDs, elegant egg plante and
uncommon corn. The Head Center Grange is
not badly named by any meana.
Centenuial Grange, L. H. Tuttle, Master, of

Prairie City chums the best tomatoes, corn
and onions. In the line of apples, there are
Wine liapa, Jonathans, Fultons, Bellflowers
and others good enough for any country and
any people. One Pippin weigh. 20 ounces.
The tobacco il firat-rate, and 80 are the wax·
beans, ready for cooking at thil date. Quinceeand castor beans Are plenty. There are beets
tbree feet long, �d fog-hom squashMl of thebest. I •

Tbe Baker Grall"O haa a nicely arrangedIhow. with a large ra�k of apples, headed by
one measuring tweJlty-two and one.ha)f inch�saround the waist. There il 11.1110, a great, longInake·like cuoumber over four feet long. Ba
ker hy good corn, patatQea and other vege,tablee.
Oread Grange, George Gilbert, Muter, two

miles louth of town, comeeln with everythingelegant from feather flowera to CUC'llmbel1!seventeen inebel long by thirteen In circum
ference This last "piece of agriculture" is
too much for even Kanul. It loob like a

The follOWing items from the great Arkan.8&8 Valley we take from' the Wichita Beacon:Since the 15th of Auguat, the Granlle Agen.oy haa shlPPtld thirty care of wheat. Acoord·ing to their last monthly statement, the man
agel'll find themaelves out of debt, and with an
exoen of cash amounting to $160. When tb"
agency first opened, In A.ugult, competitionwas 10 warm that it wal found Imposlible toship or buy. Mr. Carter, we believe is provoing to be efficient-the right mau in the rightplace.
Grain men are not the only onel who com.plain of a laok of tranaportation. Cattle menstate that transportation has been entirely inadequate to meet their demands. Mr. Grimesleft this place a week ago for Coffeyville.Mont.

gomery county. with 600 head of cattle, wherehe was promised the cars to market his cattle.Comment is unneceBla!y, We will limply reomark that aDother road. east and west, directto St. Louis, might alleviate the pressure.
Jean Schattner and Jim Hall, were out gun·niug the first ef the week, and in the course oC'

a few houra, bagged 15 quails, 18 auoka, 11snipe, 2 chickens and a raJ:>bit. IThe next day a
party of four, consisting of Hill Thomu, Jas.Waggener, Clay Steele and Robt. Ormlby, inthe course of the afternoon brought down 40chickens, 18 plovers and one owl. The first
party '11'11.1 up between the rivers,and the latter
was over on the bottom, on the west side of thebig "ditch."
The Prerbytery of Emporia, met in Newton,Tuesday morning at ten o·clock. This bodywill continue in seeaion until Wednesday ev.ening, at which time it will adjourn to attendtbe Synod of Kansas, which convenes at Tope.ka on Thursday evening. The matter of di

viding the Presbytery of Emporia will be con'sidered at this meeting and in all probabilitywill be effected: The uew Presbytery in tha,tevent will be called either the Presbytery ofthe·Arkausas Valley or �ichita. ,

H. R. Vanacoc. from Arraneworth, Illinois.with hill family and father and mother, numbering in all twenty lOull, wu at the Occidental on Sunday, on hia way to Sumner coun
ty. He is located on the head watere of Slatecreek three or four mllel from the lOuth lineof this county. He brought with him a carload of fine stock hogl and cattle, and Is ex
pecting two more cara. Mr. V. wu one of theunfortunatl! depolitors of the Firat NaLionalBank, having placed $1,900 in its safe a fewday before ita failure.
The mall who thinks fruit will not (lrow inKanlaa is respectfully referred to the orchardof E. Woolbert, three miles weet of Waahinaoton, J. N. Penwell, jl18t lOuth, on the Cookfarm. a half mile Boutlt, and several othera we

might mention. Some ofWooibert'l trees havefrom four to five bUlhela of apples, large, deli·cous and healthy. The treea are �Iterally bentto the ground with their fruit. These orlchards are to be represented at the Fair, andshould be thoroughly represented. We wish
our farmers would all visit these orehardl.andtake IBIIOIll. We don't mean applBl when we
eayle8llOns. But,eerioualy,do'flO and see what
Kanaaa can do.-WlUhington Republican.
Mr. Carpenter of the Joy House purchasedat WJdLman'l grocery Wednesciay a lot of

sweet potatoee of utoniBhing lize-aeventeen
to the bUlhel. . The wgeet weighing four
pounds ud eleven ouncee. They were grownby Henry Eifert of thiB towneb1p.-Pl6a8an.tonOburver.

A. M. Burne received the flnt premium on '

grapes at the recent Riley count, FAir, for va
.

rletiee and quality. If htl could l1ave tranl.ferred hiB garden of the "Burnl' Raspberry" tothe Fair groundl; it WORld have been luch aBlaht u cannot be seen on any other' man'lgroundl. The roWI of the "Burns' Raspberry"are nine feet apart, with half a dozen 'canee'growing .from each stool, reachina from 18 to20 feet and qamplet(lly col'ering the jfrouild. Itil unfortunate that a raspberry that hu such areputalion for hardin. in winter, ad .biUyto resilt-the'effeotl'of heat and oOlcU. 80 ioarce.\'\ • learn that the fruit 101d for ten osntl perqu..rt more than any otber variety in tW.mar.ket the past seuon.-Hanhattan EntMyJrilll.
Terrapin'Lake loca� three mllBl east ofEnterpriae, and a good part of it iB ow.ad byMr. Robert Kenny, who il proprietor of onethe largest and best farms In the ooUlltyThe Lake ia full of !lah. Some timelinoe tw�

wallon 10ad8 of the finny tribe, caught in theLake were 1I01d at Salina for $loo.-KaanaBGazette, Dickinson O,?
. Mr. J. M. Bilby, of Wabauneee left at thiBoffice thirteen varieties of appleB gatheredfrom his own orchard, twelve of which arenamed as 1011ows: Fall Pippin, White Bell ..flower, Tallman'a Sweet, Winter Swaar, BenDavis, Roman Stem, Jonathan. Smith's Cider,Winesap, Limber Twig, GrAmmar's Pearmainand Little Red Homanite, all far above th�ordinary size, sound and pei'fect. They areundoubtedly the linest collection of apples wehave seBn thia season.- Waba1tnSell OountyNe·IDB. .

.

Wbile there are, according to estimatel, aleiS num ber of hogs in Illinois and Indiana,this scarcity ia probably overbalanced by theoverplus of packed meat from lalt seaB9nwhich is still in the hands of packers and un ..leiS there should be a stronger foreign demandthan usual) there is no reason to expect thathogs thia season will bring a.y larger pricesthAn \lsual. Nearly all the packera lost heavilyon last year's meat. They paid big prices andheld back from the market for big prices inreturn; the expected advance did not occurthoogh fair prices were otrered, and those wh�sold did well .. Mr. C. Nl;I.hrung, of Wathena,oleared about $3 per head on all that he pack·ed, and considered that he ma"de enough. Butthose who held back for speculation missed itsadly. Large tiuantlties of meat are beingcarried over in St. Joseph and some in this
county. Taking shrinkage, intereat on mono
ey iuvested, and coat of caring for it togetherwith decline in price, the loues h�ve beenheavy.. It· wHl ..worry··some packers to getthrough without breaking .up.It takel a great deal of capital to pack pork,even on the small Bcale of 10,000 to 15,000'head in a season, loa our local· packera do. A.hOll that weighs �oo pounds gron is worth$20.00. Thus if but 10,000 hoga are packedit requires $200,000. The decrease ot one cent
per pound on a hog weighing 25Q pounds netwould be a losl of �2.50 per hog, and on 10••000 hOIlS of 125,000. It will thUl be seen that
our local packers who salt down ftom 5,000 to10,000 hOgB per season, as in this county, orfrom 25,000 to 100,000, aa IU St. Joseph, mustkeep their wlta about them. While it ia a'Profitable bUHineBB sagaciously conduoted, ifa man "slipi up in his calculations" it is liableto "smash him" at one fell IWOOp. Thosewho are content to sell whenever they are"ffered.a fair profit, and. do not hold on whenthey bav�no oertainty of higher prices, generally come out all right; for the spirit of

�
IJM!OuiatiOZl hu got to running 10 high, that '

the price seldom fails to reach a figure, while �the hu,vy Ilpeoulatora are hold1,ba thelrlmeatout of the market, that dOBl not leaft thOlew�o sell then a good per cent. on thefz invest-U1ent.
I

Mr. Nabrun. of thia place, iB p�eparing to .•pack again tlrls 86&Ion. The number of hog.he will kill dependa upon the Pl'08pecta ahead. '

He reallOne that the middle ap4 'working olt\ll ,),ea are the principle ooneumera of the pork; / '

crop, and that when pork gOBl up toun�·
'

able figures llke it did last wihter, they �s�P buying 80 much meat; the demand �

"
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October II, 181'6.
THE KANSAS FARMER.

For Sale or Exchange.
A Fl!17B FRUIT FARM OF 240 ACRES. ael·

Joining the city 01' Humboldt. Kan.ae. 1800 AUTlle
Trees. 1000 in bearing. are thrifty. choice fruit: 1000

heario� Peach Trece, 1400 bearing Concord Grape
Vines. 10 acres Kittatlony Blackberries. An excellent
location lor a Nursery.

. ,
"

Also. a�Joinlng the above. a bottom farm of ltiO

The EurekaForceFeedPowerCornSheller! ac�e:rat���;Oa����ilu���f.�w� ;J��HIksON.
Real Estate Agent, Humboldt. KausBs.

,l{amtjadured

!A FARM FOR SALE.

Trees, Etc.,
Fruit and OTllllmelltal. A large and complete as

sortment. Trade li�t now ready. and will be .eut to
----.....------ all who I'llvor u� with their addres8. Also descriptive

SCRIPTURAL.-"SlmIqons' Liver Regulator list o� fruits and h.ardy .Jrnamental�. etc.

is certainly a speci�c tor that claBB 01 com- !!ITORII.!It, HARRl!!tON &; Co., if you want reliable information. where and how to

plaints whieh it clalml' to cure. Of itl benel'l- Paln.,8vlIle, 'Lake Co., O. get a cheap ·F .A..1ft', or Il:overnment Home.tead,

I 1 4' d k' bl
. Jd f

----

free. lend your address 10 S. J. GIL.llORE, Land

ca. flltlctll we 0. no""eomet nll ;<'>.an " tom '" CQmmj,stoqer Lawrence Kan8as and rPceive� gratO

pI!Il'8onal experience.lt.ls our oplnion\·thllt ila Brown"s Remedies
·

.. collyor THE'KANSAS'PAC1FIC HOMBBTEAJ).U
virtues bave not been) eXBllgl'rated by the

many flattering notieel of tbe preRa. If any SAMPLES FREE. .....
of our fellow-beinas a1'e..�uff..rlng from hepatic A compound extract of Rock Rose alld Bt111ingla is .0.1.11EY to LOAN t
dlsorderll, and have doubta in relation to the a powerful Blo, d Purltier. The !tfe Is the blood; It Is ,

-BY-

efficacy of this popular preparation, wecao tbec<:ntreofourbein!r. ProbablyuooneisfreeCrom GAVITT & SCOTT,
only offer tbem tLle silllple and candid arllU-

tatnt 1O.01ll· day andgcneration, thereCore the lI:reat TOPEKA, KAIlliS!�8.

. . � , " need 01 .11t:h 11 r.:meoy. 'rhls remedy Is prompt In all
ment ot Pbllip to Nath�mel, (Jome and See. ordlnlll'Y c,,�us; In eXI.raordlnary oosesit 10 a vegela

Try the propoBtld rtlmljdy, and !.!.teD you can bleealomel, yet perfc('tIYaharmle!s to all, and more

judl!'e for yourlOelves. than pleasllnt to take. Sample bottle sent free by

"Rev. DAVID WILLS, President of Ogle- m��'dress DR. O. I'HELP!! BROWN, 21 Grand St .•

thorpe College, and .Pastor of Presbyterian Jersey Glty. N. J.

Church, Macon, Ga., Prof. University of South
------------,.--------

Carolina."

We call the atten�� of hog raisers and

farmers I!'enflrally to tbe advertisement of Jas.

M. Clark & Co .• who, hi. �notber column, adver·
tise their celebrated "'b"c,od for Hogs." This

-------------------

, G B. BOTHWELL. Breckinrldge. Mo .• Breeder

food is bil!'hly recom�ended as a preventive . of Pure American Merino "heep. noted for

to "HOIl Cholera" aD�',we would ariviae our hurdlnesluud heavy lIeece. 200 RUMS Cor sale this year.

readers to write to them lor turther information.
.--,� ..

ltIILLINERY GOODS W D S IlITING M U1HINE Land must he freean�r from all Illcumbre.uce

11 " 11 tJ and �'itle perfect. Partics wanting a an will please
" ro c.lculilted for two or lIlore horses: nd"�ted to anp send I'or a blan� form of application.

IN TOPEKA_ ���re��th�rAt ��:'¥,��,�In:�) "r.?·oo �����::v�-';';:!S·::!�

I
Wc pay the highest rate

--'-0--- �1�d.AI�;,�!��Y.��:.�I���;����I:� i��l��e�:���� S C H 0 0 LBO I;) S •

Manufactnred and sold with 01 without l!Ower �f the

MRS E. C. METCALF, BATTLE OREEK MAOlilNERY 00., BatU. Oreak. Districts and TowlI�ips aboll Issue Bonds will
. . lII1eb. Pl""S.ndfor Circular and Prico.Lul. save tima and obtain the best ra .s by writing direct

Is the Ilrst one home. from the Eastern Cities uud the to U8. In,erest paid on Time Deposits. Real Estate

Oentennlal. with jill tho)lew styles In Loans arc complelJld without unnecessary delay and

HATS,
'

OOLLARS. waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO .•

BONNETS, OUFFS.
TODeka, Kansas.

TURBANSf'-
,�

7'lES,
SlLKS.

.

AND

}I'EATHERS, ORNAMENTS,

FLOWERS, Too numerous

to mention, of various styles aud prices to suit olt:\
and young. il'ave and gay.
Call and s�e the Patern Bonnets. Ordors from

parties out or the city.will receive prompt attention.
New York aml PhUadelphla openings were attended

and notes taken. which will cnahle me to produce
many new and novel designs.
All pe�sons calling a� 210 Kansas Ayenue, will he

courtcol!sly received.

BERKSHIRESatAuction. CorUlo"e Peoc.. Or@llord and

Nur8ery. • AGENTS
G. M. GOSS, 01 lJIOQ�field. Iowa, will lell to the A JrSDE'N PE' 'C'H A SPECI 'LTV

,

highest bider ror Cloili. October 26'h, at Hun."UI
..n.

I ..:1 .1:. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
loon's Livery Stable, on 7th St., NINETY OR ONE This Is tho earliestBnd best early Peach In the world. 0-

HUNDRED THOROUGHBRED BERKSHIRE OrIginated at Oarthage. Missouri. specially adapted to
--

SHOATS. for hreeders. Kausas Missollri and the South-west. Highly reco�- RECEIVE and negotiate sales of Lands and Olty

We see by reportR .pnolished In th"e Natlonlll Livt mended by Downln"'. Barry. Husman, Thomas Berek- Property In any part of Kansas. Attend to tho

Stock Journal. that Mr. Go8S has taken the sweop· man and other leadFng fruit growers. Pay�cnt of Tncs, Collection ot Rente. aud all kind.

stake!! over allBerkshircs shown at St. Louis. In the For lull history or the Amsden and reduced prlccs or of Real
Belate Bnslness for non·resldents.

.

fall or 1873, afterwards selling tWI) pigs rorf800.oo. tho trees rol' the filII of 1876. address The Best of Retierences Gl'veD
.

He has secured good shed and enclosuros for the sale, JOHN WAMPLER.
•

where tho buyers will he shelterod fromwind and rain. = .Oarthagc. Missouri prCorrespondenoe Soliclled.

be' prIce mUlt decreue. Tberefore, last wln- 11._.... CllyMar".l

r, when the )log excItement wu running .IK.t.lr�S CITY, Oct. 11, 18'l�.

Ilh and the pri,cea. to .oorrellpond,lle let those
GRAlN.

ho were so anxioul to buy do 110, but he T�10��:.ng are wholeeale cash prices from commie-

opped kllllnj(. The prices were not only WHEAT-Per bu-Spring Red.... .. . . 75to77

liher than there was any real cause for but 'Fall, No. 4............ .86to88

Ils were fattened largely on loft, "graBBhop' Fall. No.8.... 94t095

red" corn tbe pork was not aolld, and there Fall,No.2.......................... .98to1.OO

,
(.,ORN-Per bu-White.... .31to31;<J'

,ouldbealarge Ihllnkajle In it. This year Shelled...... �ijto.33.lt

e pork will be of fint clan quallt.y, as suere OATS-New per bu ..
:l8

ver was a lietter corn, and, beinll cheap, it RY,R--New per bu-No. 2.................
.47t048

BARLEY-Pc, bTl-No.3.. .70to71

will be liberally fed. There will not be 10 BUCKWHEAT-Per bu... .40tot5

ucb lOIS froin shrinkaie. If there is any 'b
PRO})UUK.

.18

oapect that the market will recover from BEBSWAX-Perl ..

1 ld M N h
BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce................ .17to18

e overplus 0: meat stU unso, r. � a • ('HBBSE-Per Ib.......................... 9to10

g, will pack a larl!'er number of hogs this OIDER-Per bbl. 12 .ootol'. Nl

n tban usual.-Wathena Reporter.
·BGG8-Perdoz-Freeh.......... 141015

Lard.... 12�'

r Samuel Malrlll hu again placed U8 un-
TALLOW................................ Gto63'

.

f I did I
.

I
FBATHERS-Perll)-Mlxed............. .lOto.26

obligations or a lip en I ot of app es, Prime Live Geese .40t<KS

ee varie�lep, grown on his larm near Oapi- FLOUR-Per cwt-Ryo.... 2.75l0:.l.80

a. ODe of the varieties, a mammoth red XX................................ 1.!10-2.2O

dol. ated b Mr. Ma III are abead of
XXX 2.20to�.40

pr p g Y II, xxxx 2.45102.50

thing of the kind we ever saw anywhere. OO.llN MBAL-Percwt.... .95te.loo

Magill has allowed us to name this fine RUn dried. ncr bbl ; .. ,. 2 ooto2 15

le, and we unhesitatingly call the� "�aB-
Perfection." The Perfection Is a 'large, red ANOT HER VIC1'ORY FOR KANSAS.

le, is eweet, with a slight acid tlavor, and The dllpatcheti yeaterday morning brought
i e' Dest eating apple we'know of. It ripenl us the 'gratlfylnll intelligence that the KanBall

I eptember aDd will keep until. Chrilltmu. Manufacturinl!' Company, manufacturers of

'Magill has about one hundred bearing "The Kansas Wallon," at Leavenworth, had
s which an fifteen yearll old, from which been awarded thtl medal at the Centennlal Ex.'

i.Jl'tgathel H1!erll.hUildred bushele of

ap.! pOll.tlon· for �he be8t farlnwagon,. Every Kan
this season.-Sabetha Ad1lance. . '.ail thoulJ feel proud of thil' .dlstillction thill

bere are four Ru.lan towns In tbll ViCino,
Company hu attained. It wu orpnlzed on-

I Catherine Hartsouk Llevendall aDd Iy three yean lince, and within that short
.

ahure We�ill not vo�ch for the co;rect.. time its buslnese bill been pushed with such

of tb� epelling of the above, but have energy that the Company is to.d,:y world�,g
led them u tbey are pronounced. Lievea- nsarly two hundred men, and turning out 6.

tranalated Ie "Valley of Love." The ago teen to twenty wagons per day, or a complete

ate population of these townl is about wagoD every half hour. Itll wagons lD&y be

ve bundred These people have broken found in every market, from theMilllOuri river

t fiftsen hu�dred acres this summer, and 'to tbePacUic, and from tbe Lakes to tbe Gulf

seeded about four hundred acres of wbeat
of Mexico;. they are not exceeded by any in

re,..,The one great draw back to the IIUC- t),le malket, and we predict that tblll COlBlIany

of the.e people u farmen 11 their com- will, before loog, turn out ten·thouaand wa

tiva lporance ot American farming; but gona per Y8:lor•

,
are quick to learn, and In a few yearll Thill young co�pan1 ill to be hilifbl;,.com
be ma8ters of·the .ituatlon.-Ha?/8 Oity mended tor the p.uck and enterp�lse It hal

tinel
. IIhown by competlnlr at Phlladelpbla with all

. tlle old establlllhed wagon companies of the

r. Thadeu. Wh�on, of \Vakarula bu country, and In the face of all the nation. at

,thrMbed his wheat, tbe product of 25,Yz t� world; but the gentlemen had confidence

644 mac.bln. meuure, good BOund In the char;acter of their ,!"ork, aDd the nsult
'I
t. 'l'ba May.wheat ten acree,meuured 19 showl tbat tbey had oot over-estimated iti

hall to the acn, and tb� Fultz whllat 29�:l quality. Thla II a We&tern enterprile, and

',bellto the acre.. Tbej;l'ultz wheat was til" eyery WesterD man sho.uld take a just pride In

fi crop on the _me 1and wltb?ut manurll· ItI sDcC8sa.-Lea1>enw(l'l'th Time,.

that'who can'-Lawrence Tribune.

PAI't..TTI't..TG TEll �.A.T:aOJlll'8· ;P.A.INT aOM:.:".A1'f·& LAe nUUlutnc.

.'i .'i.- turing th., LNtJ.E1U;OI,L RE.·IDY-M.LXb,·D l:'.",.LNTS, and

URU,Sll";,"i, and selling them at full trade diseoullt.s, delivering them freight
paid, 10...1 no mOlley required until the goods aO'e received-making them eheaper
thall evun t.he material call be bought else�here. They are an absolutely pure

arUcle, 11O".esolng great "ndurance and brllUaney. luod are glvlllg great .aU.
ractiollllll over t.he country. W., bave .. Patroll friend who oaved enough alolle
on Paint. JltlrehRsed to pay hl� Grange expenses for a Ure-tlme. They al&o sell

RUOl!' l'.l.LN1· ao per cent.• cheaper than anyone else, It Is to the Interest or

all abollt. plllntlng t.o wTU,e and have 8ent. frf-v t"elr book, "E'very Oil" His Ow ..

:I't&i"t«-,·." It will H..v,,�...eh .h.onj[,' whet"er you bllY their Paint or not. Ad

""'e88. 259 FllQNT 8 Ii.EET�.; N W YORK.-(};o',·ou. H 2·lte };o·a.....wrs' ]:.'rl",ul.'"

Two, four, and six hole, bdt-or geared with. or tuithon] Hors» P0'4Vl?I's.
. AT JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

!.

By refereoce to .our advertisiog columna, It

will be leen that Bilek's Stove Company pre

HDt the claims of their IIplendld stovel.
At the .areat SI;. Louis rair last week. the

"Guarantee" Cook IItove carried off the first

premium. ThIll was a sp�endld endorstlment.

FOR SALB OR TRADB FOR CITY PIlOPKBTY,

A r..r� chance to flet. o�e of the belt quar
ter lIectlons In Shawnee ciOul!ty, Kansas. 160

acrea of IIplendld land, l"'lplle f10m AubulD,ln
a ,ood nelgbborhood. Brice ·$800; only $5
per acre; long time If d!!�irl!d. v,v ill tradl' lor.
city property. �luat l)ti sold. Addrellll,

ROBB & McClintock, Fall Facnlty of Competent Teacheri. Complete
.111 •.•Topt'ka Kanslll. course of study In Cla�sics. Mathe�atlcp. Modem

------._ .------ Literature. General Science. Olvll Engineering. Natllr

STARTLING ';FACl'S' al Hlpto�. Chemistry and Normal Instruction.
. .' Tuition Free. OOllttrly.,.t Fee $5 per Be.!Bioli.

After an experieoce o( more than twenty- Write io State Uulvcrglly. I,awrence. Kansile.

five years, man, lesdiolC' pbyslclanll acknowl·

edge that the Graeftlnpt!rg Marahall'. Uterine
Catholicon Is the only knpwn,.certain �6medy
for the diseUBa to wblcb woman are subiect. Apple Stocks and He4�e Planta. for the season. also,

.
• Pear, Plum, Cherryllnd Peach Stocks. all one year old.

The (jiraefenberg Vel!'el.able Pilll, the moat ean't be beat. Grape Vines Cnrrant and Grape Cut·

popular of the day lor B.ilIiouaneBl', Headache tlngs, In any number. ROOT GRAFTS, 01 Apple.

and dlseuetl of DigeatloD. 'I'bey act mildly In Pear, Plum and Cherry. I>ut np of b.st of stock. at

h h N ..T lowest Jiving rates Scud lind get our prlcee. Sam-

accordance wit t e law_ of ature. �'.o tam pies of slock eent by mall 011 rt·celpt of 15cente.

llYlhould be without them. Inquire about Address 'JOBN RlURDAN, Nur8eT'llman.

them at the nearest druggists. ._�____

Bloumlnltton,lIllnola.

euben Taylor, one'of our Peach Creek sub-

en, hu raised a little over 3.000 buahell

an "raiD thll seuon on 170 acree ot
Dd. He hu 50 acreaof corD on hIs place
h will ,Ield 50 to 60 busbelll per bUlheIs

ere. Wbo dares to Ay KalllJ&II farming
not pa1!_,.Wa61tington 00. Republ·ican. MONEY I MONEY n

THE CROPSIIV ENGLAND. If you wish to borrow money upon Real

. there seems to be an unusual anxiety to know Estate, and get your money 'without sending
w will be the probable yield of the wheat crop of paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

18, I �aysay, from the results already obt"ined, the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
th he yield of my permanent wheat crop will be Kansas.
ba The weight of the wheat per. bushel will be

.

h' r than any year sillce 1870,. The ·produce of

tb lot which h.u received fourteen tons per acre of
f: ard annually for thirty· three years is unusual

ly d. We must go back to'the year 1853 to find

a p so small, and even then the comparison is nl)t
a one,ras the crop ofx853 was sown in the spring,
th lctre�e wetness of the autumn of 1852 preven
tin be crop fro� being sown at .the .usual .time.

. T1'i a'dn'ess'of-tITe'yiekbin-the .plot �is..not due. to

'. wa 'of plaht, or to over-luxuriance of straw, but

me y to the absence of certaln conditions of soil

an Iimate which have affected the yield both heN

an lother localities. The varieties ofwheat grow
ing the next wheat field have not been threshed,
but m quite sure that the yield will be greater than
it ,last year. That the crop will he a bad crop

,en IIv 1 feel tolerably sure, but what will be the

yie indicated'by 'quantity, quality and area com

bin, 1 am at present quite unable to say. Last

ye estimated from my ligures that 13! million qr.
of r. Jgn cornJwould be requied to make up for our

defi nt crop; the imports for eleven months from

Se nber 1st have been nearly 13 million qr., so

tha. y estimate will be rcached, and probably ex
cee i.

t may be required to feed our population
duri

.

the coming twelve months; in addition to our

hom growth, I c:mnot attempt to estimate until I
hav efore me all the available figures; even then,
so Iy are the elements of unknown value, that
an mate is little better than a guess,which, ifsuc
cess ,we get more credit for than we' deserve. If
the under .wheat is shown to be as small as it is

gen Jly said to be. there can be no doubt, I thinit',
that e shall again be dep.,n dent upon foreign corn

for t larger portion of our bread.-J. R. LAWES,
In E lish Paper.

I .ad of transferring $600, 000,000 debt abroad

anfj ing 4� per cent in gold on it for thirty years,
we c .borrow '500,000,000 from the people of the
Unit 'States on au average interest of 2 per cent in
curre y, and by this processwewill have the means

of uti 'ng our industties, of producing things by
tbe ofwhich we can pay our debt abroad instead
of get g deeper into debt, and at the same time we

will k our people employed, and prevent gen
eral r and demoralization among them. If we

do no t will not be three;years before the American

gover ent will be a by-word and a reproach in the

minds d hearts of all the best people in the world.
To su lip. Get our people to wor1>.; get them tc

work ny cost. If you do not, our whole fabric
of soci and government goes down in one crash
never rise, except under some form of tyranny.
Henry arey Baird.

---- ..•.----

Tux �R..l.S FA.Rl1BR, under tts new management is a8

brlgbt new sliver dollat. :\18J. Hud80n 18 a practical
rat'mer, d besIdes, a man who knows how to write and

ra�M� r��8�Wot,: 1t1:�nb��ti':,�Ra\8���lge.��a�'!,n"..b���
all to ts .It. 12.00 a year.-Joul'IIal o( Belo,·",.

The Newest and Best

The Goolman Scale which II DOW quite ex

Senllvely manufactured at KanAs City, ill giv
Ing satilfaction. One of the points In itl. favor
Is that it Is sold at a reasonable price.

Get the Boss••

---- ...-------

LEVEL REST.

W It are sure it paya to do your "level best" at
all tltti'ell, as wbatever ia worth doing at all, is
worth doIng well; u aD llIuBtratlon, the
maDufacturerll of tbe famoul Charter Oak

Stove· hav" 'always aimed to buy the beat ma

terial; employ the beit workmen, and make

the beet Cooking Stovea that could be produr-,.

ad, and -tbe resulfiai: tbe;Charter 'Oak hu at

tained a popularity unprecedented, ID the his
tory ot Stovell.

Frank Mlller'lI Harnel8 ,Oil received the

highest and only award at the Centennial EI:I

hibitlon.

YorkBhlre, Berkshire, E.ex, Poland-China,
aDd Chester White Swine, o� unBurpaBBBd ex·

cellence. Alderney, Aynhlre and Sbort-Hom
Cattle. Southdown and Cotswold sheep. Im

ported and PrIzePoul&ry, and Plgeonll bred on

3 FARMS. Dogs, &C. New descriptive clr·

cular free. Elegant new Catalogue with cuts

from life of our stock, 20Cl. SEEDS, TRKEI8,
PLANTS, FERTILIZERS, I:W:PLBKENTS, &C. 6
PACKAGES seeds. free, &II Amples, for two

3c. atampB. Benson & Burpee, aUCCBlIIOlS to W.
Atlee Burpee, Seed Warehouse,223 Church
Street Philadelphia. Pa.

. .

Needles alld parts of every SewiDg Machine

in the Unlt_ Statel. Needlell 50 cents per
dozens. Addresp, "Singer Agenc.,," TOJ)eka
Kanll&ll. .

------

iii TON ;;;TOCK lOCALE FOR SALE CHEAP.

A new 8 ton stock scale entirely new Is of
fert'd at a bargain. AddreBB,

JOHN ARMSTRONG ..

Topeka, Kansas.

Soutlldown Ewell for Sole.

'.l"VENTY HALF' BLOOD SOUTHDOWN

EWES. for sale by G. M. KELLAM. two miles East

of Topek$. Kansas.

Frank Miller's Lea\her Pre�ervativtl and
Water Proof Blackiot received tb6 bigh6st
and only award at th� CAntennial Exhibition.

ADVERTISEMENTS • THE �ATTLE CREEK
..... .

C;Olupr.ETED ,JUNE lO&b, 1876. "PATENT"
�Our readero, In r.eplylng to advertilelllent.,

In the Farmer .. III do tis a ravor If they will Itate

In &helr lettero to advertiser. tbat they la.. thl.

advertl.elUent In tbe Kan... Farmer,

The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas

OUy and NO/'them Railway from Fergusoo
StatIon to .

Tile ·St. Louis Union Depot,
{Eleven milell,) waa completed June 10. A!l

PaBBenger 'l:rains now arrIve and depart to

and from tbe Union Depot, where connectioDs

aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension pasaes througb the bellu
tiful FORES1" PARK; also, the most interest'

Inll and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louis and surrounding country.
This company has just publiahed a beautiful

ly colored engraving entitled "A Bi,'d's Eye
View of St Louis," ahowiDg the new Union De·

pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over theMissiasippl river, and the

Relay House, East St. Louis.
For copies of this enllraving. free, address

C. K: LORD. General Passenger Agent, St.
Louia.

Having
II t.ruggl c il.
twenty years

J�: between life

. �\�y �"i'ti��1D:iI�

�.'\
�IA.I expe,

"\ iUluntco ll}'

» fl�KU:������d
.

herbs nnd
inhalillg the
medicine. I
forluulltdy
ditJcovorcd fL

illiTe ellre fnr
AS T 11 �I.�
nnd CA
TARRH.
WnrrnntcJ
to relieve
anv caa" of
Asthma. in
Htnutly. 6()

tlh'o Jlnticnt
t.l11.p ho down
to sleep. By
",all. '1.00

.f0rbos. Ad-
l{UMOItf,

Apple Creck. Obi",

---- .•.._---

A BICKFOIlD AUTOIUATIC KNJTTING MA.

CHINE FOR SALG.

A finely finished, new Automatic Family
KnItting MachIne for knitting avery variety
of plain and fancy work is offered for sale very
low. Address, MRS. JNO. OTIS, Allent.

Topeka, Kana a.

G
AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

ENTEN'L EXHIBITION
It selll faster than any other boolt. One All:ent sold

73 copies in two days. Send i'or our cxtra terms to

Agents. NIoTIONIoL I:UBLISUING Co .• St. Louis. Mo.

OSAGB Plaute.• Apple Seedlings. Grapo Vines. and
Apple Root I:iraftB. B. F. CADWALLADER•

Louisburg, Miami Co .. Kansas. .'or .a1. by Druggisw.

.60

. UO
• 80
.7U
.25
.25
.25
18
40
,r;o
3.00
2.70
!I.5O
325
.80
.70
. SO

• .80

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison, Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and othex Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap-
ped mountains, cloudless skies. The eli-

�ate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester
ed t? health. The route is by the Kansas
PaCIfic Rallway from Kansas City to Denver •

Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas
senger' Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.
I

--------�.�..- •.--------

LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBER.
.

Mr. 1. M. TIpton, Lumber Dealer, corner 6tb
and QuIncy Itreets, Topeka, KantlU, calls at
tentIon to tbe fact that he is selllng lumber of
all grades from one to five dollars per thoue
and lower than former prices,

REAL ESTATE AND MONFl.

A rare chance to get a nret-claes Farm, 215 Acres.
one-half mile from Robinson. (a town on the 8t. Joe
and C. R. R .• 3� miles West of St. JOI'eph. Mo. in
Brown county,Kansas.) The whole 215 acres Ie tenced,
175 acres In cultivation, most of it good bottom landJ
well watered. frame bouse. with five rooms. barn ana

other-out-bulldlngs, all In good repair. 150 apple trees,
100 of them commencing to bear. a good bearing Peach
orchard. and other Fruit Trees and Shrubcry.
WUl sell with the farm l!� acres of corn that will

yield 50 bushels or over to the_acre. Price, IncludfLg
corn crop, '600�.OO.
For further Information call on or address

A. H. WADE. Robinaott.
Brown county. Kaneas.

Land! Land!

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In Kan8as.

3,000,000 A.CRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands in Amerl.
ca. situated In and near the beautifUL Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys. the Garden of theWeat.
on 11 rears' Credit, with. 7 pao cent. InUrest. ana!l()

per cent . .Discount for Impt'Ol)tmelitB.
FARE REFUNDED

to purchasers of land.
",,",Oirculars, with map. giving full information,

scntfree. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,
Actina Land Otllrlmt8B1oner. 1'�hJ KaMal.

WESTERN LANDS

IIQMESTEADS.

MONEY always on hand for Loans In amounts 01

1250 to ,10.000, from one to live years. on first

II¥lrtjrage upon farms and good city properly in the
State of Kansas, .

Parties writing to us will eave time and eXilense by
sending an accurate description of their property. U

farm�glve number oC acree, amount Cenced and culti·
vatea. amount of orchard. State whether botto� or

prairie land. Describe the huUdlngs. and give t'.!e
presentcash value of the property.

Address.GAVITT & SCOTT,
'lopeka, Kaneas.

PARMELEE &:; HAY'VOOD,
REAL ESTAT.E AND FINANCIAL. BROKERS,
Farm8. Lands and otl!eI' Real Estate Bought. Sold and

Exchanged for other Property, on Commission.

Persons contemplating coming West. or parties in
this State who wish to 8XI.L or Buy Real Estate,
should send for the "Investor's Guide." Sample tree.

Address PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

BANKERS,
Topeka, Ka.Jls.as.

A General Banking Business Tranamc�ed,
Moiley to loan on Real Estate. in any

Amount from $100 upwarda.

. Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE pl"ce on salel WILD LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS, in al parts of .Kansas.

Parties deeirous oC seiling. renting. or exchangln�
p'roporty, will do well to place their property on our

records. ..

We invite the Ilttent:on.of partlea who desire to pur
chase. to the advantages of our agency for I,he pnr
chase of

Land or Improved Forms In all
Part8 or KBllsa8. .

To parties in the Eastern States wilo design coming
to Kansas. we offer the advantages of fulllIllormation
aboutWild Land.. or Improved l"arms. as also about
Government and nailroad Lands.
Addre!s DOWNS & MERRILL,

Topeka. KaullU.

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,

Land and Insurance
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more called upon to take charge of the prac
nee of a friend in the suburbs.
It was one dark night in winter that I waa

just going to bed, half wishing that I had had
a cal1,-for I knew that I should only lie and
t088 about sleepless. and I was too good a doc
tor to try my own drllgR.-when the Sllrl/:ery
bell r!loag sharply. and the suunnons that I had
wished for came, .

It was a policeman with R handsome cah,
and his oilskin ahoue wet and vh'idly In the
red light of tbe lamp over the door.
"Axiden' case, .Ir." he said. "Dr, Barker In

the next street's got it in 'lind, str, and he
wants help."
I learned from 111m that a j!'entlt!man had

been knocked down by the vl:lry same cab we

were it, and trampled upon by the horae be
fore the wheel went over and broke his leg.
We were there in a few mlnutes, and I was

shown into the back parlor of a comfortably
furnished bouse, where the sutI:erer had been
laid upon a mattress.
A brief conversation with my colleague en

sued, and he told-me what he feared and how
he w:as situated, another Imuortant call de

�andlng his presence. The. result was that I

agreed that we would examine the patient,
and then I would stal un Dr, Parker's re-

turn.
.

A faint groan from the mattres8 saluted us

&8 we turned to. our patient, and as I held the

lamp over hlB face, aDd, the ligbt tell upon the
fair hair and 10D'g, drooping mustaobe, I near-
Iy dropped it,

.

.

"NemeBis 1" I thougbt, Mine enemy deliv.
ered Int,o my h&.nd. Kate's lover lay bruiBed
and oroken-crushed like a reed at ml' feet.
And now I need not kill him to be revengea
for his cmelty to me, but stand by Bupine,.and
he would die.
For a few brief moments told me that I pas·

sesBed greater knowledge than my colleaj!'ues,
and that if I witbheld mine, nothing which
Dr. Barker could do would save the flame
even now trembling in the Bocket of

.

lite's

lamp.
The scene in the wood flashed before me

once agahi as'l stood there.....,:.Kate'.. s'weet face
upturned asking for thls,man'B' k,\.88, and' all
so vivid tbat my braiij' reel:e� aild a:�inist·float·
ed before my ,�yes: .

"What do you tbink, Mr. Lawlf'r?".said a

voice at my elbow, aild I started· back into thtl

present.
"That ht!'ll be paBt saving in an hour," I

Bald, quietly.
.

"I fear so," s&.id Dr, Barker,' shrugging his
sboulders.

�

"Unless--"
Here I unfolded my plans as I said bitterly

to myself, "And heap coals of fire upon his
head, Kate, take your lover, and God forgive
you!"
"Excellent," exclaimed Dr. Barker, who was

a frank, gentlemanly fel.low, without profes
sional jealousies; and In an hour's time we

had done all that was necessary, our patient
was breatblng easily, and Dr. Barker was

shaking my hand.
"He's saved, Mr. Lawler. You've saved his

life. Now I'll be off and get back in an honr's
time, You've given me the Ineatest lesson in

surgery I ever had in my life,"
And then·I was alone, thinking bitterly of

what I bad done.
"Kate-Kate-darling !"
Those words feebly muttered brought me to

myself, and I was the cold, hard wan once

more as I rose and, taking the lamp, bt!nt down
over my patient, whose eyes now openp.d and
he stared at me.
"Where's Kate?" he asked: "and where

what--" He stopped short.
"Hush!" I said coldly; "you have had an

accident."
"Accident? Ob, yes, I remember, I wss go.

ing to catch the night-train for Burnley, when
that confounded cab--"
"You must not talk." I said, figuting hllld

to control myself, "You are periously uurt."
That last wae not professional: bllt tbere was

a Ilrim pleasure in giving him �omll pv.ln.
"That's bad, Doctor" he whispered, "for I

was going down-to see my darling-She's
very ill."
"Ill I" I exclaimed, st.arting, _

"Yes," he said, spe'altlnll with pain. and I
could not stop him now. "Consllmptlon, they
say; broken heart, I think. Soma scoundrel
--"

KANSAS FARMER.THE

�iterary and � llmt�tit.

EDITED BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

A BLIGHT n SUMMER.

I was not the regular doctor, for the prac
tice at Burnley belonged to Fred Garnett, an

old hospital friend of mine, who had taken to

a simple country practice while I had been

roaming about the world as surgeon in eml

grant shipe. and durinll the Franco-German
war. We had met after seven years, when I

wanted a month'squlet in the country, and he

asked me to attend to his practice, while he

came up to town to past, a degree, for he was

a hard-studying, ambitious fellow,

A man at the door desired me to come over

and see his master, who was �'dying of gout."
This was the announcement bv the servant.

Saving that 1 had been consulted about a "ter

rible wherritin' pain" in the back of an 01d la·

dV of 75, rbla was my first call.
"There's Miss Kllte a·watchlng for us,"

I could see the Hutter of a white dress by
the gate as we' drove on, but my attention was

tOO much taken up by the prettiness of the

place, and I was gaping idly about, thinking
nothing of "Miss Kate" and her ceres, when

the gig stopped, and I jumped down. .

"Here he is, uncle, dear," she cried.
"Time he was here," exclaimed some one,

with a savage roar.
Atter giving various little orders I placed

the tender leg In an easy pOBltion, the patient
breaking out into furious exclamations the
while. Then, by means of 1I0me hoops from a

small wooden tub, I made a little gypsy tent

over the limb so that the coverings did not

touch the exquieitely tender sl-In, and at the

end of half an hour had tile pleasure of bear

Ing a sigh of satisfaction, of seeing a smile
eteal over the face, which was now smooth and
bedewed with a gentle preBplration, and de

reclly after, in II. drowsy voice, mv patient
said:
"Kilty, my darling, he's a trump, Take him

into the next room and apologize to him, and
tell him I'm not always sllch a beast,"

.

He was half uleep already, while I-even in

that short hour-I had fallen into a dream, a
dream of love. I who had never loved before,
rior tbought of It, but as sickly boy-and-girl
stuff, unworthy of busy men.

I cannot tell you how that day passed, only
tbat Kate Anstey had implored me not to

leave her uncle yet; and I?· I wu her slave,
and would have done her bidding even to the

, death.
He was soon better. but my visits to the

tarm 'were more frequent than ever.' I went
..

one day as ususl, but instead of Kate being at

the window and runnlnjl out to meet me, Wie
old gentleman stood at t.he door, lookinll very
angry, and he at'once c&ught hold of my coat

and dragged me into the kitchen.
"Is anything wrong�" I sa.id, trembling,
"Yes, lots," said th& old man. "What do

you come here tor ?"
"For mercy's sake, don't keAp i� back!" I

said: for ,the room sef'med to swim rou;nd me.

"Is Kate III ?"
..

"Yes-I think she is," he s&.id, gruffly, "But
look here, young man. what does this mean ?"
"Mean I" I said. "Oh, Mr. Brand, 'it she is

ill let me see ber at once !"
"She don't look very bad," he said, peering

through the crack of the door into the parlor,
where I could see ber white dress; "but I say,
young man, you'd bettsr not come any more.
She's growing dull, and I can't have my dar-

linll made' a fool of."
.

"Made a fool of !" I stammered.
"Yes," he said, gruffly; "what do you come

here. for ?,
I was silent a minute, with & wondrous feel·

ing stealing over me, as at last my lips eaid
I did not prompt them-"because I love her
with &11 my heart."
"And you've told her so ?"
"Not a word," I said, slowly. My han� lVas

being crushed as in a viBe the next minute.
"I'm not a gentleman, Doctor, but I know

'one when I meet one. TherS', vou may .go and
talk to her, it it'R as you say; for if it's trae

yon wouldn't make her unhappy; but, my
I&.d, the man who trifled with that girl's heart
would be the 2reatest scoundrel that ever

stepped on God's earth."
The whole of this part .of my life is so

dreamy that it is all like some golden vision.
But I was at hf'r chair, I know, and that glo
rious evening I was content to watch the soft,
dreamy face beside me as Bhe s&.t there, with
hands folded in her lap, watching the sunset.
At last we rose and walked together through

tht! wood, to stop at last bene&th an overshad

owing tree, and there, in low, broken words, I
told her I loved her, and in her sweet, girlish
simplicity she laid her hands up()n my shoul
ders, looked up in my face, and promised to be

my little wife.
I went home that night riding In a wonder

ful triumplJal cbariot Instead of a gig. lind �o
my Il'r�RI ""rprise on reaching the house there
11'118 B\ed Uarnett. .

..Back already?" I stammered.
"Already? Why, the month's up," he said

laughing. "You must have had good sport
with your fishing, MasterMax."
It came upon me like thun.ler, this return,

and I lay that night awake..�happy, but mls'!
erable. tor this meant the end.of my visit, and
what was to come In tht! future? I had not

thought of that.
I put it off for the time, and, having obtain.

ed willing permission from Garnett; I went his
rounds the next morning, and of course found
my way to tbe farm.
I faucy the servant looked at me in rather a

peculiar, constrained way. as she BIIid that her
master has gone to the off.hand Carm,
"And Miss Kate 1" I said,
"She's down in the wood, sir," said the

girl.
I waited to hear no more, but ran along tb ..

garden, le&.ped the gate, and, crossing two

6elds, �ent through ihe wilderness, and over

tbe Rtlle into the wood.
",My darling!" I kept repeating as I hurried

Oil. expectlnll to meet ht!r at eVljry turn, and
tlJ"n r stopped sbort, with & horrible panll
seeminlC to cat.cil my heut. I was dizzy, faint,
r"�cinj!' with anger. and half mad in turK; but
t,bllt sll pU8lid off ttl leavt! a Ditter, cru8hing
"enROl of mi8�rf. a" I held on bf II young sap
lin2'. aDd paertld M the scene beforll me.
Thenl 8\000, with hAr back to me, Kate,

(a'�p, ,,,lie K"t'l.�with the arm, of & tall,
"�'I,j�ODl'" mllitary·looKlnA' man encircling
Ut!f wlll8t. Ill'r bt!ld resting on his shoulder;
0\00 toVt!n •• ( lla7.ed. hI' bent hi,. head down
Hurt phe rai.ed her arma-her face-her lip. to
meet hi. kl.l, al be fol!led her tlllhLly to his
breut.
I "" no more, but .tolt! blindly away, went

to the stable, eaddlt'd and bridled the hol'lll tn
a dream" fuhloD. mounted, rode back � ·Burn·

, ley, tbrew the bridle to the man, walked
atralgbt to the atatlon without eeein. Fred
Ga'1leU, and went ot!' � London.
Six month. glided by, and theD I was once

Your valuable medicine
Simmons' Liver Re9;ulatm·.
hae saved memanyDoctors
ollls, I n.e It for everything
It 10 recommendllliaud nev·

er knew It to fall: I have
-

nsed It In Oolic and Grubbe.
wltll myMules and Horses.
�Iv!ng themabout halfbot·
tic at II. time. I have not
lost'one that I gave It to.
you can recomme�d It to
everyone that has Stock as
belnA' the best medicine
known for all complaints that Horse Hesh Is heir to.'

E.T. TAYLOR. Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
For Horaes, DIules. Canle and an Dis

ease of Fo,,'t...
We were told. n few Ill\:V� R!!". Ibut n lady who lIad

tried almost every remedy which bud heen told her.
for the prevention lind ('l1n, "I' Chicken Cholera. and
all of whlcll fulll'd. III " h"IIPY �t of Il1oplral,lon admln·
istered 11 dose of HSi.JJuuinM' l..ivcr Ht·�,Plll\tOl·." The
reonlt was "�lIccess. As our expcrlcl.c� III Chicken
raising during tbe IlISt I.WO or thr�e )'''''''. hap heen a

looslnl(ono every meuns adopted' 1'''llll1g 10 stoo the B
ravage. of the dread Cholera we also tried Simmons y tbe use of wblch every family may their

and are gra:lfled In add test.imony to Ihat of the old Linen that. brilliant pOlish pecnliar to dn aUlldry
lady. One given over duck Is IJOW l'unoingabout. two

work. Saving time and labor In Ironing 'e than

desperately sick chicks arc convalesch..... and .tbe bal-
'Its entire cost. Warranted. Ask for bbInB'.

b I fb I I k "D Sold everywhere.
ance aSlet s ow no s gnB 0 e i1� S C -. osc, to very DOBBINS, > RO '-&J':0" 18 N. Fonrth S
slek Oh ckens, about twenty d,·op•. ponred down the l!'or sale by D.'VI"· - & NSPE &

thrO/.\t. For othertl. mix the "Regulator" lD meal ...... "...... ....

and feed. Try It, TOPJliKX,
The Ne\Vborry South Carolina Herald.

·.ft Is a very valuable remedy for dyspepBla, 51cl<
hell. daehe. torpid liver and such like diseases,
W. S, HOL'r, Pro�ldeut of 1:1. W. R. R. 00., of Ga."

"Quick !" I said, "water and some brandy," 1 ADVERTISEMENTS.
'Wlth a low growl of ragemyoid patient for ==================

gout obeyed me, and in a fllw tnluutes Kate

opened hereyes, to look full In mine as her
head rested on my arm.

.

" Have you come-to say Ilood.bye '/" she

said, feebly. snti th .. re wall such a look of re·

proach in thllt I'I)"r. woru lace, that I could
only answ"r in a whlsner :

"No, nO.-I,o ask vou to give and bless me
with y�r'InvH: tu 'I\sk'you to forllive me for

my cruel wtlaklness. for I must have been
mad:"

.

•

A deep groan made me turn my head, to see

that the larmer's head Wal down upon his

arms, and his broad shoulders were heaving.
"I thought you would never come again,"

said Kate, feebly; "but I never gave up hope."
-Cassell's Family Magazine. '

In .nlwerlng .n AdyerU.emenl roand In ,bele

"olamnl, yoa will eonfer • r..yor by .,.Unl
you law" In 'be KANSAS FARMBR.

B. T. BABBITT'S BABY SOAP.
• ) TlUUIf; NARK ': �t��\31;'!,�I��[MeOtl(: I��f�
Sfi' munuructnru, Joio ar-

� tlneln lind deceptive
UUUI'8 to lOUVer rOID
tucn and deleterious
IIlg'rClllcnltt. UNIII
\'ALL)lO .·Ol{ TIH: Tot
LJ-:T ANn ,'JlI-.; n;\TII.
treed In bnthlng ehfl
drun, will prevent
erupnone, keep tho

skin 80ft and smooth, contrlbuto to health, and prevent cteeeec.

t:::�1pR'::lD"�: :r"c�J����c��:���O�t��1�8�1l:1�:�au!O�e�f
htt.1fthe crying Rnd ercaeneea ofbn.byhoml. wormecn ttmee Its
cost toovoey mothor Rnd famUr InOhrlstendom; pRckod In boxes

g�\�.���o� O�8dd:�:8ac�,.aTt.8;��b�:���:ryg��Ot�.t
0- )'or S." by .11 D"'UIoI', .....

EXTERMINA'l'ING BED J:lUGs.-Where all
otber means have tailed to 4ixtl'rminate bed
bugs, sulphurous acid gas has succeeded Take
everythlnj!" out of the Infested room. plug up
the wlndowB tlghtl,Y., close all chlmneye, and
empty about one ounce of powdered sulphur
on a pan of hot coals placed In the middle of
the Boor. Shut the door and cover all cracks'
let the sulphur burn as long as it will. Wher�
the room is large. it is a good plan to fasten
a bit of tin tube to tte bottom at the pan and
to tbis connect enoullh small rubber pipe to

lead 10 the n�arest door. By blowing into the
enrl of the pipe with the bellows. the sulphur
will be caused to burn wora quickly by the
draft c rllll ted , and to s;t'ive a denser smoke.
After the sulphur has burned out, paint all the
cracks in the Hoor and around the mop board
with a stronj!' solution of corrosive Rubllmate, THT�J::l� I l!o��::
and treat the furniture to the same before re- Bowery. N. Y .. to

placing It. We, Scienti-f!(; Amm'ican, have
whom was aivarded

h I
'.I' tbe Prcmlum Medal

seen", room frig tfu Iy infested .completely for tbe Best EJl1stic

frtlell by this plan, Truss and Supporter.
.

at the late ,ses.lon of

I almost dropped the lamp as I caught h:·.8 .... thegreRtAmel'lcan In·

hand and gripped it, and �aid In a hoarsl',
WASUJ;,G, PO'l'� -It IS a very !!,ood plan st"ute F!lir. cureRllp,

choking voice, for I was struggling to see the when oue 8 little lprls are learning housework,I. ,ture In Irom, 20 to 110

full light ' .
to teach them t'he habit of washing the potp -' �ays. and o11el' '1100

. kettles d 'd h d' lor II elise they cannot

"Telegraph, at my expense, to my brotber- .. an Spl ers 'as soon as t ey are ODe I cure. Terms Dlodcllite. Cures guaranteed. Exam·

in-law. Take it down, or you'll forget. From uSIng them. 'Ve all remember what a job it

IIOatiOnS
free, 'l'he IIPual. dl"counts to .• Grangers."

Christopher Anstey to John Brand, Greenmead, ·was t� wa�h the iron ware in our Illrlhood. !�'lr�ents for descrlpt,ve book, Orders fillcd by

Burnley. Say Kate il! not to fidget. You The dlRhes were hard enough, we thought.
knowbest,".

but the p�ts We!e so much worse., No woo-, THE GALT HOUSE
"Yes, yes," I stRmmered, my hands trem-

der! ThInk of the way some people do! I �'

blins;t' as I took Ollt a pencil and pretended to They take th� msshe? potato fa out of the keto ! TOPEKA,. "':ANSAS.
write. "Miss Kate, tl:.en," I faltered, "is--"

tIe and leave It st,aodlnl!' on the stove or close! Corner51h and JIlckson Streets. The best �1.()() per

"My darling child!" BObbea' the poor fellow; by! the ohlcken IS taken out of the kettle In I
day house In. the cUy. A. J. RYAN,

"and she's dying I"
which It wft,e cooked, Rnd �he apple sauce out _ ._.

Proprietor.

He was too weak, too faint, to heed me, as
of the ste� pan; the pudding out of the dish, A Gem worth Readingl··.A Diamond worth Seeing I

with & bitter Ilroan I turned away stunned-
and the thIDgs are left carelessly In and about

.
.

mad almost at my folly. For I saw it all now,
the kitchen stove with never a thought to the SAVE YOUR E·YESI

poor, weak, pitiful, jealous tool that I was. I trebled lauor of after a wh.ile. Restore your Sightl
bad seen the girl 1 worshiped petted and ca�

And when �he little �1l1� go to W&S� the fUROW AWAY your SPECTACLES,'
ressed by her own father and without seekl'ncr dishes, ·they growl, and lf they do not divide B dl III

,. , ,., th k d" t k dl h d h y rea ng our ua-..

or IIsking an explanation, I rushed away, leav. e,,:";or, an one &. e s es an, t e other t"ated PHYSIOLOGY

ing her to think me a scoundrel-nay, worse. p?ts, they 11'111 be very apt to pour the greasy AND ANATOlllY 01' "be .

When I turned once more to the mattresa
dlsh,water Into the kettles and Bet them back EYESalGHT, TeU". .,;Jih;i;

�

d t h If " k" d
. howto estorelmpalr· .I·;!/I\JW

my patient had faMtm asleep, and I etood there
un Ilr he s e to BOa , an tl'e ,ntlxt time edV,lalon alldOverworked Eye.8· bow

thinking. tbey are forgotten, or have to be ,waehed &t t. "ureWeak,Watery, Inftamed,and
In a few minuI,es I had made my plans' then �he very moment they are needed. Near-Slgbhcl Eye., and all otbe.· Dt.-

watch In hand, 1 patiently waited fo� DJ': This is a common state of affairs. In house' e�!�;����:;lRe;MONEYBYADJUSTING

Barker'a return..
holds where they have better regulations, wa. HUGE GLAIISES ON �OUR NOSE AND BIS.

He was b&ck to bls time, and in a few words ter is thrown Into oooking.ve88ela as soon as FIGUR1.NG TOUR F.AO�, .Pampl�let oflOI)

I had made my arrangements. '.

tba c?ntllnts are taken out, .w\,she� around 'C'!:I:,:��,!!Jed Free. Send youraddre••
"Doctor," 1 said. vou sa.td you ware in my

the SIdes and edges, and when the dishes are

A tsW' .:I
debt for this nijl'ht's work." I washe�, then It Is tbat the pots come in for a geu . aDte�
"My dfar sir I'll write you a check for 9,0 cleanslDg, and are not hard to wash. But there . "

,
�

II's a better wa yet for the I'ttl
.

I t 1 Gents .r Ladles. $Ii to 11110 A d., ....lll'IInteecl·

guineas with pleasure," btl replit!d, ,

y I e gu s a earn Full p.rtlculare Bent free. "rIte Immedlatel,;
"Pay ma in this way" "sell tlat these va- I-t�e best way known, we think, andiWe would to DR J BALL & 00

.

tlents whoSA namlls I ba've written on this sUp adVIse all the mother8 who hue not alrt!ady 111 91 L'lberl � 111 Y kg'o':i 967.)
of paper are attended ta well for the next t�o : done so, to te�cb . the little I,dles thlR pla;n,

0. 'l 'f ew or t'l,"

day�, and t.ell our triend bere that his message ,�-Iave conveDient a pan or pall of watllr, and
has been seen to."

I J Ilst as soon as you have emptied a pot or ket-

He promised eagerly, and the next minute! tIe, wash It, even, before you let it out 0,1' yo�r
I was in tbe street, running to the nearest cab.'

hand after removtng the contents. Don t walt

stanG.
one instant for the kettl!l to become dry. You

. , ,
will find this an admire.ble pl&n. Have a 1all

I wa� Just In tIme to catch ;he early mo!n. on purpose., for. iroll,ware", I prefer one of do"

Ing. tram, and half m&d, hal! .loyous, I sat 1m•.mestic s;t'iogbam, bec�use "tbe qua,lItyof the
patiently there till the train .?ropped me at .JtQods"Wiil permit it tt) be wrung '6.1ino.t dry.

tBournley, where the fly slowly Jolted me over 'Dob't use thll! rag only tl> wa:sh 'pan's' and iron
the Four-Mile Farm. ware and about the stOVEl hearth. As ROan a8

It was a bright, clear, frosty mornln!!" and the dishes are WaShtld, WSRn out the rlls;t' and
the sun glanced from the river npon the trees, hang it where tbA air can makt! It dry and
but I could think of only one thing ae I kept clean.smelllng. Washing dlsbesls robbed of

urging the driver on, and he must h&v(; half its terr018 whim there are no pots to wash,
thought me mad aa 1 leapt out and roshed In.. I pretlnme the little glrlB polish the knives
to the well.known parlor. and forks "fter every meal; ifnot. get into tbe
"Kate !" I cried, as balf blind I ran towards nablt &II soon &8 ponlble; and don't A'et out of

a pale facil lying back In an easy chair by the it again. Food Ie not half so I{ood if tbe cut.

fire, lery is .talned and bloiohe , Keep an old pan
"You lCOundrel!" was roared at the same of brick dust. or finefill'n."u nom the foundery, 5000 ST,ANDARD PEAR TREES, for eale by

moment, antl ths sturd, farmer llad pinned me to pollllh wltb. We prefer a cork Instead' of.a
'

E. Ii .. H.n!op. 'l'npeka; lfiills"s. First-clUB

by the lbroat. rag or the half of a little potato to 1C0ur wltl in every p"rtlclliar. will Illet �old .cheap for cash, or

O
'

d d h
I

bo ._-" s' lh'l will take
a part of ""me other tirst cJaBB NurllCryStock.

"Yea, all that," I Mid; "only ht'ar me." ur pan IItan I un er t e onp aru, uc Forfnrtber p�rtlculars address

HI. hand. dropped ae Kat.t! uttered a low thlnlll are un�lghtly. and ehoold no& he kept M. 8, GRBBN, �ent.
cry and fainted. in full view of anyone'. eyl's, R. R, \

AIIO, Hedge Plantsand o�erNll;!'��1:Ock'���'I�_

DO�'T 8,TAY TOO LA.TE.

S&ys & recent writer: One of the advantageB
of being "past thirty" is, that one, now and
then, can put in a word of good motherly ad
vice to the other sex. So I'll begin at once,and
say to any single gentleman leader who
'ehooeea to llllten-don't stay too late when you
go to spend a quiet evening with a young
lady. It is not faJr; it is shortrslghted and

pretty sure to wear out your welcome.
It won't hurt you to be longed for after you:

are gone; but be".8I'e of el'er causing a girl to
give a sigh of reitef when the hall door closes
after you. There Is a land man for the parlor
as well as for the lDursery; and after a certain
hour, except in 'Bpecial cases, whenever he
finds tbe eye too well drilled' to' succumb to
hla attacks, hA sprinkles his sand around tbe

h�art. After that your bellt efforts to plealle
are wasted.
I know all aboot it. I've received young

gentlemen visitors In my days; yell, and enjoy·
ed receiving them, it ever a s;t'lrl did. I'd think
all day, that perhaplI John, for Instance, might
come, in the evening; and on these occ&Bloos
I've come down to tea with a rosebud In my
halr,and ha.ppy a' flutter In my beart. Yes, and
I've started a'\ the knock at the' front door, and
when, at last he came In, smiling and bowing,
I've looked as though I didn't care a bit.
There were others, too-not Johns by any
JDeans, but frlenq,s who were always welcome,
and whom it wall right pleasant to see. But
that did not make null and void aU:somlnfic
law; It didn't make it deslrahle that T'should
f�el a rebuke in everybody's "Good mornlnllI"
when with a tbrobbing head I came down to
breakfast. No, y,ou may be sure I didn't.
. Therefore,1 have learned to honor thosewho
knew It was time. to go when half past ten
came; whilll thos8 who didn't know was the
bane of my existence.

So, dear slnglll A'entleman, whoever and
whereyer you a�e, the next time you go out to
spend a quiet lI.vening. with a lady remember
my words. Young Illrls are human; they reo

quire rest and sleep; they are 'amenable te
benefits of domestic system and order; tbey
have a precious heritage of strength, health,
and geod looks to guard,
Don't go too late, &nd don't go bV incheB.

"Good bye, is the flower of a welcome. If you
wish to retain its aroma, the fewer leaves It
sheds the better, E. WALSH.

"VILL 0; ICING,
Bookseller and Stationer9

183 :KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stock. and will @'ell at low

est Oaeh Rates, '

Bohool, Law and MisoellaneousBooks,
Staple nnJ �'ancy Stationery. Ohromos, Copying Pres
ses, etc., and all goods llouu11v fonnd In 1Ir.!rclass
Book and Stjltlonery House@. Pldures Framed
tOOt der A lar�e stock of Cltlee 'Vall P I,cr
Crque& •. Hao on hand for tbe.rade l'lat P.per�,
Letter. Lej!al and FoolBcap-Envelopes in quantity.
OorresjJoDdenc·j solicited. Address.

WILL O. KING,
Topeka, .Kansas.

W t d50
S"'LESM,EN on

an e good sal�ry to sell goods
.

. of our own mannfac·
tnre. to dealers.

OINOlloTNATI NOVELTY 1IlANU'F'ING 00 .•

162 Elm St.. Olnclnnati, Ohio.

•OYFUL
Nows for Boys nnd Glrhi! I

Young and Old II A NEW IN
VENTION just patented for them,
or Home "sel

...
Fret a�d .Scroll � ..�ing, T,!rning,

Bonng, Drlillns, Grmdmg, POlishing,._
crew Cutting, CORN SnELLING,
hurnlng,Washlng, Hay Cutting,Meat

. hopping I I AU 01& 0"0 GaIJin.' La'Ii.
.

01& Wheel.. Price $5 to $50.
W-For Pamphlet send stamp and addrees

EPHRAIM BROWl'f, LOWELL, MASS.

. Use.1 1'01' WI yelll's by the lJICflicnl celehrities of ];:ll
l'0lH' Hnli' i).mc1"wn, in SCI'ofllla, COlltd.itlitiOIlSI
\\ t"alcuelil'4, J·oornetil'4 of tho Blood. an(1 Rll
Itlt't'''�llnn:o\ Wht'l'O iit iH neC;OSfOlll'V to net on the
11101101. :-0 ,IS t., RfiHlHlntn IlIlIll'£lg'lll'uth its pCl'iollicni
";011 :01"

•

as in Chlut'oMjij, I�en()()l'..JueR, .,.\nlen-
fH"'!&cuu, D"HJnen- .

...... lIum,

'I'h")'ill.ca,,�lIXc(!!lcntl.onicfol·IYIll" . WIW
.

..,..., .

fl"allll IIfI,l dalJilitntcd' .. c-(Q//,
C(III�llttltions.
!\'onh �e'llIlinc with-

' .

ouL, lho �1;.!l1i1'�Il·U of �
.

Pl'it·o -;r, I·t'nt� "ml $l �rl ]lOl' uoltlc.
':., FOUI;ERA '& (;0" New York, Al(ents fc' 'he U. S.

.

::;�hlLJy UI·tI��lal..t:l gonet'all:

- _._-----_..

-,"--------
-.

,BANKRUPT ,SAL-
OF MILTON linD JEWELRY.

E.vcry body has h�ard �f :MILTON; GOLD JE .

RY. It huvtnz been sold 10 this market for the Iu rn

years. and worn hy the best and richest elals' 0 r

population. Stili. It takes an expert jeweler t. s
cover 1IlIL;t'ON gold from VrRGIN gold., We ill
send for tbe next tblrty days ONLY lhe following tl
clee by mall. poet-paid, on receipt of 50 cents:
ONE PAIR .1£LEGANT SLEEVE BUTT S.

retal1......................... .... . .... ()()
ONE SET SPIRAL SHIRT STUDS. retail prlc 75
ONFJ BEAUTIFUL OORAL SOANt? PIN. retal 75
ONE ELEGANT GENTS' WATCII CH "IN retal 00
ONE OOLLAR BUTTON. retall price .... .', .... 50
ONE ELBGANT WEDDING RING. retail prle ()()

Total. ' 50
Remember. we will send yon the above-nam 81x

articles, which we havc retalleu for '5.�0, by all,
PO@T-PAID, Foa 110 OKNTA. or 4 sample lot. for, 0,
and 12 �ample Iots tor ,4, Circulars of Watche ee.

Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney reful'ded. A ees

W. W, BBLL &; 00 .•

Importers.or Watches and Jewelry.
B-North 71h Slreet, Pbll�delpb!a a.

Is tbe only one West or Sonth of the lak
which BRYANT' hu any connection, or tha
dncted by an experienced, practical oceonntan
tlcnlar. and Specimens of Penmanship scn
&ddress,

THOS. oJ, BRYANT,

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VO ,AIC
CHAIN ,BEL

I • ' .

"

01.,08 a contlnuoUII cQrrent of .electrICity 8rOll he bod,.
(no "boob) Rnd cors! B1141f18 88ea nrlfllnJCfrom Ln 01-' VITAL
FOROII:. NKRVOUS DIBIL.,,",. FITS, DY8PY.PIlIA, R UJIlATI!UI,
LUIIB.A.GO, 80(.TI�A. KIDNBF COM'PLA1NT8, R'il:R fOHRBE",

lMPOTF.NCY, nnd Ii [J.SCTIONAL DKRAMGKIIKNTS' Rl E��lepMY
SpiRa} and Femai.e: Comphdnts, and exhRlI�t('d I Enorgy
arieing frnm over·tsIed brain and other Imvrllden
IT ErrBCTs J:. PER"AKKNT CURE when other TO tea fnil.
TUE MOST E)[urzN'I' POTS.OU.NS In EurApe ft America

indorse I,. It is fast snperseding the use of IIgs aod
TnouSA._NDS BAVF. BreEN RK8TORED TO Ih:ALT.1I bo 'have
worn It, Rnd give their ·testlmony to its great curo.' powers.
Pamphlets and te!timonlals forwarded on BPPU ion.
Say what paper, and address,

P"OU BELT CO., 12 Union SqU.N,
4',1••• "... a..oo ..4 .p"""'.

Beware of Baseless Imit ions.
PaoU's the oniy genuine patented Belt
State8.

THE
TO

FOE OF
MAN 'AND BE ST

18 tlte Grand 01

MUSTA.

LI.:NIME T ,

WHICH. HA$ STOOD THE ''EST OF
FORTY YEARS.

]',t�re IS no $ore it wz"llnot !tea no Lame

ness z't will.not cure,' no Ac}te, n Pain, 'tkat
(l.ffects the lmman body, or the bo ofa horse

or other domestz"c a1zimal, that s notyield
to its magic' touch. A Bottle sti1zg 2SC.,
Soc. or $1.00, has oftm saved te life of a
lmman being, and restored to Ii ,1td uSeful-'
ness many a valt�able h(lrse,

':'e1�'�' $70 A Wook �)j�. � ·...t·t Htnne ."C�
. _. La"les & Gentle·,il .

�� In senrch ofllOnorablc, p I!IJ'lIlRllcnt nud llrotl ruble c .

ployment. cn" obtain '

sumo by Rl!C.l1rlng
tho o·

�
cy of our U N [ V E n B

"

1l0USEDOLD NX"":SlT' .

L."I1'1:ES'. :

"FRIEND, ;

We of!'Ilr energetic pQrB :,

r:.t Jakt":::fono I

•

�
I !lnd'wlll checrfully,._o", I

�
i!nillf\les tor 2lI elite t6-- .•

'

.....

sons de,lrlng to to.t t1'q '. -7
.

tlele. or pnrtlculars r...e /. �-...
Ac..ldr(!S8. '.., "bi •

, ' Q. P. B.<.Y & Co
. . .ChJ't���I'·�
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Oclobcw II, 1!!I16. "I�HE KA..NR.A_R

j THE ),Il\IBEl\ LoeUS1'.

Th� Go�ernor of Minneeotll.· has lll.tely issued
a grll.sshopper proclematton. in which he sug

geets the following pcints
'

e�n�ernj'ng the.
critter: ".'
1st. Crush them by rollers. and catch ·them

by bags and traps during the mabiu.g eell.son

when they are in II. measure stupid and in-.
active. .

2d. 'I'he plowing under deeply .of the eggs
and-the thorough harrowing of bare �ry knolls
and other warm spots where the eggs are ce-

posited.
•

3d. Co operative action for the preservation
01 'the prairie grass for burning in the spring.
4th. Placing loose straw on or near the

hatching place 'where the young will gll.ther
for protecnon again�t cold in the early spring.
where they IDII.Y be destroyed by fire.
5th. Construct deep, uarrow ditches into

which they may drop when they are infants.
6th. The sowing of Il'rain in strips one hun

dred feet wide. IfavinlC spaces for running
ditches in-to which driVtl .tue hoppers and
destroy them.

.

.

7th. The catching of the insects by such im :

proved processes as experience sugj!"ests.'
8th • Driving the winged and matured

enemy from the ripening grain by paYing
stretched ropes to and fro. aided by burning
straw and other smunlteA. By loud and d'is
cordamt noises mo,de by Btl'iking tin 'Ve8Bei,� and

Bhrieking and '!Jelling 1Ditlt' the voice. which al'e

said to aid in distUl'/)ing the 'Pests and inducing
thei» flight.
'Tb" readers 'of the FIL1'mer will recognize
the familiar weaoons of warfare in all of tbe

above methods save the lll.�t where we are cal l

sd U�O:l to 11:1) to wa.r much after the fasbtrn

aupp: Bed to.be .cuaomary with the Chines,
who beat their gongs and rattle their tin pan»
and shake their Queues to which bells hal e

been tied. ,the while they screecb and scream

and' bellow l\t the top of their voice. But it

won't do. ,.We would all indeed rejoice to St e

the .lltrle.cuas' removed. But the concentration
of 1I.1f the Fourth' of July cslebratlona since

1776'into one and applying the noise to a an.

�le-town8hip millht "run out" the grasahoppe r
lIuff,;'r,e):. \out not the limber locust.
While on tbis topic we might mention the

alBertlon made by a writer in the St. Paul

Dispatch; that locuata are not destructive In IL

damp;dark and well shad'ed country. II.nd tbe

inference III that the 'plarltlnol of trees might,
eventually rid the country o�_tbe enemy. Such
a method would be of lIttle.:p,res8nt value. but
if adopted generally in relli<lns barren of treea.
wou'd atlealt be of Invllluable benefit in other

waYII.,though it might fall·R8 II. proposed reme
dy fOr the evil under conllideration. It is said
that In Utah. In 1848. "flocks of wblte s' a

Ilulls .. stayed, tbe withering destruction bv

feasting upon tbe destroyer." And here in

our own State the blackbird it would seem

might eventually prove on" of the most effdctu
al antidotes to the anDllal bane, thoullh it

would take a Dretty biilo.flock to even clean out

on'" cornfield, after all.
It is to be hoped that the little silky mite

which (It Is reported to us froni' vIlriouB plRces.)
Is liestroying tbe ellis tbat are laid this fall.
will prove a lively wor�er. This worm. Wbleh
is �mall. thin and white; about a quarter of an
inllh long and as thick aM a common pin. ie

found in-the egllsacil:, at work upon the egg;
all many lilt three bll.ve been found at work
within &slngie pack. in specimens hrought to
the Fal'mer office and it mll.y be that the finll.i

extermlnll.t�on bas been ·decreed by the same

wise pfovldence that sent. tboullh fol' purpo�es
unknown-the sconrlle.-Colo1'ado Farmel'.

----�.
'

S:\IUGOI.ER. A4.lAINiiT THE WORLD.
A Broad I)holleoge.

Col.. Russell, thll owner of Smuggler. bas
issued the loliowing chailenlCt.l :

H<»IE FA 1M. MILTO�, MIISS, Sept. 11. 1876.
As : most of the papers. while aaying th�t

Smuggler was fll.irly entitled to the Hartford
race. blame his driver. Charles MlI.rvin. for
asking for the word when soma lengtbs be
hind Goldsmith Maid. I deem it only my du\y
to & man who bas served me most faithfully to

explll.in that his reason tor acting as be did
-was the.slmple fact t:Jat the judges II.I10wed.·
and showed no disposition to prevent, the most

unfair scoring on the part of the Maid. No
one who saw it will deny that she was aJlow
ed to act just as seeJIled beet for her own in

terests. irrespective of the good of othera. Mr,
Marvin preferred a bad start to the chance of
his horse becoming fract.us from the ill-us

age which the judges showed no spirit to pre·
vent, and I for one entirely endorse his action
as the onlv' way in which iiI' could �rotect my
interests aftel'being deserted by those to whom
had been entrusted a fair deal to all.

Furthermore. I will . trot Smuggler three
races against liny horae. mate, or gelding for
stake. Durse. gate money. or chanty. over such
tracks as may be to the advantage of both

parties; or., 1 will trot him against II.ny com
bination. a fresh horse to start a(lll.inst him in
each beat. and all beats won by difftlrent hors.
es in such combination to b!' counted as if won

by a slngle·horse in au ordlDary race.

Reapectfully your obedlen't serv·t.
HENRY S. H.USSELL.

THE STRAY LIST.

81rays for the Week Endlog 8el'l. Z11h. 1816.

Cberokee eOllluy-Ed. l'IlePherson. Clerk.
HORdE-Taken up by C.Nlckner, Aug. 20th, 1876, Lowell

a�I'egt/�e�r::ug�s: e�N�'u�g��e�3.ti\d���dtl:l��a ���2�:e
Green,,'ood County.:::-'V. :1'. Reece, Clerk.

�IARE-T.ken us, hy N.P.
Bernard • .l'leasant Grove Tp .•

r:&ttir�� 'l�.�grtegJ� r��t3�.ps':,';[p���ei�t�� IM��e�::�s
Old. Valued. at '90.00.

Jobnoon Couoly- ,100. !\fortin. Clerk.
FILLY-Taken up hy D. A. Vaunlce. ltvlng three miles

North of Edgorton. McCamish 'fp .• S..pt. 13th; 1876', one
bay lilly, whl'" spot In the face. right hind foot white. Scar
on len fore foot. lame In rl!fht fore foot. supposed to be
I'our year. old. Valued at $25.00•.

Neosho Coonty-e. F. Siauber. Clerk.
'HElFER-TlLken up by R. W. Jackson, Tioga Tp .. Sept.

11th; 1876: 0110 red lwtler, with white fBce, 80me whIte all

her back a�d belly••uI'posed to be two years old. both
ears cut ott short, Valued at IIU.OO.

Pawnee County-'I'. McCarlhy. Clerk,
MARE-Taken lip by Nicholas Edick, Gal'lIeld Tp .• Aug.

15.1876, one Borrel mlLTc. with stripe In face, brl\nded DOll
lett hlp. aDd Din 1\ eh'cle on the BlI.me hlp. about '1 YClnB
old. Vl\lued at �.OO.

ol�I�M:T-o��c�,�a��'Jgg r�:'���ge�:rt�,'ewi����"Jel��At��
antmal. Vhlued at 115,00. .

S'l'ALLION-'l'aken up by Francis Howell, Gartield Tp .•

A.ugust 15,1876, one black stallion. about oue year old,
with stllr In fuee aud 110 brands Valued at '10.00.
Also. one l'oan staIItOD'v"bOllt Olle yoal' old, with stripe

III face. and no brand... alued at �8,OO.

THE

MILK
or

..

In thomonnfoctnr" ofnuttor nnd Oheese In theUnl.
ted Statos. '1'h'o Best Chaco. und ButterMnklngAp.
paratus Ismade by 1I. 1I. ROE lit. (lO.,
Send 10r Olrenlar. l\fadlson Lake (lo.,O.

lion of till' Sinh, of Kaosas. relating to Ihe np,

ItrOprlat!ons and Coullt� iJlllcers.

Be it )'esolverl by the Leg'islatu1'e oj the Slate of Kansap,
two-thirds of tILe members ellcleclto each house con

. cU1'fin(l t/!el'ein:
SECTION 1. The followin� proposition to amend the

Constitution of the State of Kansas shall be s�bmitted
to the electors of the Slate for adoption or rejection
at the general election to be held on tbe Tuesday suc
ceeding the Orst Monday in November, A. D. eighteen
hundred and seventy·six (1876):
P,'''posilion one: Section twenty-fonr of article two

shall be I'meoded as to read as follows: Section 24.
No money sball be drawo from the treasury except in

pursuance of a "pecific appropriation made by law,and
no appropriatlou sball be lor a longer term than two

years,
Proposition I'wo: SectIOn thr�e ofarlicle nine "hali bc

amcnded"o as to read KsfollolVS: Section 3. All county
oOlcers shnll hold their (Ilices for the term of two years
and until their successorB shall be qualified. except
county commissioners, who shall hold their officcs for
the term of three years: Provided, Thatllt tbe general
clection in the year eighteen bundred and seventy
seven th� commissioner elected from district numher
one in each county shall hold his ofllce for the term of
one ycar,tho commissioner elccted fl'om dislrict num
ber two in cllch county shall hold his office for the term
01' two ye"-rB, and the commissioner electcd [rom dis
trict number three in ench county shall hold his omce
for t.he term of three years; bat no person shall hold
tho oftlce 01' sheriff' or county treasurer for more than

tw.o consecutive terms.

SEc.2. The following shall be the lI'ethod of Eubmir,..

t.iug said propositions, namely: 'fhe ballots shall be
eit.her writ.lell Dr printed, or pal'tly printed and partly.

Stand�rd Price"'!
written. In regard to proposition one aforesaid the

U' "" formot' the ballo.s shall be, "For propo�lLion one to
amend the Constitution" and "Allain .. t the proposi
tion one to amend the Const.itlltion." In regard to

pruposition two the form of the ballots shall he "For
proposition two, to amend section three of article nine
of the Constitution of t.he State of Kansas." or

"Ag-aiDOt proposition two. to amend section three oj'
lu·ticle nine of the Constitution of the Sltite of Kan-
sas "

I
SEO. a. This resolution shall takeeff'ectand be in

BOOK MANUFACTORY force from and after its publicatlonin;the statute book.

,
I hereby testify that the above bill oril!lnated in the

Senate on the laLh dllY of January, A. lJ. IS7U. and

passcd the body on the 12th d"y of ]>·ebrnury. A. D.

1876, two-thirds of the mcmbers electer! voting tbere-

for. ,rNO. H. FOLKS.
:lor. J. SALTER, Seel'6ia)'!J 01 Senate.

President Qf Sonate.
Passed the HOllse,l>ebrullry 16,18,6, two thirds of the

members elected yoUng tbel'cfl'{ENRY BOOTI ,

D. C. HASKELL. Chil!/' Clerk QfHOllse.
Sjleake)' ojHouso.

."-pproved Febrllarf�'3J�7t OSBORN, (/ovel'11.ol'.

,-------_._--- --:--'.'---;.---
FOUTY YEARS BEFORE TUE PUBLIO.'

·Avery's Spiral Knife- Stalk'. Cutter ..
I

!;iB:'IiA'rE JOIN'I' RESOLUTION NO. 0111 F..

I
,

.

DR. C. 'M<?'LANE'S
CELEBRATED SMITH & KEATINC,' Kansas City, Cen. Ag'ts.

.
. ,LIVER PILLS,

FOR THE CURS OP

Hepatitis or' Liver Complaint,

Report 01 C::Ollllllillee on "\18�OD8.
WC iI,va ex"mined the diO·erenl. wagous preBentcd (or

our in'Oill'Clll.n alld. Hull the 1i1lI1�a� wagon, as manufuc·
turcd lot the Penitcutiary I to bo a euperior wagon in e\'ery
I'CSP!'c. The timbcl' is well scasDned, the Iron Is of tbe
best 'Illalil.". I.bc workmanship cannot be excelled, the
facilities sn llicient 1.0 Eupnly Ill! the wagon. we WIll be
likely to need, and the price is low -Examin'in(l Comll1U
lee of KanliM State (i1·(llIge.

DYSPEPSIA ANti'SICK J;lEADACHE,

S�pto.U;·s.· o.f. a Diseased Liver.

P·AIN in the 'right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely-able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected-with loss of

appeti te'and sickness; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter
nativewith lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a 'dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.'
There isgenerally aconsiderable loss
of'memory.accompaniedwith apain.
ful sensation of having left undone
somethingwhich ought to .have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some

times an attendant. The patient
complains ofweariness and debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
'or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his

spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercisewould be bene
ficial to. him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem

edy. Several of the above symp·
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the body,
after .death, has ShPWll the LIVER to

have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C. M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of themost happy results. No·better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who ate afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un·

equaled.
BEWARE OF.IMITATION8.

The genuine DR. C. Mt.'LANE'S
LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal 'on

the lid, with the impression PR.
Mt.'LANE'S LIVER PILLS.

_ ..The .. gelluiD-� M�LANE'S LIVE�
PILLS bear the signatures of C.
Mt.'LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

wrappers.
.8@'" Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C. Mt.'LANE·S LIVER PILLS, pre·
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give DR. C. ?\'J9LANE'S

LIVER I'II.J.5 a trial, we will mail post paid 10 any
part of the United States, one box of Pills for
twenty-five cents.

FLEMING BROS., Pittoourgh. Pa.

, Experience has p�oved that Knives Bpi'rally 'arranger! 011 >I cylinder ent stalks better then strautlu; knives.
The draft Is much, Iiguter, and the AVERY 18 tho.most durable cutter mado. Inquire for the Avery don't
be put 011' with any other. It' yo�r �ealer does uot keel' it, seud to us for full partic'llllrs.,,·

. ,

S.MfTH &. KEATINC, Ceneral Agents,
.... Kansas City, Miss:9uri.

DEERE & Co"
MOLINE, ILL.

C. s. \VHEELER.
KANSAI'I CITY, MO.
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A. ;UANSUR
S'1'. 1.(.IL'15, xro

WE OFFER TO THE KANSAS TRADE

SulkyThe Gilpin Plow,
AND ALL 01'HER

"John Deer'e" Plows and Cultivators.
.The Mitchell Farn'l W-agon.

.' ,� SPLENDID ASSORTMENT' OF
•

Spring 'Va�·oU's. Cliampion Fl\nning ltlilb, COlon Shellers, Feed

Cutlcr!i, Corn 1'111 Is. Fccd Steamers,
AND OTHER STANDARD FARM MACHINERY.

All goods Warrantcd. Circulars frce on applicat:on.

DEERE, MANSUR & Co ••Deere & Co" Moline, Ill.
DEEH.E. MANSUR & CD .• St. Louis. Mo. IDINB_,AS CITY. MISSOURL

�lunllfClctlll'ing'KunsasTIle (jODlpallY
)I.\NUFACTUUEIIS OF THE

Celebrated Kansas Wagon!

Alle1 l\lso' all kind!il 'of FI'cigh-t, "'ltI'lng aud Ex))res!!i Wagons.
We usc the mo"t improved t�achinery. Ilnd und�r the 'directlon 0 ·tho most Ekillful forelllan in the United

States, employ two hundred men In the munuj'uc.t,ure of these wRgon�. W d life the celebratedWlscoDsln Hubs
and IndianIL SpoF.e" and Felloes, and C�ITy lnlge stocks of thol'ougnly dry drst-clas. wagon timher. OUI',work

Is Ilnlshed in 1 he IDOH suhstantialmanncrwltu all the latest improvement.s. Every Wagon isWARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, ;Kansas.
A, CALD\;VELL. PnEslDENT; N. J. 'NATEIU\lA�. VICEPUES'T; C B. BlI,ACE. 'fREASUUEU;

J. II McAFEE. SECRE'rARY; A. WOODWOHTH. SUPEIUN'l'ENDENT SHOPS.
"

Oentennial Exhibition.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THIS GlIEAT INTERNA1'WNAL EXHIBITION
DESIGNED TO OOJlIMEJllORA'I'E 'fHE ONE

HUNDRED1'H ANNIVERSAIi.Y OF AMERICAN
INDEPENOENCE. OPli:NEO MAY 10th. AND WILL
CLOSE NOVEMBER lOth', 1876. All ine Nations of
the world and all the States and Territories of the
Union ara participnting in this wonderful demonstra
tion, bringing together the mo.t "omprehensive collec·
tion of art treILsure•• macaanicalillvenllons, fcientillc
discoveries, manufllcLurlng achlvcments,minernl spec
Imens. and ngrlcuituralprodnctM ever exhibited. 'rhe
ground8.devoted to the ExhibitIon are situated on the
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad end embrace four
hundred and Ilfty acres of Fail'mount Park. all highly
improved and ornamented, on wblch are erected the
largest buildings ever constructeli.-tlve of these cov·
erlng an area of fifty acres nnd cORtlng $5,000.000. The
total number of building erected for the pnrpoee of the
Exhib.ltlon Is near two hundred During the tliirty
days immediately, following the opening of the Exhl·
bltlon a million and a quarter 01' people visited it.

The' Perfect Horse. Sta.ndard
Work!

Standard Sto.ck!c.,

BYW.H.H.MURRAY.

A New Rcvi�ed and (JlleSl)Edition.

Illust1'ated by ]I11111 Pa.ge Cuts .... KANSAS

E';)t!ry Farmer H;l{mts" II!

'THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, Every Breeder Needs It!

TI G t T k Li
E11elY Trail1er Should Ha7)e It!

Ie rca rUII ne _

Fast Mail Route Aorthe United States,
It is Endorsedby Thousands Through- BLANK

.is the most direct. convenient, Rod cconomical way of
out the Country.

rCllehlng Philadelphia and this great Exhibition from It is t.he only book on th�' suhject written f(lI' Ihe

all sectlon� of the country. Its trains to and from I!eneml and unproresslonnl public. It is no rebash of

PhiladelphIa will pass through a GRAND (.lENTEN, Engll"h boolts, but Is really a comprehensive Ame}'i.

NIAL DEPOT •.which the Company have erected Ilt can Work, on the Hors�, belnl! the result of years of

the Main Entrance to the Exhibition Grounds for" the study by one whose power o� oObservatlon an� analy"is
accommodlltlon of passengers whowish to stop at or hns been shown in other fibJil8 to be of the highest
8tart from the nullierouslarge' hotel8 t;ODtlgilOus to character. Of this noble ani)llal It teaches:
this station and the Exblbltlon.-a convenience 01' the '" 0 UD

�

E I" I i\' ,

grebtestvalue to visitors! and all'orded.n:cltI8Ively by Hv,V T J G "' I',.

the Pennsylvanln Rai1road�whlch I�TlIE ONLY LINE HOW TO BREED HIM!
RUNNING DIRECT TO THE CENTENNIAL BUILD
INGS. ExcursiontralnswlUalso stop'at the Em- HOW TO TRAIN HIM I

campment for tbe Patrons of Husbamlry, at the Elm HOW TO FEED HIM!
Station on the road.
THB PBNNS¥'LVANU. RAILRO.lD IS THE GR.lNDKWr HO,V TO 'DaIV� HIM I

RAILW.lY OBG4NIZ ..TI9N IN Til Ill' WORLD. IT (JONTBOT.S
SKV"N THOUSAND l\IILIlI� OF ROADWAY, FORMING CON.
TINUOUS LIMBS TO PHILADELl'IlIA. NEW YORK, B.lLTI.

.. MOR" .lNDWASHINGTON,OVER WHIOH LUXUIUoUS DAY
AND'NIGHT '0.....8 ARB RUN FROM CBICAGO. ST. LOUIS,
LOUISVILLE,. OUCOINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS, COLUMBUS,
TOLKD�, CLEVELAND, AND EHn:, WITnOUT CIIANGE.
It maID line Is laid with double and third tracks of

heavy 8teel .ails upon" deep bed of broken 8tone
ballast, ..aod Its midges are all of iron or .thne. Its
passenger trains are equipppd with every known !tn
provewent for cOmfort and safety and are run at faster
speed for greater distances tllMn the train of any line
on the continent. The company haM largely Increased
its equipment for Contennlal travel, and wlll be pre.
pared to bulld In itt! own ehops.locolllotlVP.S and pas@en
gtr cars at sbort notice sufllclent to fully accomodate

.

lin extra demaod. The unequaled re80urces at the
command of the Company gU8r1lntoe lhe most perfect
accomodatione for all it patrons during the Oentennial
Exhibition.
THE MAGNIFICENT SCENIlJRY for which the

Pennsylvania Railroad 18 so justly celel'rat�d presents
to the traveler8 over Its perfect roadway ond ever.

changing panorama of river,mOllntaln, and lundscape
view unequaled in America.
1'liE EATING !3TATIONS on this line are unsur

passed. Meals WIll be furnished at SUitable hour. and
ample time allowed for enjoying tbem.
EXOUltSION TICKET!:!, at reduced rates wll! be

aold at tllO prlnclpll�Railroad Ticket Ofllcas In the
West Nort.h-west anci South-west.
BE 'SURE THAT YOUR 'l'ICKE'fd READ \'1A THE LARUE STOCK.

GREAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE TO TllE CENTENNIAL
FRANK THOMPBO.llI, D. M. BOYI£D, In..

.

Gellel'ol JlalU!(]61'. a_n'l Pas8'r Agent.
'

PUBLISHING HOUSE

BLANK BOOKS
or eve,)' deaeription, and for every pos1Sible U8e.

prompU,. "n� OlltiBfactorliy manufactured.

MACAZINES.

Law, MUSil: a'ld Misccllalieou� Books Books Bound
and Re·Bound. '

PUBLI"llY.R8 ..ND AGENTS FOI\

1'his work Is the only' one which tells an nnprofes
sional man how to know a �"rftlCt Horse. The reader

of Mr. Jllufl'ay's Book need never be chented by the
unscrupulous horse'dealer·. Its directions how to

train a horae, are the best ever written for the amatenr.
In it Rreedin", Blood, ·femperament. Foaling, Brenl,
Ing. Trottlng� and two hundred andllfty othcr subject"
relatlnrt to the' Horse. are treated. It� chapter. (Ill

Teaching nnd Drl\'lng alone are wflrth doublc the

price 01 the book .• Thousands of dollars will be made

during the next ten year. through the adoption ofMr.

Murray's Rlllcs fol' Breeding. To furtber the ClJ(1

which was held in view when this pl'uctical and helpful
w1/rk was wl'itten; wblch was to

"'BENEl!.'IT EVERY OJVNER OF.1 1I0RSE,

the book Is now offered at one·half the price orlginRI· Seals, SlampK, &c .

ly asked for it.

II
Y --

We have a few cople� of ,the worl' on hand which
No lIuck.,."�itll'- UoUorm "ud Legitimal" Prlctl••

w!ll be closed out Ilt a ve�y low mto. -

'I'he Book wlll he .ent: 1'0818116 I....d. 10 OilY (.EO. \-V. IUARTIN,

addre•• for @2.00. •

-------

It Is a Ilnely bound book or nenl'ly 600 pages. Send THE ViALL STREET INDICATOR.
moncy by post-olllee order or re�l"tered IOLter to

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka. Ken

Feiter's Improred School Recoflls!

A.ppl'Overl by the St.ate Superintendent oj' Publk In·
otr11ctlon.

BOOID:"TO\VN�HIP
Poor itceords, Ept.ray R!!cords, ,Justices' Records.

LOCal Blanks,

This 'Veel,,',. Ii!!� ..e Sellt Frce.

COllwlll� Pi':tOl'lni IIl1l'tr"tion•.of Bulls and Bears.

Also filii lIud I'ulllplc!.' in"tructlOl1S bolY to operate
In l::!todtR tlncl Stucl, Pl'ivil�g,,�.. Oapltlll hits and

suggestl!)n. Alec, II list 01 Va.nable Premiums to

Clubs. "Seud for It."

BUCKWALTER 8c Co., Bankers and Brokers,

P. O. Box 4817. 10 Wall St" New York Olty.

Peach and Apricot Trees.
BEST ASSOIlTJlrENT. IU'fES

LoW.
ED'VIN ALLEN,

New llrunswick. (Nurseries). N. J,

Breeders' Director".

J F. THUE, .NJo:WMA� Jcuerson County Hunsns breed
r » 01' 91' .1'h�l'ollghbrcd snort-uorn Cattl�. A ,inc IOL 01

). oung Dulls lor sale.

ALHEHT UH4-NE, Durham Pllrk, Marton co., KaHBR8,
.

Breeder 01 Pure !3l1ort·Horn Cattle of fit utouuute
laml1lcs. lunng stock lor anle cheap. Send for cnt9.1o�l1e.

\:JlT H. C09HRANE,Emporln, Kan .. l3recderofShort
�., • Horn Cattle. Stock ror sl\lc. Correspondence 80-

llcltml. Stock shipped 1'1'0111 I'JcknwllY Count;y. Ohio.

SA�l�EL AHC.I:ll!:H, Kansas Clry, Mo., bl'eeds 81)1lUI811
�lurIDO Sheep as improved by Atwood nnd Hammond

from the Hmunlirey'e Importatton In 18O'l. Also (;lJESTXB
W,lllTL'; Hoos, prem luru st.ouk.and LrtHIT Un.HIlIA. CaIOK.
Y..NH. notu bred pure bv me for el$;!htJcllT8 pl\�t,. Send t'or
cf rcutm-a. pr500 HA�IS FOR SALE this year.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(TscnHl'OItATED, 18�5.)

:\0. 1!14 LUCAS (CHRISTY) AVENUE.
'rRUSTl::EE.

Norman ,1. Colmnu, C, L. TIunt. C. U. Rainwater,
A ]1[. Britton, ,tus. Green, A. Phillips,
R ..S. McDonald, JaB.M.Loriu�,'fhos. Richeson.
'I'hls institut.ton is now open for the reception of

81."oent8. Cliulcal Lcct urus and demonstrut.ion- being
glVC!11 throughout the !lllringantl summer course,
'I'he 'winter eeasiou will commence 011 the Second

Monday in Oct.oher.
The hospital in connection with the College i8 also

open for the reception of patients.
For further Information and particulars, address

.

Dns. l::!WIF'f & (JERETY,
8_U1'f/eOIlS in. C'hu':'ge.

c. G. FOSTER,

Journalist & SpeCial Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St" CHlCACO, ILL,
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A Family Knitting Machine.
Now attracting universal attention by its astonish ..

iug- performances and Its great practical value for ev
ery day family usc. It knits almost every possible
variety of plain or fancy work

\VUIt Almost 111agical SllCcd,
and J!ives perfect shape and finl.:, to ali garments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIROF SOCKS INFIFTlIlEN MIN·
UTES! Every machine 'Wal.'rante<l perfect,
and to do just what is 1·ep1'esented.
A complete Instruction book accompanies each mao

cblne.
No.1 Fllmlly ]lrachinc, 2cyUnder. 64 & 72 needles. �O
No.3" " 3 .. 61.72 &; 100 .. $40
A sample machino will be sent to any part of the

United States or Cauada, (Wbere we have no agent),
eX)Jress charges p1'epaid, on receipt oj' Ihe. price.
AGENTS wanted in every State, County. City and

Town. to whom very liberal dlscount8wlll.be made.
Addrese, BtcKFORD KNITTINO lJACBINE )[F'G CO ..

Sole Mannfacturers. BRATTLEBORO. VT.
,

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
7'0 Ihe Constitution oj IIle Siale of Kansa8, sul.>mWed
by the Legislature at ils last Bessionjor tllemtijicaUo'll
0)' 1'eJecti01� oj' tile eleclors of the State oj the next (lW
aal elwtion.

!!Icnote Joh t Re.olulion Xo. 1. propoalng ameml

mcul. 10 Artlclc. 1\\'0 aod nloe of Ihe Con.IIIII'

I hcreby tcst ify that the foregoing is a true and cor

rect coPy of the original enrollc<ljoint resolulion now

on file lU my oflice. and that the Silme took effect by
pnblicatlon In the statute book May 1st, A. D. 187tl.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscrlbcd
my nume. and afllxed the great seal of State.
Done at'l'opeka, Kamas, this 10th day of July, A.
D.1876.

[SEAl,] TROS. H. CAVANAUGH.
Secretary oj Siale.

0tllyfJOct . per Yeal', l'ostuEw {luld.

American Young Folks
A BeautlfllllJ! Illustrated Monthly.

For Boys and Girls. .

Sumpl\} COllies eell, (or two 3 ·l61:�lDJli.
J. K. HUDSON, ' • ''topeka. KansBs.
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HOW IT CAM. ABOUT.

"Mawing mister," said Lucy Kelley her
black face appearing in front of the bar.
"I should think you'd feel pretty cheap,"

replied his Honor, as he finished writing her
name.

"Well, I 'spose 1 do. Times are hard an'
I 'spose de price of folks is down 'cord
ingly. Still, I shouldn't like to be traded
off for a melon."
"You'd like to raise another row, wouldn't

you ?"
"No, sah, de trouble dat I had wid Mrs.

Brown has been americably settled, an' all
is joy and peace."
"You settled it by slapping her mouth. I

understand ?"
"Jist so, sah. I intended to hit her on de

foot, but she doged and de blow fell on her
mouf,"
"But you screamed and screeched and

raised the whole of Kaintuck."
"I was calling for the policers, sah. Dey

doan' hear right smart, an' I had to holler
purty high."

•

"Yes-ahern-well, guess YOU won't hol
ler any more for thirty days to come."
"Does you inten' to be hard on a poor

colored woman, Jedge? Jist remember dat
times are hard-awful hard."
"Thirty days," he answered.
"Is dere no retraction ?"
"None."
"Has dis poor chile got to go up ?,.
"She has." .

"Wid funeral expenses thrown in ?"
"I suppose so."
"Den 1 shall be dead when de sun sits

dead behind de ba's, an' you, jedge, will be
de murdereh !"
Some catarrh snuff which Bijah gave her

seemed to put her in better spirits, and she
agreed to live for his sake.-Del1·oit F1'l'I'
Press,

_'DVERTISEMENTS.

In an.....erlog an Adverll ...meot fOllod In these
l·01 .. 11I08, you ",III eon fer a fa"or by .Iatlog
)'OU saw It 10 the KANSA8 FAR�IER.

1'or Coal or Wood are tbe ooly son Ooal Cookio&,
Stoves that always &,Ive perfect 88tiefactloo. The,.
Bake. Broil and Roast eqnal to 'UIV Wood Stove' are
tltted witla oa.r Patent Ch!11ed Iron Liulogtl, which
la.tu loog u any live lets of ordinary !loings. Tlleir
operation la perfect.
Extenslon'I'op, with High or Low Down ReserVOir.

We also manufacture Enameled Work of all kinds,
Oullnary and Plum"ers' Goods, &c.

, .

.�
• J I J... .._

-

'T.'t
- -",

Farm Stock Advertisemel'l.ts.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.,
IlllPOBTR.S OJ' AND DRALEBS IN

. NORM�N HORSES •

THE KANSA� FARMER. O('tober J I, 1178.

11,811
(Or it placed in aline, OTel')

16 MILES OF

BOLD DtmING 'mE DAB 1875.
IVIRY.TOVI.S

DB1TATlNGLT .lIcamnm

As Absolutely Without a fault
Our New.'z..

Nos. 31, 38, 39, 41, '8 aDd '9
ARE A IARVELOUS COIBIIATIOI OF

Convenience,
Neatness
I Economy,

And all the essentllll points that go
to make np the

M��T PDBrn�T ���EIHD JT�VB
Ever offered to the public.

llrtADEONLYDY

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING 00.
Nos. 612, 61'4, 616 8G 618 N. Kalil St.,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
so:r..::c :BY

A. w. KNO'VL'ES & co.,
TO'pE:I�A. KAN.

To Farmers and all others who put
barbs upon wire fences, making a

barbed w-ire fence, and to all manu
facturers and dealers in fence barbs
and barbed fence wire.
You are hereby notIfied, that in putting barbs upon-

wire makIng a barbed wire fence, or io using or deat-Bake better; burn less fuel, gIve better satisfaction, Ing in barbs or barbed fence wire. not made underand are the Standard Stoves of the day. license from ua, you are infringing upoo our patenta,Extension Top Stoves, with High or Low Down and we shall hold you strictly accountable for dam.Reaerrotr.
ages for all inn-illgements of Letters Patent Nos.

nVERY STOVE WARRANTED ���kj7tf�11:'�!ii�:��ipZir����;i�r:J�1:�;!1 • claims can be obtained of our attorneys, Coburn and
------- Thacher, Ohlcsjro. 1lIlnols.

WASHBURN & 'MOEN MABUF'G 00 ,

Worcester, Mass.

CAUTION

Go South Young Man--Go to Florida!
$50 will bny a Warrant to 40 acres of cboicc

oranee laod. Over 600,000 acres to BELlICT
from. RBDu(JlCD T!U.XSPOBTATION to Florida. Ooun
try healthy, th!ckly settled. On line of R. R. from
Fernandina to Cedar Keys, ruonlng daily trains.
Oranges, bananas, &c., grow to perfection. WAB·
!U.NTS POB SALE ONLY BT AGBNTS. For Maps, Otrcu
lara, &c" address Inclosing stamp, or roe. for cop,.
of FLomDA NBw-YoBKBB.)
J. B OLIVRR, Gen. Ag't, 84 Park Row, N. Y. CIty,

or SAM'L A. SWANN, Land Com't, Fernandina, Fla.

$200 a month. Ontfit worth $1 free to a,v:enta.
ExoeiaiorMf'g 00 .. 151 Mich, AT" Chloago,

Trees Plants Bulbs. Fall Price List and Bulb
, , Oatalogue G!U.TIS. Address
F. K. PHCENlX, Bloomington Nursery,lll.

$55 = $11 a Week toAgenta. Samplee FREE.
� P.O. VlOKERY, Augusta, Maine.

VINEGAR How made III 10 bours
• 'rom Older, Wine or Sor,

ghum wltbout using drugs. Name paper and addres8
�. I. SAGE. Sprlngfteld, :Mass.

BUOK'S STOVE 00., ft5 Exira PIDelllxedCards, with name,lOc.
. a L

. 1Ir JIIIiI post paid. L. JONlIS '" Co., Nassau, N. Y.Nos. 720 and 722Matn St·reet,ot. OUt.8, .-Q·nu. __----- _

jacturt1'8 oj va1'ietie8 oj Cooking and .Heat. gUls Revolven, &c. Lateltetylee; lowestprices.
'ng St.ollB8. Sam"le Ca,'d. and Price Lists Sent anywhere C.O. D. for examination.Price•

• 1 d :rl·· It ee. Great Western Gnn Works, Plttsbnrll:b. Pa.jUffllMB on app '!Cahon. --=-. _

$5 t $20 per day at home. Samplee worth $1
A. HOUSTON & CO., 0 free. STINSON & C)o., Portland, lie.

General Commission Meorhants, !!!Rr!' \�JL��i�i!�r���t��
.urn @'CATE AGBNCY Malden Lane, N.Y.,or IS Olark st.• Chicago, Dl.

Pa.trons of Husbandry of TIlinois, 50p���I:�8!r�., ��la�':: :Oc;eS�;I�l.
. Alieni. WaDIed. 9 eamples sent toryaK TilE SAI.E' AND rURCBABB 01'

stamp.A. H. FULLER &OO.,Brockton Mass.
FARM PRODUC'rS, FA�1JLl SUPPLIES, FARM.

ING IMPLEMENTS.

304 N. Commercia) Street, St. Loul.,Mo.

A. J. THOMPSON & CO.,

English WoodandWill(}w�:Ware; StoneOhina, Glass, Nails, &0.

liliiiil1li-
Import.ed and Grado Stock lOr sale on realonaDle

terms. Parties wl.hing to bny will do well to exam
Ine our stock before bnylnll elsewhere.
OOffp.spoodeDce solicited.
Stock Barn in Bloominaton; Jll , Madi801i St.,

104 Solah. S�0cf Fa'rtTl SI.Me", Ill.

ClBO. M.·CHASE,
KANSAs ul'rv MISSOURI.

BREEDER OF

Thoroug�bred

BERKSJIIRE PIGS.
\-0.&.1.80-

Dark Brailina and "rllUe Leghorn
Chicken".

.

o
c

�

BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY!

Oan be to any

PLOW".

We bave given the Plow Sulk,. question our especial attention, and can confidently asaert that theB.UOKEYE SULKY haa more point! of excollence than any othor In the market.It I" simple Iu oonstruction, It is strong, dnrable and e8sil,. operated. Oan be attached to any commonplow, eltber wood or Iron beam. Can be reversed to olie on either rlgllt or left hand piowl. It II adapted toeltber two or tbree hone plowi, right or left hand The depth cau lie regulatod or tbe plow raised eotirelyont of tbe ground witbout 8topping the team. It will always hold the plow at a nnUorm deptb, whenl*eslng over eltherrldgea or farrowa. With It yon can turn ..qnare comerwltbont ralslD, tbe plow. Oan beset stationary in ftnlslliog landa whell desired. Oan be n.ed with a rigid lever for general use, and may beleft loose and adjnstable for TD!Y roufh aod Itony land. Tbls Sulky ll!!oll been tboronghly teated and came oft'nctorloos at every Fair and fteld tria where exblblted the paet two ,.ears. .This la juat What ever,. farmer need., and has beoo looking for. For particnlars addres!
SMITH & KEA:TIEG. Gen.Western Agents,

KANSAS CITY, MO�

To the Oitizens of Shawnee and adjaoent Oounties.

Having purohased the Grooery establishment of MesBrs. Davies and,Manspeaker, 227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
I propose to make it the interest of all old customers of the store to .

continue their. patronage, and' a180 invite all their neighbors to pa.rtioipatein �he same advantages of

Class Goods' at Low Prices..

,

In addition to eveJ;'y' 4'orticle in the Grooery.Line, we keep a Large Stook of

Always ou hand.
. Farm Produce tak_e?t at the ;b£:s! pril'I's he t!.wltallg<' lot· Goods at th.· lowest rates.

Iwitlmake it pay every-farmer to den/. at 227 Kansas Avenue, Special i1tdttcements
/01' large orders. .'

.....

"

E. E. E'WI.NG.
--

--- - ._----
-

USE ONLY
----,---

TIlE BEST.
THE' Rt1BB'£R

IS 'J.IRE
PAINT

BBST·,PAINT IN THE WORLD.

Best

WAGON
Lightest
RUNNING

SHANNON HILT, STOOK
0 N

FARM� Wheels.
WAGON

I
I

i

I
,

,

.ROUNER.. -

s- _"��S::l�� '#.��:¢. .,Bight miles west of Newark, Missouri, Breeder of �. �IINIIMA_ ... 'f'-". 't;; ... �
SHORT.DORN OATTI...

__ . ,The Herd embraces YOUDg 1IIary's, Young PhyllBes,
GOO L"ILr ... • .... "Gal ..teaa, Roee Bude, Rose )lary'e, L ..dy Carolloes, Des·

..L�.a: _ , ""
,

�H;i��'i;Bi OATTLE, Improved Standard Scales, I
PATEN1'ElJ .MiA]' 28d, 1874.-rMA.NUF&OTUR:JJD lJ.I

POLAND CHINA PIGS. GOOLMAl\J a 00.,
COr1W- �f?ttl/tut and 20tlt Streets, KANSAS C.ITY, MO.

ALL KIl\DS OF CASTINGS lIIADE 1'0 ORDER ASD SCALES REPAIRED.
AllO GOOLMAN'S Superior Stationery TOil and Folding Lid SCHOOL DBSKS, kept constantly 011 hand.

Ordere jilled on ahort noticf>. Addre@s GOOLMAN & 00., Kansa@ City, Mo., for Circulars giving prices.. A�
ow .a the loWeat .

--�" L
....".::!' -..., .' :,�
-=.' a ;,!6�__ ._L

--='f -:- _. ,--,-�,;

ATCHISON, � . � KANSAS'
• Thoroughbred Short-Horo Durham Cattle. ofStralgbtHerd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred ftom imported and pre

minm stock, for sale siogl,., or in palrti not a!dn.·
Addies GLIOK & KNAPP,

P. S. Persons desiring to vllit tbe farm, by calling
on lIr. G. W. Gl1ck io tbe city of Atchteoo; will be
conveyed to and from the fllrm ftee of cb�.

-AND--

�' I?
,,;'� -- _,- --'-_'" :.

.:: a �-.,.-
....,,_..!:it:! .. �..,....,....�.

S. H. BALJ)W11f, liewark,lIo.,
Breeder and Shipper of IIlIon-Hor II eattle and Poland

$77
A WEft guaranteed to 1\[ale aud Fe- OhinaPillS. Bulls for sale. FloAPiltl!£10tof20each.
male ..!Renta, in their locality. CostM
1'I0Tull'lG to try it. ParticlIlars Free.

PLU. OREEK HERDP. O. VICKERY &; Co., .A.nf(lIsta,lIflL
,

JlL.', :I.

D H. WHITTElIORE,Worcester, 'Mass.. makesil
• machine that at once pare. aD A.pple.GENERAL .1Ice. 00" aDd eeparale.. Warranted 88tiafac

tory. Price, ,1 and 11.50 cacho Sold by Dealel'1!l.Commission Merchants,
ABOON to STOCKMEN .. DANA'S oew EAR

J'OR THE PURCHASE AND PALE 01' MARKING PUNOH, LABELS aod REGISTERS.
Sizes suited to Oattle. Hoga and Sheep. Send stampGrain, Seed., Bide!!, Green aud Dried Frnlts. Bu tter for samples. Ageots'w..nted. Manufactured exclu-Eggs, «c. Particular attention given to Woo:, slvely by the patentee, O. R. DANA, Weat Lebanon,
New Hampshlm.

.--

FARMING LANDS for 88le on long time in South

Soft Coal Self-Feeding Base-Burners co�:����:.a3::8��lJt:aD8���n A. OIark, Land

"AUTOCRAT" and "JUPITER" WANT&D AGENTS. to canvas� for Trees, Grape•

Vines, Small Frnlts and Shrnbbery. Park Nnr
sery, Lawrence, Kanll&8. P. P. PHILLIPS.See them before buying. Every Stove _

warranted to operate perfectly. $3 ;Buy tbe beet Waehing lIAcbine.. Write I. S.
RIOHABDSON, 150 D88room St., ChIcago, Ill.

.92 II. WATER IITREKT, VHIOAGO.

THIS is the Best and Chea.�
est Press. Over 1,100 now

in lise. It will press one ton

'per hour. Ten tons of eithl'l'
hay or ltroom strawwill load into

a R. R. box car.
No more wearing
of ropes. Try
it. Satisfactilln
gllllranteed. Fol'
circular uddres�

G. ERTEL
01:

IllillY Hay Pnil ll'orkl
OUINCY; Ill.

40CEN'rENNlAL CARDS, S.tvles2ll cents, �
Fancy mixed JOc.. 20 Soowflake, Bou toll or
Le Beau Mondo, :lOc., outfit 10c

GEO. I. REED & CO ..

32 Willi St., Na@sau, N. Y.

BURKHA'RDT 4. OSWALD,
Manufacturer@ 01

HARNEsa, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIULKS, U_.\J,TERS, WHIPS. �Ic. Tid. """"b·
IIshment la one of the oldcst In tb� S:KtU. Good

work for reasonablc prlccs. Prlr,c� �enL by Il'UIIJ to
perSOn. living at a dlltallce.

BUR8'HARDT '" OSWALD,
liI:o R.o .... """uu·. Topeka. Kan.u

�
�i�1�1}��:;� �·C�,�'����!�ouuty, K ..n- GRANGE S lJPPLY H0USE I
SHORT-HO"N CATTL� � I

of good pedigree•. sired 'hy the .premlum bull Lone

I
!4!l" 4> !l!l9 WA.BASII AVENUEs �.n<:AGO.�;tm Prince, from Meaelon 'Lark, Prairie Flower; Nellie

Ilnd other hord·book lind 'I'remlum animals. Prices
rC88onabl�, !lddrO�Fai':��f;:o.,�a!'g�g,��.s. Dry Goods, (Jlothing, ,318,. ()a,ltS, 'frllnks,Premium Short-HomBull

Fon """ ."LF':.
I oO'er my I'cem I II..' "11.,,·I·llOrll Boll. Lone Kiln

Prince for @ale at .. re ,_uuahlo prIce. 'l'hl. Is a@Jllen·
did .to'ck getter. ulld the ollly reuon for 88l11nl( Is
tbat he can no 10ll:,:"r h� "", cI III my herd

n. B. BURDICK.
OMite COIlIlly. Fnlrfax. Kall@R�.

MADE.

eK. C. Agrieultaral Implelnent CO.,
Kansas Oit.y , Missouri.

. --GEto."ERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINC!' CORN PLANTERS, ADAM'S AND FRENCH HAbESTJiJRS,
O.HIO SULKY RAKE.

,

UJrExamine theBe Implement., before buyiDg.

,
1

I
,
1
I

i
'1

II,
,

PARTICULAR.

TJ:IE OHIG:INAI..

Ii

NOTIONS,
\

.

&0., ''I,IiI.:;('.
.

. .

Tblllr incolllj>lIrable Fall PrIce List, No. 17, I� now rClldv. TheBe catalogues Ilre 10 neat hool.: furm, COD.lain 15t pages of ju�t such Infonnatlom III every (lUll uetldK, regard lug nr.me Ilnd wholesale price of nea;rly
evory artlclllin cvery day uee. They 01'6 fl'n I" (ill. PI ices are very low uow. Send them you addres@.

MONTGOMERY WARD" CO.
OPPO!'ITE MATTESON F10I:SR,


